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The Bey: "Say, mliter, haven't you forgotten something;"

Minneapolis Journal.

II
TALE FROM

Death of a Japanese Has

Excited the Officers

of the Law.

THUGS AND GAMBLERS ARE

SAID TO BE RESPONSIBLE

LURID PICTURE DRAWN IN HER-ALD'-

ACCOUNT CORONER'S

JURY FINDS VERY LIT-

TLE OF VALUE.

Hllo, July 31. What appears at first
glance as a case of murder as the re'
suit or a conspiracy occurred some
time during Friday last and was re'
ported to the police about 8:30 In the
evening. The story reads as much like,
a romance as one of facta, for It seems
almost Impossible to realize that such a
condition of affairs could exist outside
the boundaries of a brigand camp, In
Italy.

On lower Front street Is a building
occupied as a hotel and managed by
Funakoshl, a gambler and a slave own-
er. Ho has had the hotel but a few
weeks, the former proprietor having
deserted the place months ago. The
hotel 1b a. resort fur disreputable char-
acters, among them Watenabe, an um-
pire at Japanese wrestling matches;
UsblJIma und Seo, gamblers from Ho-

nolulu, and these men act as lieuten-
ants for Funakoshl. Ucsldes a wlfo
this latter has two and possibly three
mistresses, who are said to contribute
toward his support. Stories are told
that Japanese laborers from planta-
tions stop In Hllo to wait for the Klnau
to take them to Honolulu to catch tho
steamer for Japan, and before they can
get aboard the Klnau this gang of
thugs relieves them of their money
and sometimes beats them. It Is said
also that they havo levied blackmail
In a systematic manner upon merchants
of their nationality, and when tho
amount has not been forthcoming the
merchants have been beaten.

The man found dead on Friday was
Moto Illro, a reputable carpenter, and
one who had saved from his earnings
considerable money. He fell In lovo
with ono of Funakoshl's mistresses and
a demand was made upon him for mon- -

:. tu uiucr tvuiuo, uuukubui wan
willing to part company with the wo-

man for a valuable consideration,
Thursday last was to have been set-

tling day and Moto Illro was to band
over $700, but he did not materialize.
Thursday night he' retired to sleep 'In
his cottage back of Hata's store, which
is on front street. At l a. m. no was
awakened by two Japanese knocking
on his door. He was taken by them to
Funakoshl's hotel, whero ho was con-- 1

rromed by sixteen Japanese, most oc

them thugs and gamblers.
Hero he was surrounded and a de

mand made upon blm for $1000, which
he steadfastly refused to pay, Finally

the men assaulted him and he was tak-
en to a room and locked In. At 8 a.
m. llata'a brother began a search,
which ended at Funakoshl's. Here he
was told that Moto Illro had been
found In a room with a woman and
damages bad been demanded and thit
Moto Illro had been locked In the room
with the woman and given time to con-
sider. Hata's brother was allowel to
see Moto Illro, and when he was
shown into the room Moto Illro weak
from punishment and unable to do
much talking. He complained of being
hungry and said that they would not
let him hare anything to eat.

Soon afterward the story of Moto
Hlro'a trouble was spread among the
Japanese carpenters, and they at onro
decided to raise the money to pay the
ransom. By night time they had secur-
ed $300, and when one. of the men wait-
ed on Funakoshl It was discovered that
Moto Illro was dead.

When the police reached the room
Moto Illro was found with two stub
wounds in the neck, and lying under
bis arm was the knife with which the
deed was done. On tho floor two Ja-
panese swords were lying. To tho
police It was said by some men in the
place that the murdered man had been
found In the room with the woman In
the case and that the swords had been
given them by which they might take
their lives In true Japanese style. 'The
woman also stated that she had been
caught In the room with Moto Illro.
All the occupants of the hotel were tak-
en to the Jail and locked In solitary
conment and were not allowed to see
anyone. "On Saturday
were asked to look after their Inter-
ests, but the Sheriff declined to permit
them to see the prisoners until a for-
mal charge was made against them.
On Monday a demand was made upon
tho Sheriff and the matter was argued
In tho District Court. It was not tlnlsh-c- d

by 6 p. m and an adjournment was
taken until Wednesday.

Among the Japanese residents there
Is no desire shown to give out to tho
public more than vague Information;
they admit that they are In dread of
the men and that trouble will como to
them In tho event of the prisoners be-
ing released. They say that other mur
ders will follow this cane If the men
are not prosecuted. Some of them say
Hint they nave had to take beatings
becauso they refused to pay the amount
of blackmail. Of the prisoners Vshl
Jlma and Seo came here, from Ilono
lulu about four mouths ago. Funako
Bhl and Watenabe havo resided here
longer. The latter Is a typical 'strong
arm" man and does not gamble to any
extent. Funakoshl, besides having
prostitutes in his control, has a pen- -
cuant for gambling on sure, thing"
lines. Of the number ho Is tho only
ono who shows any refinement; tho
others are coarse. Watenabo will be
remembered by some residents tli
umpire In many wrestllnc matches.
Ho has a deep scar on the back of his
ucck.

On Monday morning the case was
continued before Judge Hapal. Attor-
neys 'for Funakoshl argued for per-
mission to have access to their client
and Sheriff Andrews opposed. Judge
Hapal remanded Funakoshl to the care
of tho Sheriff until August 6, pending
an Investigation by the Coroner's Jury,

After this case was decided Attorney
Ross telephoned to Judge Little, who
was In Puna, a request that ho return

(Continued on Page 8.)

See To Let column for bargain In
modern cottage on Emma street.

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
Fort Street DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

PASSES THROUGH IN

STEAMSHIP MIOWERA

IS BOUND HOME TO HIS 8COTTI3H
ESTATE8 WAS GOVERNOR

OENERAL OF THE AUSTRA

LIAN EDERATION. 1

Among the passengers who passed
through this port yesterday In tho
Miowora bound from the Colonics for
Van.'O'ivcr was the Earl of Hopctoun,
who until recently was the Governor
Geneinl of the Commonwealth of Aus-
tralia.

Tho return from Australia Is a sad
Journey for the Earl. He came to
that country with his heart filled with
high Ideals and lofty ambitions, and
now returns to his estates In Scotland
after seeing his dreams vanlBb Into
thin air.

Tho main cause for bin resignation
was the refusal of tho Hoime of Repre-
sentatives to accede to his request for
an allowance larger than the 10,000
which he was receiving, Tho Earl
realized that this Bum was far too
small to allow him to pay the enor-
mous expenses which tho dignity of
his high office demanded.

The way fn which the refusal" was
made probably also had something to
do with tho resignation of the Govern-
or General. Tho Sydney Mall aptly
describes the situation as follows;

"Thero Is no doubt that Australia
cannot afford to pay ber Governor Gen-
eral at tho rato of 26,000 a year. It
is equally certain that Lord Hopctoun,
who always treated all Australians
courteously, should not havo been
slighted by a public refusal of his

for a largor allowance for tho
great expenses ho had to Incur. 'Man-
ners,' says Emerson, 'are tho bappj
way of doing things.' The members of
the House of Representatives chose an
unhappy way of discussing tho Gov-

ernor General's salary, and therefore
lacked good manners. The public was
determined that Lord Hopetoun's last
hours In Mcluourno should be made
pleasant."

In his farewell letter, Hope-tou-

expressed his views very clearly,
Passages from this document follow:

"I hail dreamed my dreams. bad
formed my ambitions as to your Govern
or General's position, and as to the
manner in which he could best serve
the Empire and the Commonwealth-Howev- er

mistaken those ambitions
may havo been, howover Incorrect Id
perHpectlvo time may havo proved
these dreams to be, cannot feel
aBhamed of having Indulged my fancy
by the contemplation of them, for as
suredly they wero neither mean nor
selfish. My constant dcslro has been
to placo tbo office which filled on a
pedestal.

"As was Inevitable under the cir
cumstances, certain matters which, in
normal conditions, would havo been of
purely private Interest to myself, havo
been brought somewhat prominently
beforo the public. do not think that

need foci ashamed of tho state In
which my apparel has reached the pub-
lic laundry, nor have any causo to
complain of tho mannei In which It
has been returned to me. If there Is
some to whom It may havo appeared a
trifle costly In texture, a trlllo ornato
In style, would ask them to bcllovo
'that It was for Hie honor of tho ser-
vice, and not for personal vanity, that

attired myself so elaborately,' for In
very truth my tastes aro of the sim-
plest, and my every-da- y wear of tno
plainest description.

"The very real sorrow which feel
In severing my official connection
with you is In no way lightened by the
knowlodge that for some time past the
outlook in connection with your most
important Industries has not been too
encouraging. Even as leave you It
would appear as though tbo worst
wero past. earnestly pray that this
may bo so, and that God In Ills mercj
may never turn the light of His coud
tcnanco from Australia.

"And now with my whole heart
wish you 'Farewell.' Yours very sin
cerelj, HOPETOUN."

FAMILY MEAL3.

Tho Palace Grill under the manage-
ment of Syd Doyd Is fast becoming the
popular eating place It deserves to be.
Ills long years of experience on the
Oceanic Co.'s boats has made him ca-

pable of catering to the most fastidious
taste and any order from a family din-
ner to a chafing dish meal can be sup-
plied at shortest notice. The Palace
Grill makes a specialty of family din-
ners where parties can be accommodat-
ed In private rooms tho same as In their
own homes but without the bother and
worry of preparing the meal. The
prices at the Palace Grill are so ar-
ranged as to suit the times. Reserve u
table for tomorrow by ringing up the
Palaco drill telephone, Main 78.

"Why weepest thou, woman?"
"My lord will bo burled this day,"
"My wife was burled yesterday. To-

morrow I must get me another."
Whereupon tho widow shook! the

ashes from her shining hair, dried her
eyes and, looking Into the faco of tho
widower, smiled,

"I will bo at homo tomorrow, nil
day," she said. August Smart Set.
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QDEEil'S HOSPITAL BRINGS

SUIT ON McCULLY TRACT

CLAIM8 TERM8 OP MORTQAQE

HAVE BEEN VIOLATED ONLY

PART OF INTERE8T PAID

ON 8TATED DAYS,

The Queen's Hospital has brought
suit against the Waiklkl Land and
Ixiau Association, Limited, and others,
for foreclosure of mortgage In connec
tion with that strip of land makal of
King street, known as the McCully
tract. The remaining defendants are
Mrs. Ellen McCully-IIIgglns- , James
MeKce, J. M. McCbesnoy, N. W. Oris-wol-

and Geo. II. Paris.
The ptltlon alleges that on July 1,

1900, tho Waiklkl Land and Loan As-

sociation, Limited, was seized In fee
simple of the piece of land known as
tho McCully tract, and further that on
tho samo date tho defendant land com-
pany executed and delivered to Mrs.
Hlgglng an Indenture of mortgage ot
tne property to secure the payment of
$130,000 loaned by Mrs. Hlgglns fot
ten years at 6 per cent.

The note In connection with this
transaction was delivered on the date
mentioned and the fourth semiannual
interest payment on the samo became
due and payable July 1, 1902, and wai
on August 1, 1902, duly presented.
Payment was refused.

The petition further alleges that no
part of the Interest has been paid ex
cent $2.95, on February 20, and $1,947
on May 18, 1901, both being a part ot
the principal, and $800 on January 18,
$500 fy February 20 and $2,600 on
May 23, 1901, as Interest.

Further, that on each of tho semi
annual Interest payment days fixed by
the terms of tho note and mortgage,
the land company failed and refused to
pay the whole ot tho Interest.

Plaintiff states that on May 22, 1901,
the defendant, Mrs. Hlgglns, did by
deed of assignment convey and assign
to tho plaintiff herein tho Indenture
of mortgage In tho sum of $130,000 and
did on that day endorse and deliver
the note for that amount.

The plaintiff claims that, according
iu iu s oi uio mortgage, ine alleg-
ed violation In the of tho
wholo Interest, constitutes a violation
of tho terms which permits of a fore
closure of the mortgage.

HI TOW
TO ENABLE HIM TO GET

CERTIFICATES OF CHARACTER

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL TAKES
FORECLOSURE PROCEEDINGS.

CAMARINOS OBTAINS AN

INJUNCTION.

George Farls, otherwise known as
"Kentucky 1)111," Is likely to secure
another term's delay In bis trial for
murder. Judge Robinson granted a
continuance at the May term, to enable
him to obtain evidence of character
from abroad, und now Judgo Humph-
reys has granted a commission for the
same purpose. ,

Sam Wong Is sued for divorce by his
wife Margaret, on the ground of failure
to provide maintenance. They were
married by Rev. W. M. Klncald in Sep-
tember, 1898, and havo ono child, a
girl five weeks old. The complaint
says the husband Is In the employ of
W. W. Dlmond & Co. and receiving
more than $100 a month.

Tho Queen's Hospital has brought
suit for foreclosure of mortgage secur-
ing the note of $130,000 from the Wai-
klkl Land & Loan Association. With
the latter corporation are named as de-

fendants Ellen McCully-IIIggln- s, Jas.
McKce, J, M. McCbesncy. N. W. Orls-wol- d

and Geo. II. Paris.
D. G. Camarinos has taken out an In-

junction to restrain High Sheriff A. M.
Drown from levying an execution on
his property to satisfy a Judgment in
favor of E. W, Qulnn. Ills ground of
action Is that an appeal Is pending
against the Judgment. At bond of $350
on the Injunction was fixed by Judge
Humphreys.

IN

Lisbon, July 2L A dispatch from
tho Azores Islands says that there has
been a terrific submarine volcanic erup-
tion off I Iota, Island of Fayal. A great
rock, Incandescent with heat, was
thrown up. The people were panic- -

stricken.
Madrid, July 21. Frequent earth-

quake shocks havo been felt between
St. Alndcr, capital of the provtneo ol
that name, and the Province ot Astur- -
las. The shocks wero accompanied b)
subterranean noises.

A crater has opened In- - the bo'rdet
mountains and Is pouring forth an Im
mense volumo of vapor. A volcanic
eruption Is feared.

t.

For baby carriages und sewing ma-
chines nnd stoves and sales, call on
llolfschlacger Co., Ltd.

WILL PLAY ON PUNAHOU

CAMPUS AT 3 O'CLOCK

IF GREEN AND YELLOW WIN3, HO- -

NOLULUS WILL BE ONLY Rl- -

VAL AND KAMEHAMEHA

WILL BE OUT.

On account ot the withdrawal of the
Artillery team from tho baseball
league there will be but oue game this
afternoon but this one will undoubted-
ly be of a very exciting nature since In
It tho Kanichamcha and Malle-Illm- a

teams will cross bats. The game will
begin at S.o'clock sharp and the band
will be In attendance to liven things up
a bit between the Innings.

The standing of the teams at the
present time Is as follows:

T. W, PcL
Honolulu 9 778
Malle-Illm- a 9 667
Kamcbamcha 8 625
Custom House 10 E00
Punahou 10 600

Should the Karaebamchas win today
tho Malles will drop one peg with a
percentage of 600 while the former will
climb to second place with a percent-
age of 667. Should the Malles win, tho
Kamchamchas will be practically out
of the running and their only rival
will be the Honolulu team. In the event
ot the Malles winning today, their
percentage will be 700 as against the
778 of tho Honolulus.

Following Is a record of the league
games to date:
May 3 Honolulus, 23; Artillery. 1.
May 3 Malles, 2; Kamchamchas, 1.

May 10 Malles, 10; Artillery. 5.
May 10 Honolulus, 14; Punahous, 2.
May 17 Punahous. 5; Kamehameha.3.
May 17 Customs, E; Artillery, 4.
May 24 Malles, 14; Customs. 12.
May 30 Honolulus, 6; Customs, 2.
May 30 Punahous, 4; Malles, 3.
May 31 Punahous, B; Artillery, 0.
Muy 31 Kamcbamehas, 8; Customs, 6.
June 7 Honolulus, 7; Malles. 6.
June 7 Kamchamchas, 2; Artlllery.0.
June 14 Customs, 13; Punahous, 7.
Juno 14 Honolulus, 26; Artillery, 4.
June 21 Customs, 3; Malles, 2.
June 21 Kamehamchas, 12; Punahous,

5.
June 28 Kamehamchas, 7; Honolulus,

6.
June 28 Malles, 12: Artillery, 7.
July 4 Malles, 9; Punahous, 4.
July 4 Customs, 10; Artillery, 4.
July G Punahous, 14; Customs, 10.
July 12 Kamchamchas, 9; Artlllcry.0.
July 12 Malles, 7; Honolulus, 4.
July 1.
July 19 Honolulus, 8; Customs. 7.
July 26 Customs, 19; Karaebamcha.lS.
July 26 Malles. 16; Punahous, 6,

ny courtesy of J. II. Craig, chairman
of committee on looms, tho returns for
tho electlou will be rccclvod at Tele
phouo Main 76, Uullders' and Traders'
Exrhnnge. Precinct workers are
requested to telephone In returns as
early as possible.

TERM OPENS MONDAY

BEFORE JUDGE GEAR

THREE HUNDRED ANDFORTY-FIV-

CASES ENTERED AND MORE

TO COME SEVERAL

OF MURDER.

The calendar for tho August term of
tho First Circuit Court to open on
Monday, Judge Gear presiding, has
been Issued In tho form ot an octavo
volume of 168 pages. There are about
245 cases entered, with blanks loft
foi many more. The Chinatown flro
Insurance cases and the fishery right
cases loom up numerously.

Besides 15 criminal cases printed, a
batch of 20 criminal appeals from the
District Court camo up this morning
to bo entered, Thore are several mur-

der cases, Including tho old transition
period case of William Ester, against
vhom an Indictment for assault with
lntont to murder Is also pending.

u TDK M

The Tax Appeal Court organized yes-
terday by the election ot E. C. Winston
ns president, Robertson & Wilder rep-

resent the Assessor as attorneys. There
ore nearly a hundred appeals and only
sixteen working days to try them. As-

sessments havo been raised on corpor
ation stocks tn make them correspond
to market valuations. Thus C. Drcwer
& Co. Is raised from $107,038 to $1,121,-13- 7

and Castlo & Cooke to tho amount
of $400,000. Ewa Plantation Co.'s re-

turns gave a valuation of $1,504,300,
which the assessor Increased to

Many other largo linns, cor-
porations and trusts aro Increased from
double to about quudruplo of the re-

turns. The court adjourned till Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 1), Marques and Miss
Pircs havo gono to tho Peninsula to
cpend a month.

IN P(AtIlG&L GIRCUS

SEVENTH PRECINCT MEN

REFUSE TO COMPROMISE

WILL STAND BY THEIR FIRST
ALL IS SERENE IN

FIRST OF FOURTH TICK-

ET IS SURE TO GO.

The political aspect so far as the Re
publican party primaries are concern-
ed remains today about tho same as It
was yesterday with the exception that
tho Seventh Precinct of the Fifth DIs- -

trict stand out prominent as bavlms
uecn tue precinct to refuse absolutely
to compromise on any proposition
whatever.

Tbo fight out in that direction today
has been fast and furious, and some
of the men havo gono so far as to say
that thoy will not only not'atand for
compromise, but they will "settle" any
of their own men who attempt to do
anything of the kind.

This ticket Is today tho one which
tho majority of tho natives In the pre-

cinct are favoring and, from the pres-
ent outlook. It would seem as If It must
carry:

For Territorial Convention G. H.
Huddy, K. R. G. Wallace, Ell J. Craw
ford.

For District Committees C. II.
Clark, I. H. Sherwood, W. L. Wllcos,
John Kaaeae, William Henry, J. A,
Aheong.'J. L. Holt.

As was statod In yesterday's Bulle
tin, thero Is no fight In the First Pre
clnct of tho Fourth District. By Bomo
peculiar "coincidence." enouch men.Lo.
havo rcslencd from tho ticket to have
tho requisite number of men for the
Territorial Convention and tho District 'stores respectively. Several office
Committees. Tho ticket that will beulte on the second floor havo also
elected Is as follows:

Territorial Convention Cecil Brown
Solomon Kauai, E. G. Keen, and Jos-
eph Luahlwa. .--

District Committee Chas. Kupahu,
Fred. W. Macfarlanc. Klntkake. W. C.
Roe, Sam Kamaloplll, D. P. R. Iscn-bcr-

D. Pllkol Okuu and C. F. Peter
son.

Following Is a list ot the precincts
and polling places of Interest to Hono-
lulu Republicans:

(Continued on Page 8.)

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 1M.

Masonlo Tampls, with Amrlom
Massengsr Barvio.
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Boston Herald.

LAKE THE LESSEE

HOE

Will Be Occupied March

Next and Contain

3 0 Rooms.

BUILDING WILL COST

ONE AND HALF MILLION

""
STORES READY IN OCTOBER 8 EV- -

ERAL OF THEM ENOAGED PA-

CIFIC CABLE HEADQUAR-

TERS TO BE THERE.

It It expected that the stores tn the
Alexander Young building will be rea-

dy for occupancy In October, and tho
hotel part In March next.

II. Wlngate Lake, formerly mana-
ger of the Hawaiian and now ot tho
Moana. Is tho lessee ot tho Youug
building hotxl. This establishment
will occupy the third, fourth, fifth and
sixth Btorles or tho building. It will
contain about 300 rooms and cater for
first-clas- s tourist travel.

Beginning at King street, tho stores
will be occupied by the Von Hamm- -

loung company, David Lawrence &
Co- - nl the Pacific Commercial Cable

Tho G. Schuman Carriage Co. and
the Porter Furnlturo Co. will occupy
'he central and the Hotel street corner

been engaged.
When completed the building will

represent an outlay ot $1,500,000.

THE DOW CHILDREN.

H. M. Dow, chief clerk of the Hgh
Sheriff's office, has received advices
from his children who went to tho
Coast some time ago In tho bark Olym-
pic Miss Abble M. and Mlb Annloaa
passengers, and "Dede" before the
mast. Miss Abble left for the east on
June 30, her Intention being to enter
Vassar. Miss Annie has gone to tha
Portland high school where she will
prepare for college.

i i
at C. R. Collins' ad on page g.

Information for travelers l mntiin.,1
therein.

The

Discriminating

Man
will select, as a shoo for
strength, comfort and stylo com-

bined, the

"HEYWOOD" VIGI KID

It Is the finest, swellest shoe
you can buy anywhero AT $5.00.
Balmoral lace In smart, up

style and sure to glvo satis-

faction to tho wearer.

biiilui Limited

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.,
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TO LEASE

Wo offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable) rate?,
tho

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on Bctticl street, formerly occu-ptc-

by tho Honolulu Paint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sti.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

to
tfEEKLV CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Pronres Stated.

TUBSOAY
Pacine Third Degree.

WBDNB8DAY
Hawaiian First Degree.

TMUHHDAY
Honolulu Chapter Past

Master.

PRIDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY

All visiting members of tho or-

der aro cordially Inltod to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. 0. F.

HmU every Monday evening at 7:10
ki Harmony Hall. King street.

K. L. CUTTING, N. Q.

K. K. HENDHY, secretary.
All visiting brothers very cordially

fcTlte4.
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meet every Friday evening at Har-oa-y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-te- a

Brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of IL & S.

VVM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Satuiday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting btothers cordially la

Ited to attend.
C. M. V. KOU8TER. C C.
B. 8. GltEGORY, OS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. Cl, B. P. O. E
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Ueretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Ily order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKI.INC,

F. M. nilOOKS, E.R. Secretary

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will conduct n
QUESTION MEETING.

Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1902, 8 p. m., at
AIUON HALL (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.

cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

ydur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health

lest location In Honolulu, right on

King St below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M, Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

New England Bakery
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants'

New England Bakery Annex

nt tho Merchants' I'nlr hae
the excltisho salo for Soft

Drinks, Ice Cream, Soda,

Sandwiches, Ice Cream and

Water Ices, Cakes, Pies, Etc.

Visitors can bo supplied with

light refreshments without

leaving the building. Booth In

Isle, between Main Buildings,

Ewa Side.

tub

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY'S
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair
WILL MAKE CANDY IN PUBLIC

such as Slick Candy, Peanut, Cocoa-nu- t

Candy, Chocolate, Cream Drops

und Hand-mad- Goods which will be

sold hot. This display will tnteicst
tiio younger clement. Mixed Candy In
COc boxes; every fifth box contains $1

In silver; and mixed candy In $1 box,
every tenth box contains $5 In gold.

Handfomo rings, souvenir spoons and

jewelry given away as presents In ev-

ery box; see affidavit on file at booth.
Candy Booth in alslo between main

buildings. WalkIM side.

For Sale or

rjrjent!
PUUNUIST., near the end
of the Lillha St. trolley
line. Seven room cottage
on lot 100x100. Splendid
view and healthy location.
Stable and servants' quar
ters.

Rent $20 per month

Price $1700

Easy Teims

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- 7 8tangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

The

"YUKON"

Refrigerator

They are the best. We sell them
on easy payments. You have the use

of the refrigerator while it Is being

paid for. They don't cost much elth
We have them from $10.50 upward

and have Ice boxes much cheaper.
Come and have a look at the refrig

erator. You will be pleased with It

Coyne Furniture Co.
LIMITED.

PROGRE38 BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Beauty
in the Home
Faded and streaked wall pa-

per Is a constant eyesore. No
matter how elegant tho (urnl-tur- o

and other decorations whila
such paper remains there Is a
lack of attractiveness about tbe
home. Our

I902 DESIGNS

OF WALL PAPER
nre particularly striking and
beautiful. Our stock Is far su-

perior and our prices lower than
elsewhere. We aro always
pleased to show tho pretty de-

signs.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STHHET.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg, Merchant & Alakea 8U.
Office hours 9 a. m 'to 4 p. m.

lOCAL AND SENtKAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J, Day sells It.

Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at the Pantheon.

Tho Adnms-Bagn- arc lamp Is ad
vertised, by tho Hawaiian Electric Co.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropuiar
House, 1249 Fort St., 11.60 per week up.

Many pretty draperies are being
shown nt N S. Sachs' this week. Sto
nd.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Dulletln Publish
Ing Co.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street

All tho PEERLESS PRESERVING
PAINT CO. nBk Is a trial and ou will
be convinced of Its merlu

I.ndy llcrron and Mrs V L. Stanley
arc back fiom the Coast, having arriv-
ed In the Moana yesterday

McKinley Lodge No. 8 K oft., have
work In first and second rank this
evening nt 7.30 at Harmony Hall,

The new- - Hospital for Incurables will
be opened In about two weeks. Nj
elaborate dedication services will Im
held.

Prof. C. J. Ljons says there was CO

per cent more rain In July than usual
and he will report the rainfall as ICO

per cent of normal,

There Is a possibility of the Catholic
Mission band going to Maul on August
12 to attend the Wnlluku races and the
baseball games to be la)ed In connec
tion therewith

Tomorrow being the first Sunday of
tho month, Holy Communion will bo
celebrated at 11 o'clock at St. Clem
ent's church by the Rev. John Usborne,

.' i....i.i'.ni. .!... iiiiiu II9UU1 t.ii.B;i.iic n..i v uv.u.i
Don't forget Camarinos of the Call

fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alwas has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frull Telephone Main
378.

Tho wireless telegraph service is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received nt tho In

Telegraph Company's office.
lower Fort street.

The band will give a concert on the
Capllol grounds Sunday afternoon nt
the usual time. There will be no mu-
sic In Emma Square this afternoon, tho
band having been engaged to play nt
the baseball game.

Willie Kahananul, aged 19, died at
the home of Ocorge W. Scott, Nuuanu
valley, early )cstcrday morning, after
five months of suffering from an affec-
tion of the lungs. The funeral took
place at 10 o'clock this morning.

At a meeting of tbe Scotlsh Thistle
Club last evening It was decided to hold
a smoker In commemorlatlon of tho
coionatlon of the King. The Sons of
St. Oeorgo and all citizens will be ask-
ed to Join In. The exact date nnd place
will he announced later.

The steamship Moana from Vancou-
ver arrived off port a little before 2

o'clock and docked at the Oceanic
wharf ul about 4 p. m. She had excep
tionally fine weather throughout tho
entlic voage. The Moana brought
only 20 cases of merchandise for this
poit and only Mnvcd here for a few
hours. leaving for the Colonics at 7 15

p. m.

Christian Church, E S. Muckley, pas-to-

lesldence 1214 Wilder nvenue, tel.,
Blue 1G71 Subject of morning sermon,
"Memorials of Dlvlno Mercy." Subject
of fifteen minutes address nt 7.30 p. m.
servlco is "The Philosophy of
Thought" Subject for whole service
at 7:30 p. m. Is "Means of firowth."
Leader, J, A. Templeton. Bible school
at 9:43 a. m.

Tho steamship Mlowcra arrived In
port jesterday and mooted at the Pa-

cific Mall wharf at about 2 o'clock. She
was several dajs late owing to troublo
with her machinery. On her last trip
to Sjdney she also had coiiBltlernblo
trouble with her engines nnd nrrlved In
port five da) s late, she being entirely
disabled on two occasions for 1G and
20 hours respectively.

The Mlowcra left Sjdne- - at 1:20 p.

m. July 14. Brisbane at 1:30 p. m. July
17, und Suva at 1'1C p. m. July 22. She
had nice weathei throughout the entire
Voyage.

Among tho Mlow era's passengers was
His Kxrellency the Karl of Hopctoun,
P. C, K. C O. C. M. Q.. the retiring
Governor-Gener- of the Common-

wealth of Australia, accompanied by
his Tho Kail was very
reticent during tbe voyage and mingled
but llttlo with tho other passengers.

During the trip, the passengers spent
n very enjojubic time with sports ana
also held a very successful concert

The Mlow era left this poit ut 9:30 p.

m. on her way to Vancouver and Vio

torla.

SUNDAY'S CONCERT.

Tho band will play tho following se-

lections nt a concert to bo given on tlw
Capitol grounds Sunday afternoon, be-

ginning at 3 o'clock,
PART I.

Tho Old Hundred.
Overture Don Glovunnl Mozait
Polonaise In Festal Arrny .... Kaust
Selection Lucre zla Boigla .Donizetti
Vocal Selection, Pour Hawaiian Songs

PART II,
Reminiscences of All Nations.. Godfrey
Ballad Tho Holy City Adams
Andante Fifth Symphony .Beethoven
Selection Popular Melodies.. .Ludcis

The Star Spangled Banner.
.

It Requires Nerve to stand the strain
of nervous neuralgia, plans In the face,
head or any poitlon of the body. These
pains nre quickly stopped by tho use
of PKRRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLK-

Tho relief Is Immediate, and lasting, Do
not suffer a moment longer but ubs tho
Paln-Klll- as directed. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is but one Paln-Kllle- r, Per-
ry Davis , Price 25c. and EOc.

A meeting of the Portuguese Politi-
cal Club was held In San'Antonlo hall
last night for the purpose, of hearing
speeches on tho necessity of naturall
zntlon'nnd discussions on the same. J,
M. Camara presided. Additional mem
hers to net with the executive commit
tee wero chosen by him, the object be-

ing to canvass the city to ascertain the
names of nil Portuguese young nnd
old entitled to become naturalized
citizens, and to do cvcothlng possible
to mako them such. Tho new mem-
bers of the committee arc John Ma-

deira, M. Mnchndo, Cnpt M. Costa, M
n. Illsho, C. Perrelrn, V. M. Fernandez,
flnbrlel J. Cabrnl nnd J 1). Marques.

It was also urged at the meeting
that each member of the Portuguese
Political Club do everything possible
to swell the roll of the club so that
when thn time should come for the
Portuguese to confer with the political
parties to ascertain what offers they
had to make to the Portuguese, they
could mako a good showing.

It was announced nt tho meeting that
the Home Rule patty would obtain no
favors whatever from the Portuguese
owing to tho plank In their platform
declaring against the employment of
people of this nationally on the pubic
works,

The first speech of the evening was
made by M. T. Furtndo who spoke as
follows;

"We nre nsscmbled here tonight to
hpress our views and give our 'icnrty

si.pport to the new politic il club which
has sprung up amongst the Portuguese-America-

citizens, I vls.i to go ever
'ho political history of the ltortugiiwc
colo'ij In these IsltMs. In the ear
1887 tho government under King Kula-kau-

by special kjhliibn gave the
franchise to all the Portuguese InhnH-tnnt- s.

They could last their ballots
then as they chose whether they know
. , , . .

,! iiuu u,u nine "I IHJ. NIIU tile
had something to say regarding the af
fairs of the government Why? Be'
cause th.e-me- who composed that body
called tho legislature, put In there 1

dare say by the strength of the Portu
guese vote, had to yield to their bed;
and call for fear they would not be sent
there a second time. The Portuguese
vote was a tremendous factor in those
days. The Portuguese at tho time of
the overthrow of the monarchy wero
considered good citizens to bear arms
and protect the provisional govern
ment, and to last their ballots, I am
sorry to say, for this was the fatal vote
that elected the framers of the Consti-
tution of the Republic of Hawaii that
abridged tho franchise of tbe Porta
guese. The framers of that Constitu-
tion were traitors to the right wo pos-
sessed with tho exception of threo
members, three of our countrymen.
Thirty members composed the con v en
tlon and before they wcio elected they
all promised nud pledged themselves
to preserve our franchise but when
they got to the top of tho ladder they
threw It down and against the voters
who had put them theic.

"We arc on the verge of n great poli-
tical campaign. Let us unite and show
the people what we can do. Wo hnv
many old scores to settle with the

nemy nnd let us do so at the polls. V

have enough material on hand tu
spring u surprUo.

"I wish also remind J on of n mat-
ter of vital Importance. We hnve a
number of joung men In our toloiiy
vvho possess excellent qualifications to
hold some of the numerous positions
In the tovcrnment service nnd yet not
one has been awarded that honor. It
Is time that a few of our countrymen
are employed. During a recent bogus
convention of Home Rulers a hothead
got up and offered a resolution not to
cmplo) amongst others, tho Portuguese
In the public worl.s. Now if we don't
wake up nnd do something we will be
treated worse than the Asiatics. Let us
stand hand In hand and our blow at
the polls will be felt"

Next came a very able speech by M.
C. Pacheco, ono of the leaders ol
thought, among the joung Portuguese.
It was as follows:

"We have organized ourselves Into
a political tlub having for Its objects
tho promotion of our political Inter-
ests and to Induce all Portuguese oung
men, possessing the necessary qualifi-
cations, to become naturalized Ameri-
can citizens so that they may have u
voice in the political affairs of the Ter-
ritory. Tho question of renouncing our
nlleghincu to the mother country Is an
Important one. There Is naturally n
doubt In tbe minds of some voting men
us to whether they should do so ami
swear their allegiance to another. To
those who entertain this doubt I will
put the question: How many of you
Intend to return to Portugal to pass the
rest of jour days nnd spend the money
3 ou nre making In America? I am
quite sure the'rels not one here,

on all know- - that the conditions
thero would soou compel ou to re-

turn ucie. Today wo are confronted
with n struggle in a foreign country
which wo have adopted as our own, and
jet how manw many are thero of you
who huvo a volro In the public attain
of this Territory, The tlmo haa come
when we must mako our Influence felt
In political matters. This country of-

fers ou opportunities, providing you
swear allegiance to It It Is for you to
choose between being a lump on a log
through sentiment, or to nvall your
pelves of the opportunity of becoming
factors in the political affulrs of Ha-
waii."

J, F Duiao was tho third speaker on
tbe list. The central thought of his
iIIscouim) was that the Portuguese
should so etiengthen themselves that In
the future, should occasion arise, they
would be In a position to dictate terms
to the othei political parties.

M A. Sllva said that when the Portu-
guese Political Club selected its candi-
dates for ofllce, thoy should not merelj
be chosen hut their election must be
made certain. Tho club's enrollment
must he hi ought to the highest number
possible no that the various political
parties could see that the Portuguese
were In earnest,

Mis. Timothy Blackstono has given
a city library to Chicago In memory of
her late husband. The corner-ston- e has
has been laid, and the building will be
completed In a year.
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itteRs
This wonderful medicine has never

been equalled as a stomaoh strength-ene- r

and health builder. It Is tho only
ono to tako when jour svstcm Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Be
sura to get tho genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over tho neck of tho
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND- -

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE83INQ.
WE CAN H0NE8TLY
RECOMMEND I-T-

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

OUR WINES
ARC

PURE
AND OUR

PRICESareRIGHT

TOKAY I
SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO, 25 KING 8T
Near Bethel.

awaiian
ardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treeL

Honolulu, T. H.
Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Oteel Aormolor.

LJjj!QrJM0T0R J
r T7f3!'5KTr"i . Co.

Our Soda Waters
are every w hero conceded to be
tho highest quality. Wo sell
tTiem at

35e THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhoro In tho

city. All ordors promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE DLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

THE LUXURY OF SLEEP
Is not enjoyed by everyone Tho bless-
ings of quiet and peaceful slumber aro
reserved for those who uso

Primo Lager
As n tonic nnd a sj stem builder thero

Is nothing to equal it
Older from tho Brewery

Telephone MAIN 341.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled In the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD. -

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ABTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken tbe gold medals nnd rceclvcd the
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted the world over for their purity and excellence of qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following jobbers:

WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GON8ALVES & CO.
GOME8 & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I. 8HAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

' Finest bottled beer Bold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties atid

the delightful flavor of tbe bcs

hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St
Phone Main 140.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND- -.
PICTURE FRAME8.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order.

563 BereUnla St, Near Punchbowl.

MRS, A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTCrPW75R.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Churrh.

Gonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22$ Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

M. F BBRTeLJVlAJVS
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance cj
King street Ordets left at either sioior office at John Nott's store, Elaf
ltrett, will receive prompt attention.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDH.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Alton 5fc Robinson.
JQueen Btreet, Honolulu.

Street, opp. Love'Bulldlnj.

.1
ml JW' J Jt ,'h, . & j.'i.'v.n W'sLskt .!' 1 LMit , iSnrf,' JkXi.'i'L. j, t, . t

hlgkest

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD YII

IN

"Ppmmery

Champagne"

only tbe

very best wines

befit such an occasion

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
SOLANO

CARQUllNEZ
iWT. HAMILTON

PUT UP IN CANS IN THE
ORCHARD...

Daisy Brand Cherries Can't Do Bsat.
ineapcr anu better than Import-
ed fresh fruits.

L. F. STERNEMANN.

Tel. Blue 611.
FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kabikinni Heat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
sritanla Street, Corner Alakta.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THS

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

lie Eiglish aad American Goods

TWO 8T0RB8
65 Hotel street, and
Hotsl nsar Nuiunu

f.O.Bos.. TEL-w- el

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort 8L above Orpheum.'

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Trcgloan. Suits latest styles and
cd ML Cleaning and reoalrlng."

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Rest of Help Furnished on

Contract II desired.
Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.

Tel. Blui 051.

1
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MONDAY, AUGUSJ 4th.

A WEALTH OF

PRETTY DRAPERIES
A little drapery decorating about tlio house- goes a long way to-

ward making It attractive, as ovcry lady knows. Wo arc showing an
excellent lino of handsome materials, many of which are displayed in
our show window. Tlio designs and patterns are unusually pretty
and tho prices exceedingly low. Call and sco them.

ART DENIM

Tho newest Oriental effects.
Many colors and pretty designs.
Excellent for table covers.
Width 36 Inches.

Price 30c per Yard

DRAPERY CREPES

For curtain and drapery ef-

fects. Width 31 Inches.

Price 20c per Yard

WHITE EMBROIDERY

MADRAS

Pretty for parlor curtains,
portieres, etc. 60 Inches wide.

50c and 60c per Yard

COLORED FRINGED

MADRAS

Very dainty for curtains and
draperies. Width 50 Inches.

60c and 65c per Yard

SILKOLINES

New attractUo designs' and
colore, for draperies, etc. Width
36 Inches.

15c per Yard

COLORED MADRAS

Colors. Yellow, Pink and
Green. Width 50 Inches.

40c and 50c per Yard

WHITE and ECRU,

MADRAS FRINGED

Excellent curtain material. CO

Inches wide.

45c, 50c and 60c per Yard

CDRTAIN SWISS

Full line In all widths and
prices.

Come and tee them all If only
out of curiosity.

N.S.SAGH:Q9

DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX, VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW. GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
.

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : ;

The public are Invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LONGER

I must close out my stock. No reasonable offor refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains in nil lines going for Almost Nothing, ftomember, this record-breakin- g

solo will only last for a few days longer, Tako Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O, Box j. T".

THE OLDEST CHu 5B FIRM IN HONOLULU t

COMMISSION
Osalars la Flat S Ikt nl Grist Llnaos Ch ntt sit! Upafttst I iooai of VI tttlt

FITZ KNOCKED OUT
.ili..li..li..l(..ili..ili..tli..ili..ili..)i..ili,.ili..ili.

MR. ROBERT FITZSIMMONS.

The Moana from Vancouver nnd Vic-

toria arrived off port yesterday alter-no- n

and camo alongsldo at about 4

o'clock. Just previous to the departure
of the Moana from Victoria on tho
25th Inst., the purser received news of
tlio fight In San

The received
purser and report

vs. Jeffries,
Fitz best of

flrBt rounds got
eighth."

PROBLEMS FOR THE

CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

communications this colum n to be addressed to Chess
Bulletin, P. O. Box 718, Honolulu. and solutions prob-

lems should reach editor beforo T hursday noon of each week.
To Correspondents: of Problem 56 receled from II. T.

Mooro nnd V. Weed: It 6. M m

PROBLEM NO. 58,

By A. C. WHITE, New from

ULACK

l7BBI 1111
("wftyteiini I'M

UBHiiHpjn

mm fP wA.
WIIITI- -

WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVES.

To P. Weed: Your to P
roblem No. CS was acknowledged last
week, but through a typographical err
or It was printed "F. Wood."
Played at Board 6 Brooklyn vs.

Washington.

Kranclsco. message by
tho appended to his
to tho newspapers, was as follows;

"Kltzslmmons finished In
eight rounds. had the tbo

sTx but knocked out
In tho

All to Editor, Bun-da-

Contributions of
tho

Solution No.
Q

York, B.C.M.

P?J

solution

No.

Board 6 Ruy Lopez,
Curt. Guthrie.

I)rool;I n. Washington.
White. lllacl;.

1 P K4 1 P K4
2 Kt h n 3 2 Kt Q D 3

NOTICE.

A
Few

Words
sbont

"PaitvKaWr
A prominent Montr! clerzjmta, the Iter. Jtmtt

!l. Dixon, Itrctor 8t. Jade and Ilori. Canon of
Christ Church Cathfdr&l, write, "Permit tne to
cod yna a few line to strongly reromme&d

Vinnr pAViVrAtN-KiLLr- I htvt used It with

satisfaction for tlilrtj-flt- e year. It ta a prcpara-tlo-

whlcbdeterre full public confidence.

A sore cnr for

Pain-Kill- er sapr
Cramps,

Two 8tf, 5tc 10t Mc.

Th:i U only fine Ptn-Klll- Porry Davis

n-- Kts

P Q4
P QG
Kt x Kt
QxP
Castles
It IC

10 11 (J 3

Ac

3 Kt 1)3
4 Kt x P
C Kt Q 5

P x Kt
7 Kt 113
8 H-- K2

& Castles
10 P Q.'l

11 11 K Kt 5 11 P K U 3
12 11 It 4 12 It K

U Kt 113 13 P D4
14 PxPop 14 PxP
15 K K 4 (a) 15 11 Kt 2
16 KtxKt,ch lCDxKt
17 11 x 11. ch 17 Q X II
18 11x11 18 PxU
19 QxQP 19 Q K4
20 Q Kt 4 20 Q LI 2
21 n K . 21 Q II
22 Q K II 4 22 Q II
23 CJ- -U 6 (b) 23 Q- -Kt 2
24 It K3 24 Q II
23 II KtSch 25 K H
2G Q HBch, and mates In 4 r

(n) A clever play,
tb) The shortest road home.

ENGLAND'S LABOR MARKET.

The state of the market for unskilled
labor In England has been revealed by
an lncstlgator who nnsnered an ad- -

I vertlsemcnt for a "young, sober and
intelligent man to fill a position of

I trust," and has corao In for n great deal
of sharp criticism from somo of the
London newspapers.

The Investigator's application for tho
Job was answered by a pier company
In Blackpool, Lancashire, a popular
seaside resort In tho north country,
The reply furnished these particulars
as to the Job:

If appointed, would you be willing to
wear uniform, and assist generally with
any kind of work? The hours would be
from 7 n. m. to 10 p. m., Sundays In- -'

eluded. Wages, JC1 per week for six;
weeks and 25s. after, to tho end of sca- -

son.
Tho applicant, not being a person

with n family to support on a salary of
to a week In a town where the cost of
lllng would be high, was humorously
Impressed by theso conditions of labor
and returned this reply, n copy ol
which he also sent to tho newspapers:

I beg to say I shall bo willing to
wear tho uniform and carry out all the
duties If you could make tho hours a
little longer, as I am very desirous of
being fully occupied, so as to cnablo
me to sato a good portion of the wages
you offer. I think tho public houses
open at S o'clock In your season anil
close at 11, bo that If you could arrange
for my being at the pier at, say, 4:30 n
m. nnd finishing, say, 11:30 p. m., tho
situation would suit me well and take
mo out of temptation.

In my last situation, which I held for
teu curs, I only worked eight hours a
day, and Saturdays and SundnyB 1 was
unemployed, which caused me to get a
little demented through having so
much Idle time on my hands. I sec
your wages work out at something llkn
2 (about 44 cents) per hour, but
I should not mind tho reduced amount
If the situation were mado to my satis-

faction

Australia, twenty-si- x times larger
than the whole of the Ilrltlsh Isles, has
n population smaller than that of Lon-
don.

.

The undersigned, for many years en-

gage in business in Honolulu, would in-

form the public that he is in no way inter-
ested in or connected with, the under-
taking business carried on by Mrs. Emily
Cameron Williams, under the name of
E. C. Williams.

C. E. WILLIAMS.

JlH ...!.. I
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HIGH ART PLUMBING

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHME NT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This up o plumbing shop Is the result of n very rapidly Increasing
business nnd was made necessary on account of the cramped quarters for
merly occupied on Itlchards street. To mako a display of the large and
fine stock of sanitary plumbing materials tho new shop was opened.

A full line of the world-fame- Douglas Closets Is carried, which are pro
filed with cither high or low tanks and are as near
noiseless In their operation as closets can be made. They are constructed
on tho syphon principle, which makos a strong suction that thoroughly
washes the bowl. These closets are scld under a written guarantee, and are
also guaranteed against leakage, no charge being mado for repairs.

People today are paying much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of the requisites In ecry modern residence, 'i'ho BATH
SHOP Is tho leader in sanitary plumbing and years of experience and a
large force of capable workmen enables Mr. llatli to do work equal It not
superior to any other shop In tho Islands.

A lino of rollcilrlm enameled Cath Tubs arc on hand, as well as open
lavatories. These aro highly Sanltar;' Goods, aud Clio connections are nick
el, making them artistic In appearance.

Ono of the latest Improved Wash Trays may bo seen on exhibition.
Theso goods aro all connected with tho city water mains and may be seen
in full operation at tho store. The public aro Invited to call and make in
spection of these goods.

Mr. Bath will call and give figures on work at any time. Ho also give
all work intrusted to him his persrna supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

HlHIHIHHiiHHHHHHIHHMHHIP

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

FOR BOSINESS HOOSES

The most economical and most effi-

cient lamp Is the now Adams-Bagnat- l

Enclosed Arc Lamp. They will burn
over eighty hours with ono trimming
nnd burn without fluttering or notsc,
giving n soft and penetrating light.
Case Is mado of stamped sheet copper
and, besides being weatherproof, Is
not affected by sugar fumes. It Is
therefore tho best lamp for plantation
use. Used for lighting tbo Merchants'
Pair Ilulldlng. Send for catalogue with
full explanation.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

KIHG STREET, NEAR AlAKEA - - TEL. MAIN 390

A GOOD

NAME

r
-- IS A- -

is more to be desired than great
riches." Good butter Is moro to
bo desired than any other article
on tho table. Our

CRYSTAL SPRING

BUTTER
not only has a good name In ovory
household where It has been used,
but Is also absolutely the best but-
ter In the market.
40 CENTS THE POUND AT

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., 111.,
Telephone Main 4B.

The Pride of the Home

WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to otht.

makes of the same price. It is demon stratlng Its merits. Built to Sew Wall
and to Last Call and inspecC the dlff erent styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Bole Acnt for tho llnwnlli, UlnmlB.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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Let the contests of today bespeak the
greater good will and strong entbusl
asm of tomorrow.

Give jour otc to men who possess
the confidence of the community at
large as well as our own. ,

Rather than fight over politics, Ullo
Is taking sides on a possible murder
mystery and the Sheriff's methods In
obtaining evidence. An tiling to keep

the political peace Is a good thing these
las.

The man who considers It too much

trouble to attend his party primaries
Is In the ame boat with tho stay e

on election day. A complete par-

ty vote should be registered today In
every precinct where there Is a shade
of a contest.

Robert Fltzslmmons Is again rele-

gated to the columns of "has heens,

hut bis share of tho gate receipts la

probably large enough for him tfl

It worth the price Prize-fightin-

these days has become a matter of bus
Iness for the old timers when the coin
from former victories begins to run
low.

President Roosevelt, among other
things, Is giving the photographers of
theJltu8trated papers an idea of stren
uous life during his vacation. The
President's objection to being photo
graphed at every turn has made accl
dent and Insurance policies tho proper
thing among correspondents with val
uable photographing outfits.

balloon which they believe will carry
them safely to the North Pole and
return. The last report regarding o

which has all the Indications of
being authentic ought to give theaa
men courngc. Andrce'g balloon flight
was successful, the error being In a
mistake lu dealing with tho northern
tribe where the nlr ship landed.

When Tracey Is reported to be lu

the vicinity, penitentiaries of tho
Northwest bar the doors and doublo

tho guards as if afraid tho outlaw wero

tired of his wanderings and planned
to break into jail again. Should Tracey
remain at large much longer prison
wardens will be looking under their
beds at night to make sure he Is not
around.

Secretary Shaw has nlwuvs been u
man of ideas, but his latest proposition
that a public officer loses his useful-'nes- s

after four J ears' service Ib likely
to lose him some of his popularity In

the office holding ranks at Washington,
The Secretary Is tarrying out his
scheme so consistently In his depart-
ment that there will be but one thing
for him to do when he completes his
fourth year as Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury.

New York city's Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals has tak-

en up tho freo distribution of straw
hats for horses during the hot season.
Over 1,000 were recently given away
In an hour. With freo Ice funds, pub-

lic s and baths for Its poor

end hats for the horses. New York city
has some kindness of heart in splto
cf Its reputation as the center ot
tnoughtleBs wealth and corrupt scho-ircr-

TUB PAIiTY PRIMARIES.

When the ballot Is counted tonight
let the contest within the Republican
party bo at an end.

If this sentiment rule among the vot
crs at today's primaries, the Republi
can party will have an organization
which only the wrath of God can de-

stroy and Wilcox cannot defeat In
two precincts only of this city are there
to be arrays, of opposing forces. With
theso exceptions the result Is practical
ly a foregone conclusion with every-

body satisfied and all factions
fairly represented.

In the Second Precinct of the Fourth
District the struggle has resolved Itself
into the selection of twenty-eigh- t out
of some fifty odd good men. A wing ot

tho party has declared against the pre-

cinct program which they are pleased

to term a "slate," In view of the fact

that the precinct executive commit

tee's program was open and abovo

board, with no attempt at shutting out
any who wished to make tbe fight for

a place In the committees or conven-

tions tho "slate" cry Is very much of a
misnomer. It is at least gratifying

, j t y .

that there Is no tinge of bitterness
among the various contestants, Thero
will certainly be no sulkers after the
final count Is made,

Thq fighting Seventh of tbe Fifth
District bids fair to be the scene of a
lively struggle for supremacy. In this
section, alone Is It war to the knife.
Efforts at compromise have been of no

aall. Leaders of all tho fighting forces
have endeavored to bring about
compromise only to be met with the
cry from the rank and file that any
man who urges compromise will be

stricken oft tho ticket. There Is hut onn
way to deal with a situation of this
character- - Klght It out and let tbu best
mun win.

The Ninth precinct of the Klfth Dis-

trict has dropped from the rolls of par-

ty wnrfare and the unity which assures
a wlso choice of candidates with ,1

sound business program for the ad-

ministration of our legislative affairs
was never more promising. The per-

sonal phase of party activity Is drop-

ping out of sight and out of mind.

Hard workers and honest workers 11

the material sought, and with such a

factor to the front the party can suc-

ceed.
One of the most Interesting develop

ments on the eve of the primaries la
Uon t0 ue

. .
'

cox among uissausueu iiorae
forces to enter tbe

CURIOUS CRINKLES::

Tho of

tho of

tho

up the
by

to
devise

being
them.

be
Let

the i,th aro "'ted
samo

uuic
disposed Republl- -

the
ranks and stav with the party. Ai the king for his own and

former Rulers and in the way of
declared themselves with 'government. the now

that multl- -the Republicans, signed the rolls and ?xt'ncl;
Lrlnrra nrn nnnnlnn rhn unmn

In some Instances become candidates thlnK from ft mothe wnnl
tho plans no with the

create the Impression Republl-- ' of control the
cans are ready to accept ' ' "

In their Dartv. and thus obtain another I Officer Nigel Jackson and
Lum Kwal, of tho proprietorstring his bow of ,. ,. T,,n r .,,,

tbe seo'nn altercation the Btoro tho
to do they con nip of Kort and Hotel streets

bud, and the steadily decreasing day rattier
phalanx of the opposition party will

further to the ad-

vantage the Republican organiza-
tion. A straight and a fair
count will tell the story and place the

the son arrested. He claims that the spe-
throughout the clal officer Into the store and de--

must be with care Let no man made
at under this aggravating
colors, but accept honest speeches nnd

man s honest declaration of
Put factionalism aside. Party Integrity,
reasonable and
common sense should Inllucnce
tho voto and the of party

JAPANESE HOMES IN HAWAII.

(By The
In Japan, the entrance to the most

beautiful homes is usually unattractive.
If there Is a front yard, a high wall on
the street suggests that there
must be bevond worthy of
being thus and usually tho
yard Is small, containing little shrub
bery nnd grass. Often, the house

directly on the street, with 4
front of or adobe
with ono or two windows barred
with bamboo or heavier or
sometimes the whole front Is only slid-
ing There are no different
types of architecture In Japan. The
entrance to the house Is Invarlrhly
the Just inside the entrance,
you step up on a soft-matt- floor
about two feet high, leaving clogs, san-
dals or, shoes on the steps below. Tho
floor of tho room Is
with rectangular three by six
feet in size.

Tho nrchltect plans the size of his
rooms accommodate a certain num
ber of mats, and the size of or
a room Is given as so many
mats Instead of so many feet. Small,
square, thin cushions relievo the dis-

comfort of sitting on mats, and In
cars, when, in public school:,

and offices, chairs and
desks are being universally used, oua
often finds In the houses of the better
classes one room, at least, furnished
with center-tabl- e and chairs. Other-
wise, low table, and perhaps
a stand, for a vase of flowers
or a plant, und panel plcturo or poem
are the only furniture a simplicity
which often to the eyo of the Occidental
traveler contrasts pleasantly with the

parlors and reception rooms of
this native land.

on the premises every
among the well-to-d- o people, Is

a storehouse In which tbe
are kept, those needed for uso or

decoration being brought out as
may require. In the the

thin cotton mattresses aro folded and
laid away In the household closet, the
mats are off und the outside

opened, Is then
brought lu served on small, square,

travs, so that no distinction of
bed-roo- and Is known.
One common lavatory bath-roo-

answers for the Charcoal
braziers, often exceedingly ornamental,
facilitate the lighting pipes or

and In cool weather draw the In-

mates of the room warm
their hands over the coals und have a
social chat. windows are
panels translucent paper, which, In
tho furnish scieens for
pictures that when vlBlblo from the

are often entertaining to tho
passers-by- . At night, wooden panels
slide from one end of the

screens or on tho outer eilge of tno
verandah, and make the house burglar-proo- f,

If not t.

llctwcen the too, are sliding
scieens, often painted,

.;i.--a

By LANAl LOUNGER.

music the spheres the poets
write about is probably celestial
ping pong.

a a
Postal officials nt San Francisco hao

caught on to Atlantic trick put-
ting aboard tho slower steamers.

It takes tho X rays to show peo-
ple's choice.

if ii if
An unwritten law often enforced In

Honolulu makes It premature to give
out news for publication until ever)
body likely to bo interested In it has
been rung on telephone or fully
Infoimed mull.

it it if
Honolulu ought have enough ori

ginality to nttractlvo feature
for a general exhibition Imltnt-In-

the most objectionable arrange'
ments of Mainland fairs. Our
streets nrc too narrow and difficult of

kept clean to permit the erection
of booths upon Tho o(
fakir and mountebank shows and
grafts In the precincts of the recent
Fair ought to made a permaneni
condition. such things have a field

themselves away from the exhlbl
purported of Delegate W11- -' at the

the

if if if
It used to said that jealousy

can ot dignity
haole Home Demo- - power stood municipal

crats have With monarchy
oM PPr

ko Thcy
for committees, Delegate to rulo smallest posslbl

that amount by people,

not Hawaiian
Special

to political strong .,
n

prejudice. If precinct workers In nt cor-fi-t
so this plan lu'ner yester-th- e

afternoon which resulted

be depleted lasting
of
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alone

opens

small

screens.

corner.

mats,

house

recent

crowded

bouso

screens

street

only

malls

street

Mlsastrously both, Jackson
eclved tbe fnado
somo sharp instrument, while the Chi-
naman was given black eye.
had tho Chinaman arrested and the
latter now Jack- -

majority party on defensive
campaign. Challenges went

made llbcrately obnoxious,
Republican primaries lowing

false the nctlons.
allegiance.
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A civil service vvns held
In the high school this morning for tho
grade of night In tho Cus-
toms service. There are twenty-fiv- e

applications on file for the position.

ELIZA TALCOTT, Friend.)
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two 12x18 feet rooms. The inside
woodwork of the house Is unpainted
but In the better class of houses is of
hard wood, oiled and highly polished,
growing beautiful with age. 11k best
rooms of tho house nrc In ilu rem,
which almost invariably open on to a
verandah, und look out upon n garden
with evergreens and shrubs, stone lan
terns unit pirn a tpn-fo-

space being sometimes thus utilize I

with charming effect. The casual visi-
tor from the Occident cannot fall to be
delighted with the simplicity and pit
turcsqueness of the Japanese house, I

but It he makes it his home, ho misses
his bed and his easy chair and the quiet
and privacy, which to the Japanese oc-

cupant aro not so essential.
On his first visit to a foreigner's

house, a Japanese gentlemen once said
to me, "It seems very strange to us to
think of having to hang yourself on a
chair when vou want to sit down, or of
laying vourself on a Bhelf when you
want to lie down, but I suppose It seemn
just as strange to you to lie down at
night where you have been walking
and sitting ull day."

Coming to Hawaii, the Japanese have
thus far, I believe, rarely built their
own houses. Most of them have not
tome to stay; and they live In such
houses as are provided for them, or as
they can afford to rent. Many arc In
tenement houses, where they submit to
tho discomfort of sitting on a floor
which has only a straw matting (,ver
It. usually, the family occuplu but
ono room, the cooking being dona on
the verandah or In a little ahed lu the
rear.

To one who has seen tbe neatness of
even the humblest homes In Japan, the
lack of neatness In many of the Japan-
ese tenement houses Is nt Unit si rprls-In-

Often, where the rooms them-
selves seem tlean and attractive, the
verandahs nnd surrounding premises
ore strewn with wooden boxes, tins
and other debris and are appaiently
never cleand. This slate of things Is
doubtless partially due to the use of
salrs nnd pussage-wnv- and voiandilu
and hack yards In common with other
tenants something to which the 01

have not been accustomed in the
homeland. It Is on the plantations
that wo long to see changei which
will maka the homes more corafoi table
and attractive. At present the Japan-
ese laborers are for tho most part'
crowded In' tenement houses such as
have been described with but ono room
for each family, and no other place but
the verendnh where even a rain-co-

can be hung to dry. In tno earlier days
the laborers mostly left their families
In Japan hut now they are sending for
them, about twenty wives coming by

house into grooves outside the paper . every stcumer, and If each family could

rooms,

Iiavtt a separate cottage such as Is fur-
nished to the Portuguese, tho change
might go far In helping to Inculcate
morality und Already such
provision Is mado for tho Japanese on

sometimes a continuous sttno stretch- - idomo of the plantations.
Ing like a panorama across the whole The representatives of tho Japanese
side of a room. These screens slide (lovernment, professional men, bank-pa-

each other, or, being light, tun ore, and many of the merchant clan
easily be entirely temoved, several lesldent here, live in separata houses,
rooms being thus thrown Into one, for furnished In Occidental style, contain-th- e

breeze to sweep through, or to ac-- . Ing all the comforts of Ameilcan homes
commodato a largo gathering of people; nnd suggestive of the homo life they
a hundred people being easily seated lu tend to cultivate,

m.
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FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Involco Just to hand
ex S. S. "Nevadan,"

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC,

&

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

VEHICLES
AWARDED MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

Don't
Break Down
w iE all can recall instances where a man or woman

has fallen from seeming health and strength
in a single night into sickness or even death.
" How very sudden," people said. But if
they could see back a few years, they would
note the slow process of undermining of the
great organs, that preceded the tan. ine

blood is tainted, the heart weakens, the liver enlarges or
hardens, the kidneys are overtasked. Some day, under
the combined pressure, the body breaks down suddenly."
But this undermining process does not go on without
warning. There is friction in the machinery of the body.
The heart is irregular In Its action. The liver fails of its
duty. The kidneys show their condition In the
current that flows by them. The stomach down.
The appetite fails. There is shortness of breath, dizzi-

ness, sleeplessness, foul mouth, and bad taste. These
symptoms are some of the signs of the undermining of
the health. You can stop this undermining of your health
and life by using Klckapoo Indian Sagwa.

Kickapoo Sagwa
PREVENTS PROSTRATION
It searches out the weak places in the system. It gives
strength where strength Is needed. It does this because
It restores the natural vitality of weak and enfeebled
organs. It drives out obstructions, purifies the blood,
and about a harmonious action of the chief organs
of the body. Klckapoo Indian Sagwa is sold under a
guarantee. Your money refunded if it does not fulfill
every claim. Isn't this offer fair ? At all druggists.

ttMW44'4'4'4'4'4'4'4W4'4'444t4'K
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY DISTRIBUTORS

E. C.

Honolulu

Undertaking

Parlors

1120 FORT STREET

BLACK FRONT.

CELEBRATED

GOLD

tainted
breaks

brings

WILLIAMS
' h

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE -

Ol'FICIi OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss Embatmer from S. F,
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

TEL. MAIN 179.

Bulletin 75c per month

I kio-t- . teediW 'rtftv

Banners.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000 00.
President. . . . . Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Kort and King St.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rato of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

BBtnbllshed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department!

ol banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

if nreritt leaitpri mi Tha Ttanlr it Hall
fornla, and N. M. Rothschild & Boni
London.

Correspondent The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd.. Ltndon.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chin
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Bhanghal Banking Corporation an
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest ftllnvrnH n,i Innn itMutl. at
the following rates per annum, tIi:

oaven oays nonce, ai 2 per cent.
Three month, at 3 per cent
Six month, at 3 per cent
Twelve month, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act a Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and person!)
Collect rents and dividend.
ValllAhln nnnftra UIIU Ra-- 4. .

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

AUllltnm fnf1 enmnpallnn. av.,1 Tim

fate Firm.
Book examined and reported on.
Statements of Affair prepared.
Trustees on nnnknint at- - Ih.aImi

Ratate.
OFFICE, 924 BCTHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n

lowed at 4 2 per cent per acnum. Is
accord n nr with ?. ... n.....
tlons, copies of whlci may bo obtain
uu Mjipiicauua

.INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AnpsJTa tsna

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIE8.

Inturance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Clau Spreckel. Wm. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : i J. H.

art Francisco Agent Th N
rada National Bank Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tae Nevada N
ttonal Basic Saa Frusclicc.

London The Union Bank ot Lor
don, Ltd.

Nw York American Hichanie Ns
tlonal TUnlr.

Chicago Merchant' National Bans
Pari Credit Lyonnal.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Honokonn anrf VtlrMtta.- - n .

Bonking Corporation.
New Zealand anri lii,t,,n. u.n.

of New Zealand.

a.

of

ot

Victoria and Vancouver Bank o)
British North America.

Deposits received, lum m.rf. n
approved security. Commercial aa
travelers' credit Issued. Bill ot Hichange bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Bnildiig aid Loai
Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE tii, 1901, 1)80,0447

Moaey loaned on approrea cecurlty
Baring Bank for monthly deposits

House built on the monthly Installment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Berle of Stock I no

opened.
OFRtnpnnT t. u.t... n

7,enU A" A' Wilder, Vice President'O. B. Oray, Treaurer; A. V. OeaiSecretary.
UIUECTOR8 J. L. McLean. A

J. D. Holt, A. W. Keec. J. A. LyU
Jr, J. M. Little. U. S. Bord.

A.V. GKAB,
. Secretary.

Office noara: W:io i:so p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Bubscrlbed Capital.... Ten I4.000.OOd
rata up capital yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund yen 8,710,00(1

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho Hanlr hnva ami mmU.. a i

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issue Drafts
and Letter ot Credit, and transact a
imuii uauKing Dunnes.

INTEMSST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per centDeposit. Per annum

For 12 month tFor 6 month lVir A mnnth.
Branch ot the Yokohama'tipecle Bank
New Republic Bid., 11 King Stree

HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian island....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE DUECE YOU SAY
Como In and play

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job, printing at the Bulletin
office.

jr ti i i ! JWj.VV.4k

Agent, Broken and Jobber.

W. G, Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

ACCENTS' FOR
Vyeitorn Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Work of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano 8hrcdder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.' Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Point Co.' P.& B. Paint and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Pros Clothes. Cement. Lime and
Brick.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tbe Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Bugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo. Vis, St Louis, Mo.
The Standard 111 Co
The Geo. F. Dlaks Lceam Pumps,
Weston' Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXiNDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS I

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pre.
J. P. Cooke .....Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commissloi Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbet
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin., President and Manager
Clau Spreckels Vice President
W. M. GlfTard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factor
AND--

Commission Vgenta

AGENTS OF THE)

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

rTwTxTBmWv
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
( Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co,
The Planters Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.' Line ot
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

RobertBon, Manager; E, F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YQUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street

AOENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bowing Machine, Etc.

B. BERGERSEN

Honolulu

the old Sewing Machine Agent. 1 stlU
In buslnoss at 942 BETHEL STREET.
Honolulu.

I BtOCk On Hand. !)anrlav nMM..
tlc, National, Seamstress, New Horn,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin I the Israeli and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen ami
twenty page. II a year.
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS

;

PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.
Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents lor the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE OAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agentB for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

Far further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACPARLANE, Manager

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

H. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

Albert V. Gear. President

THE INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capl'.al 8tock, $100,000.00

,ENERAL INSURANCE, REAL E8TATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8 ..'..

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

camping

estimates
FOR

'Two for ten days

Three for ten days

Four tor seven days

Four for ten days

"Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, but the real at-

tractiveness Is the quality
within the cans, ir you have
never used S. & V. goods,

better begin now. We guar-

antee them money hack If
thoy are not satisfactory.
Nothing could ho moro fair
than this; don't you think so'f

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under this label as
well as SALMON, OY8TERS,
ETC.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 24

--240

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 8tangenwald Dldg.

Tel. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

H: HackfekU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Ct. Fort and Quern Street, Honolulu

f Fine Job Printing at trie Bulletin
. i.

MEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KING STREET.

s
K1

,...

for

Emmett May, Secretary,

HONOLULU

persons

persons

persons

persons

The

&2T

HONOLULU, H. T.

,.
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

' m. S i fM4 1

kit - j
Noto the choice we otter

OLIVER
HAMMOND

RENUSHOLES
CHICAGO

the tour best machines In the
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

8ee our window display

Wall, Nichols Go.
LIMITED.

WJ8tone-- k

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

AL Xl

The Keystone Watch Case Co.

iimi PMIadtlphli.U.S.A

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

For solo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Tools, Materials nnd Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and klu-drc- d

trades, go to

J08. 8CHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May &. Co., Fort St, near King.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly ttndd te.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Lore Building. Fort Street
Hours. to 4. Telephone Main III

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : t
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Pitol id! titlailet (urnliritd for all clll
Cootrftctlaf work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM. 30? BOSTON BLN. Honolulu

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU. H. T., SATUHDAY, AUGUST 2, 1902.
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JUDGE GEAR REMANDS

DOMINGOS FERREIRA

THE COMMITMENT FAULTY THE

GROUND OF DECISION PRIS-

ONER RELEASED ON AP-

PEAL $4,000 BAIL.

Domlngocs Terrclra was remanded to
the custody of the High Sheriff, the
writ of habeas corpus being dismissed,
by Judge Gear this morning. Deputy
Attorney General J. W. Cathcart and
Assistant Attorney General E. A

Douthitt appeared for the Government,
and I'. M. Urooks and George A. D.ivla
for the prisoner.

An appeal was noted to the Supreme
Couit, under which the prisoner via
released on a bond In (4000 with his
brother, Frank Ferrelra, an surety.

Mr. Douthitt demanded that the
surety justify and Frank Terrclra be-

ing sworn testified be owned his home
In Magazine street, for which he hnd
refused $7000, and paid taxes on It last
year to the nmount of J58 or $39. It
was not encumbered as might be ascer-
tained nt the Registry office. Resides
he owned two stores. The bond wan
approwd.

Following Is the by Judge
Gear:

The petition shows that Domingo
Ferrelra has been convicted of crlmn
and sentenced to prtton icr the term of
eighteen months by th presiding judge
of the Circuit Court; that Domlngocs
Ferrelra Is now confined In Oahu pris
on because of having beta taken to tho
prison and Imprisoned by the high
sheriff nftcr he had bn released on
habeas corpus. The petition asks for
his discharge on the ground that ha
was Imprisoned In Oahu 'tinvlct prison
In violation of Section 1074, Chapter
103. Civil Laws of the Territory, and lie
Is again imprisoned for the same cause
PS existed at the final bearing of tho
writ of habeas corpus; that ho Is not
restrained upon sufficient proof nor
committed on legal proeets within tho
meaning of Section 1074. Tbo petition
alleged that the ImprUonnient was un-

der virtue of a certain mittimus of pro-

cess which did not authorize or em-

power the Jailor to ktep Domlngocs
Ferrelra because no order of the court
of record was made nor was tho prison-
er detnlned by the ordr of any court
of record for the same offense for which
he was originally detained.

The Attorney General alleges that ho
.was detained in the jail by reason ot
the Judgment, sentence nnd decree of
the Court, certified copits of which
were attached and made a part of the
return. At the time of th- arrest duly

copy of the Judgment was sup-
plied by proper offlctrs, A M, Drown.
High Sheriff, to Wm. Henry, keeper of
Oahu prison. Said High Sheriff detain
ed said Ferrelra by virtue of thejudg'
ment. sentence, and decide of theTJourt.

The section ot the code under which
the petitioner asks to be discharged si
1G74; "No prisoner who hoc been dis-
charged upon a writ ot habeas corpus,
shall be again imprisoned or restrain
ed for the same cause unless he shall
be Indicted therefor, or 'Ommltted for
want of ball, by tome tourt of record,
having Jurisdiction of the cause, or un-

less after a discharge for default t
proof, or for some matt rial default In
the committment In a criminal rase, or
shall be again arrested on sufficient
proof, and committed by legal process,
for the same offense."

The attorneys for petitioner contend,
having been once dlscbuiged upon a
writ of hnbeas corpus, tble Court hav-
ing discharged him under tbo authority
of exparte Orlemon, 13 Haw. Hep.,
which held that the prisoner was not
detained by virtue of the commitment
but was detained under the Judgment
and sentence of the Court. Tho peti-

tion claims that owing to bis discharge
he can not be arrested now because he
does not come within the meaning o(
the terms of Section 1074, such conten-
tion being applied to one which pro-

vides that unless the discharge Is for
some material default in tho commit
ment.

The matter haB been fully argued
and has been the sourco of a great
deal ot study by the Court in this ciso
because of the peculiarity ot the read-
ing ot this section; aluo because of the
ruling ot the Supreme Court In tho
case of Orlemon, the Supreme Court
having held that the commitment was
only for the sheriff to take the prisoner
to Jail and after the prisoner's arrival
nt the Jail ho was held under the Judg-

ment and sentence and not under tin
commitment.

The Court gave as one of the author-
ities for releasing the prisoner the cub
In the Federal Reporter where It wan

heid that the jailor must havn some au-

thority for holding the prisoner. This
case held that the commitment which
ran merely to the sheriff was not sutll
dent; that It would not only run to tho
sheriff to tako charge of, but should
also nnme the Jailor and command him
to detain and safely keep the prisoner
and sec that the sentence was executed.
Under tho authority of this rase tho
principal authority was tho Federal au-

thorities upon which tho Court relied.
I have no doubt thqt It the commit
ment had run to the High Sheriff and
stated that for him to tako the prison-
er, but alBo contained a notice to tho
Jailor to safely keep and detain thu
prisoner under the authority ot that
case, the commitment would have been
sufficient. That being so tho decision
comes In under tho exception that he
was discharged for somo material de-

fault In the commitment. The case la

the 10 Fed. Ttep. 802. IT. S, v. Harden.
"Tho mittimus must bo directed to

tho Marshal commanding him to con
vey tho prisoner Into tho custody of
tho Jailor, and It must also command
and direct tho Jailor to lccclvo the pris-

oner and Keep him In close custody un-

til discharged or taken from his cus-

tody by somo propor process of law.
Thu Marshat must deliver a copy of
such mittimus to tho jailor ns his an
thorlty to hold tho prisoner, nnd tho
original warrant with duo entry of ser-

vice, must bo retmnod to tho proper of-

ficer."

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. 11. Berrey, money to loan.
The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J. Day's grocery.

Ladles' French patent kid shoes nt
$5 advertised this week by Mclnerny'i
Shoe Store.

Hugene Buffandeau, who had the
horns put on last night Is receiving
congratulations today ns tho baby Klk
of th clocal lodge.

Mr. Anbahr, manager of tho Walklkl
Inn, Is giving nn excellent dinner to-

morrow. See their ad containing bill
of fare and Judge for jourself.

in the I'ollco Court this forenoon
Juan Santiago, n I'orto nlcan, was
sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment on the charge ot vagrancy.

Tho final nccount ot Kcmllla Kuhla.
administrator of tho estate of Alonzo
K. Kuhla, shows receipts ot S1.017.5U
and payments of $353.50, leaving n bal
nncu of IGGt.

An electric car ran Into one of tho
wngoiiB ol the Metropolitan Meat Com-
pany at tho corner of Sheridan avenue
nnd King strcclH this morning and de
nmllshcd ono of the wheels.

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The I'nlace
Grill meals and service can't be bent
Family dinners In private rooms a spe
cialty. Palace Grill, Bethel street.

The baseball Rame between thu Mai
and K 'nchnmchn tennis takes

place on the I'unahou campus this aft-
ernoon, beginning at 3:30 o'clock. A

very large crowd will probably be In

attendance.
largo crowil listened to nddrcsse

by Delegate Wilcox, the two Knlauoka
lanls and others at the corner ol
School and l.lllha streets last night.
The speeches were along the samu old
beaten track.

M. A. Coggeshall, the young man
who pitched a part of the game fur tho
Custom House team last Saturday, left
for San Francisco In the America Ma

in today. He was a stop-ove- r passcn
ger from tho Orient.

The August Herring. Charles Has-

junl nml Henry Ksplndn attitault eases
In connection with a piece nt disputed
land down the road, ruuio up foi trial
In tho I'tillcti Court today but were
continued until the lltli lust.

The steamer Claudlno arrived In

port this forenoon and was up to the
wharf a few minutes after twelve. Sho
comes from llllo and way ports, hav
ing taken the Klnati's run. She brought
a caigu consisting of 2 horses. 1 dog,
73 pigs, 1 cord wood, 9 bundles htdcri
and 18U packages sundries.

John Akal, Kahalau, John I'uoa and
Mann Kaleklnl wero arrested In tho
Kakaako district this morning for In-

vestigation. Thu boys arc suspected
of having Indulged In a tew Irregulari-
ties not allowed by the law but the na-

ture of these cannot he learned yit be-

cause Detect he Kaap.i Is looking Into
thu matter All the hoys are well
known to the poljce. This applies par-

ticularly to Mana Kalelklnl.

The To jo Kisrn Kalshti Mcjiiht
America Maru nrrhed oft" port yester
day afternoon ut about 3 o'clock. It
took some tlruo before sbo was gi anted
practlque so she did not dock nt the
channel wharf before about S o'clock.
She brought sixteen passengers tor this
port nnd 700 tons ot freight. She left
for San Francisco this morning at JO

o'clock, taking with her the passenger
from this port.

Admiral HecMey eroprts thn follow
ing sugar lert ut Hawaii ports ready
for shipments: Olan, Wi, Wulakca,
3,0u(i; Hawaii Mill, none; Waliiaku.
17,000; Onomea, lt.Ouu; I'epeekeo,
00; llouomii, 5,000; Hakalau. 12.WU;

Laupahochoc, Hi.iiOii; Ookala, 1.2UU;

Kukalau, 3,oui); Hamakua, 500; l'aau- -

ban, nnno; Honnkaa, uouu, Kukulba- -

le, none; I'linaluu, 3,t.uo; Honuapo,
,310.

II would then ho held by tho snmo
authority as In tho Orlemon casti. Ho

would thun bu held l virtue of tho
Judgment, for tho warrant was only u
mittimus It thu mittimus wutt directed
to thu Jailor. If this Is true. If that
decision under which tho man was re
leased is trite, nnd tho Court has fol
lowed this authority In ui.t-- case, tho
Court bellows It should bo followed In
tbla cane, anil If It does and theio was
u commitment In wmcii tneru was a
material default, tho commitment, ho
Ing directed only to thu High Sheriff.
commanding him, aH far as legnl effect
Is concerned, commanding him to con-

vey thu prisoner to the ciihtody of the
Jailor, and also commanding him to
recelvti tin- - prisoner. It teems to mo

that it was some material default In

tho commitment that this man was re.

leased under.
Tho argument of counsel for Hio

prisoner was good, Tho case ot t)rlt-wo-

Is n enso of extremti difficulty In
understand. I think tho decision was
wrong, but ocu conn-din- It to mi

right In this cast-- . It does not affect thn

case Bud It must be held that thero
was a commitment hero that did not
go far enough. Thuru was a mutt-rla- l

default In the commitment. That ho
Ing so. the U within the excep-

tion of section lfi'l.
I think the defendant has every rlgnt

to construe tho law in his faun. That
la tho law of the land, and tlio Court
will us nulckly dlschargo a man as MTIti

him if tho law said mi, but I do not
read tho law tu that way. Ho cannot
be discharged unless for bome material
default in the commitment, and that
covers this case. Theio was a commit

ment which only went to tho High

Sheriff. In United States vs. Harden
tho commitment was not only dliected
to tho High Sheriff commanding him
to convoy the prisoner to tho Jailor,
but for tho Jailor to recelvti and keep
In closo custody, that would ho suffi-

cient, all that Is necebsary under 2leli
to hold him.

Tho Court nuiHt remand the prisoner
to tho custody of thu Sheriff und It is
so ordered.

Judge Clear will hear the mandamus
caso relative to fees tin Klro fining
Commission uwurds nt thu opening of
court Monday morning.

Judge Humphreys was' still engaged

with tho Jury trial of Mer vs. Nuona
this morning.
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SELLS FOR

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If l Were King." by Justin McCarthy.
"The Dark o' tne Moon," by S. R.

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of the Pacific," by A. R.

Colquhoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author ot "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"Tho Ulaied Trail." by S. K. White.
"None But the Brave," by II. Sean.
"Tho Kcnlons," by W. D. Howells.
"Tho Strollers," by P. 8. Isham.
"Tho Magic Wheel." by John Stranga

Winter.
"Tbo Hounds ot tho Baskervlllcs," by

Conan Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A House Party," edited By Taul Lei-

cester Kcrd.
The above aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Street

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMDL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,
h sweetened by the use of pure
cane sucar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUK UBVEHAGE8
ARE TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Proinnt delivery anvwhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal
kikl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties,

Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
tor serving tho best that tho market
Jtfcrds, la a sufficient guarantco that
we wilt glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have the finest display ot the
bitter grado of BAKERY G00D8 and
Hue CH0C0LATE8 and BON BON3
ever put on exhibit hero; wo also car
ry HUYLER'3 CANDIE8 and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'I E8 ana BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

DEAF AND 1MB BOY

Wllllu Konsecn. tho little deaf and
dumb boy who has been In thu huhlt
of selling papers on thu streets for
sonui months past, tins disappeared In

some unacioiintablo way and his par
ents nui hunting the town over for
him. Tin. matter has lij'n reported
at tho pollco stntlou and tho officers
havn warned tu Keep n sharp
outlook for the little fellow.

Willie led his home In Knllhl at
about 1 o'clock esterday afternoon
and en me to town to buy his papers,
as has been his usuul custom. Hluco
that time, his parents have not seen
him.

He was seen by somo of his friends
ut about 4 o'clock In the afternoon
selling papers on the streets, and bit
was seen later on down at the Mlowora
dock, attending to thu samo business.

Tho parents of tho llttlu fellow havo
fears that Wllllu may havo gone
aboard the steamer, and, having failed
to- - notlcn tho pulling away from tho
wharf, been carried off to Vancouver,

Willie's habits are of a wandering
nnturu und It was only a fow days ago
that ho was taken before Judge wll
cox nt the request of his parents, and
there given a lecture In tho deaf and
dumb sign language In which Judge
Wilcox Is so proficient. Tho boy
seemed to uiiderhtnnd, for ou the next
day ho was at home as early ns I

u'clnrk und thero lm remained

MHAChoic.ofSolltlMUtr.Oolill'liilcI.TI ...CI I.. ..... V.. unrtt.lra.il. kulo

(nemo (look Cnmllni

WELT SOLE LACE BOOT

Is nothing less than beauty

hears all the marks of
has alt the up Natures and
helps oven pretty feet to look better.

iicnuulra.ri'1u cnilStmi
smlwf mlllii.lriicllnii,lrllniiiDi-- !

nUnn.Lfi.a IKll Minviuir n
VtlltmluiiCC.

Cn Roi33.llie.l'li'.N II 8 A
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Ladies' French!!!

Patent Kid

a

It aristocracy

$5.00

Mclnerny

Shoe Store

m
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Handsomely

Illustrated

Catalogues

ot tire wonderful AL VISTA

CAM BRA distributed free
lor the asking at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, It given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use 01 this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they Dov-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollne Is
Invaluable as it ti not a poison
but bat the desired result

Honolulu Drug Store
AQENT3.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY
Bote Work or All Kinds.

Typewriter, fhonographi,
Etc, Ktc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, n.ar Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box lit.

J. W. 6CHOENINQ, Mapig.r.

m

m

m
m
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: :

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

if

J. r.
and Bond i .

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, rt B

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bldf Ut
chant Street. Tel. Main Ut.

HONOLULU aTOCK EXCHANdB

2, too?.

NAME OF STOCK gjjd J Bid Wl

! I C. Br.vtr

MERCANTILE.

StConrany,. ieaac io .
1f.S S.tb.DU.GUM fcyxx ' ul,B,ImtCl 111... none K ,o

Hi

Hi

Stock

SUflAR.

! Pi tot i Hon C
Hiwi'iio AtrteuituralCo
niwiiun com. a bo to
Hiwillin SarirCa ....
Honomo Sucir Co tit.HoaokMSucM Co ....
HUkflSufarCo
Catouku PltnUiloo Co.
ClU1PlntCo,Lti..,.,
Ktptfaulu Sugar Co
Colo Sugar Co....
MtBrvdaSuCo..Ld

Oioim SurarCo.
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
Olaa Su. Co.. LtJ.. aal
OlaaSuCo.LtJ.pJupf
Olowatu Company .
PaauhauSu. Plan. Co.
Pacific Surar Mill, .,
Pala Plantation Co ..
t'epttktn St ftt Co ...
PtonttrMMI Co...
Wtraiua Atri Co
WallukuSucarCo ...
WalroanaloSurar Co
Wilmta MHICo......

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder StimMo Co .

4 Steam N Co
naa lan tixmc Co..
Hon. Raoli T. Jk I Cn
Mutual Tfttrhont Co. .

Oahu RyfcL. Co
nnNhc.

Hawaiian Gov t per cent
HltoRHCo 6 percent
Hon Rapid Transit ....
Ewa Plmtat'n 6 r rtat
uanu kail lo, per c. .

Oahu Plnttln 6 p c .
Olaa Plantation 6 p. c.
WalaluaArr'Cul. 6p.c.
Katiuku 6 percent .....

Dividends Pcpcekco
per cent.

331.
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$00,000
1, 950,000

joeooo
1,100,000
1 000,1

f00,00c
1 $0,000

3,000,000
300.00c
T 30,00c
Tjo,ooo

4,500,000

aja.ot
ttS.ot

300,000
300,000
300,000

o.

,000,000

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANOt.

Orders the purchase tale
and bonds carefuly and promit

executed. negotiated

Office Room 4th floor. SUnaeMi
wald Postotflca box. 890; Teli

Main

Halsfead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCUD ON SUGAfe,

SECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. 133.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMI88ION MERCHANT.

Box SS3; TeJ Blue 7(1;
Bprecke'i BuIldlLf.

The Bulletin, cent, per month.

Woman's Exchange
bai removed the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
the store formerly decupled by

Foster.
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DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

. in this column win be Inserted (s If so, consult these columns.
at: DIRECTORY If you want employes or If youEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESSPer line, one Insertion . ...15o want employment

Per line, two Insertions . ...25o If you want lodging or boarding,'

Per line, one week 30o or have them to let If you

, Per line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month 60c In the Bulletin Want Column.HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR URGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

This Is the cheapest advertising Advertise any want you have
ever offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your buslnssa.

Bi'WfWVWMfHfflf'ifiVMIWWWft!rriCSftftftftvw'ftftffifti'!

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Young lady will take ten.
porary position as housekeeper.

2204-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AQENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings.
buslnass property and rosldences.
ODIce and Residence. School St;
F. O. Box 284; . White 3691.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano.

Address, stating price, etc., "J.,"
P. O. box 832. 2213-t- f

POW SALE.
FQR SALE Horse, harness and busi-

ness wagon; mare, Is good and kind,
guaranteed. For salo cheap.

1340 Fort street. 2209-l-

FOR SALE Fine lot on Collcgo Hills,
100x150; cash, U00. W. L. Eaton.

220C--

IT IS A PLEASURE to use Pachceo3
' Dandruff Killer; It may bo used Irce- -

ly every day because It Is an Ideal
tonic for the hair. At Union Barber
Shop.

GA80LINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasollno engine. In

perfect condition. Apply to M. I..
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
321, or to Castle & Lonsdale, d

Bldg. 2105-t- f

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain.
Punahou. 2126-t- !

FOR SALE Coral rock tor filling. Ad'
dress 'It M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Halt of a furnished

cottage, suitable for light
housekeeping, mosquito proof. 430

l.unalllo, 4th house mauka from
Pensacola and Rapid Transit.

2210-l-

A MARRIED couple with no family
have a nicely furnished room for sin-
gle gentleman. Apply at Qlobo Bait-er-

Fort St., nbovo Vineyard.
2207-l-

TO LET Airy mosquito proof suite,
furnished; board If desired. 144 Her.
etanla Ave. near Fort. 220? if

FOR RENT Room 30S Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

LILIHA ST. $15 house, 5 r. nnd bath,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 2198 tl

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; J10 to ?20. Apply to
A. O. Cunba, 2d houso nbovo Mor-
mon Church, 2202-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant sulteB ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Aletropole bldg., Alakea St. Apiily
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
Cldg. . 2201-t- f

(TO LET Rosms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc- -

Ictyre Building, formerly occupied
by Vickery's Art Exhibit Apply to
X. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

DTO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Esq., near McCully

Tract Has threo sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E.

I. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.
2117-t- f

FOR RENT Six room cottage, Luna'
lllo street near Ponsncola; $35. Ho
nolulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

24stf

yo LET Roomy bath tab, with either
hot or cold water ana all modern
Improvements. "Sail at Silent Bar.
ber Shop. S018-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mr.
Garden linn 2055-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms In town;
$2.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

NO. 1. RICE STRAW
OR

rice straw fir sale, or will exchange
for stablo manure Enquire Qouug
Sing Loy or at plantation Mollllll.

2197.1m

LOST.
LOST Many thousnnds of dollars

through neglocttng to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

HI3L.P WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

llavo jour machine put In condition I

for neat work. Wo repair tho best
and cheapest. For positions leave)
your address wlfli us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT. I

Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
at Cottage Grove.

Five-roon- i COTTAGE. King Placo;
$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; lji jears to run.

uoou Laming. io to iuu per
year.

FOR SALE
COTTAGE, barn, bath house, nil now,'

nt the Beach; 1800; terms flOO
down, 1'ilancc, $25 per month on 18

jear bsLe.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

POR RENT.

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, ore offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-

Wjlllo St., Nuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

FOUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-- )

irThe IIonoTuhi'oo 01 pmte gl
investment Co, 2061-t- f

I

MOT M MM R RHI .

Tllmiuncj nni.tinft Iia mietml 9 tAnt fAtti I.4uuo.n luimui uq uueuu iiuiu ivmr
.Ine faror. Something new and preity

In cut or unterlal or trimming contln- - marry uiifi'
nnd

lease l'fe.
Just now Paris Is rejoicing in

blouse enough to suit tho most
feminine taste. Many mod

els these are already to be scon
nnd It won't bo long beforo they w'll
be exploited this side of the watir
They are made entirely of piece laco
either strapped with somo colored ta'.
Mas, or trimmed with somo curlouf
rastern which are most
ctcctlve.

One of these new blouses' wns of
Inco pure whfto In tone.

Tt was, of course, unllned and wai
fastened up buck. Forming n yuka
from shoulder shoulder weio a se-

ries of strange cut out of
palest bluo taffetas and
stitched with odd silken
In tono of blue and white. The
long, not very full, sleeves wero also

nnd were adorned with
high wristbands
Tiie blouse could bo worn over u slip
either of blue or white taffetas.

Another blouse, which would bo
Butted to a smnrt brunet'c,

was of rather thick piece Venetian
lace, In a deep yellow shade. It was
also made fasten back, and In
the front was trimmed with

lands of Turkish
in vivid tones of gold, red, black nod
blue, with a few threads of gold

The bands had
been cut out of one of Turkish an

sold by hundred In fancy
and hitherto used only for

orative purposes In matters of furnish
ing. But this last winter as well
as Albanian havo been la
great demand for tho trimming of tea
gowns.

Until now they have not Been used
In wltu lace, ono is
bound admit that effect is quite
excellent. Roumanian
aro also most effective when used in
this manner.

OH, LET ME LIFT THY VEIL1

Oh, ltrt me lift thy veil, dear brldo!
Oh, left thy veil to mo!

If clouds the fairest moon did hide,
Less fair the moon would bo.

And if the sun be In thy hair,
On sunlight I will llvo;

Or If tho midnight nestle there.
To Night my soul I'll glvo.

Then let mo lift thy dear
And let mlno eyes declaro

Tho lovo my lips In vain bad tried
To tell thy beauty raro.

James Jeffrey Ilocho, In July
Smart Set.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin,
Year,

O i O0000000000
Paradise Corner

By GILBERT DAYLE.

o o ooxxooooooo o o
Eleven o'clock was striking as Her

Vev Crossn entered Sir Charles
ley's house In Belgravc Square. Hi was
shown Into tho study, where a girl
was sitting by the ftro with a book
open beforo er. He stood on the
threshold smiling at her look of sur- -

prise.
"Lady Dursley has gone on tho

Countess of and snu
asked mo to just look In nnd send blr
Charles on to her there!" he explain-
ed. "Has ho come from tho Houso
jet?"

"No!" sho answered. "8hall I give
him the message when he arrives?"

He stepped Into tho room and shut
tho door.

"No, I think not," ho said. "Ill wait
-- I want to have a talk with jou. My

Bry llalrB makc the situation tenable."
Most peoplo In London knew

Crosse and liked him. A bnchelor of
38 with a pleasant nature nnd an
ngreeablo tongue, he was welcomo ev- -

crywhero. Ho was not rich, and t!tjj
income or eigm nuncircu a year mm no
had Inherited on coming of age had, hn
declared, made him n pauper for life. I

It was Just enough do nothing with.
nnd he 1.1,1 fallen Into tho hnblt i.f ,'M.

lug tnls with perfect ease.
..II, i itntnnrul.. til.". onat. ......nt'nr n v....nlintp nn...I

I.nvn.l Ihn ,.lr1 rrlllrnllf. Khn ,v.. '

quite barely 20 cry pretty.
He shook his head badly nt her.

I've been hearing n terrible necount
I

you from your aunt," he snld in a
futherly manner. "Yes," he
tit .. t.. r...tn.. t .. . ...

'. . , ...,'.....,, ...,.,iutii tuiu uiu tuui juu iiuu ui uiiiuj
riirtiDnil in mn v nnnir ATtiltnataAT(i H. I
IMUDI.M tu iiiuii; juuiiQ (iiHiiuna t'lwtt- -

nss, the wealthy Maltass, the perhaps
not strictly beautiful, but maltass, the

desirable husband for
young woman!"

"Well. It's quite true, illervcy," said
tho girl quietly.

Ho knew her history well. Her
mother, I.ndy Bursloy's sister, bad been
Indiscreet enough to marry and flnl
complete happiness with an obscuro
country surgeon. She had, however,
died, and a short tlmo ago her husband
had followed her, leaving Effle, their- ly child, entirely un provided for. As

saw, it was extremely
i.. .h i,..i ,in . .1...

on ery
unlly cnips up to glo them a relievo her of the already

of heavy responsibility.
n
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ty more than her dutj--, as she fre-
quently assured people. Sho had Ef- -

fie up to live with her, and made her
feel acutely her position as a poor re
Inllnn nr1 nlm linl a1ui n1f l.ttAHmuwu, uitu diiu huh uidu liiiiiij iiiijri ctfl" I

ed upon her that It was her bounden I

duty to tho first '

'
But. my dear glrI," Hervey Croseo

remonstrated, "think of the house In
Majfalr, think of being-abl- to hno.
everything jou can possibly want,
think "

"I ,Wt Invn l,lml ol.l Inn .
in n im, thnt n,i,ni.t,i nr n

aigumem.
"But your aunt?" ho ventured.
Tho girl stood up beforo him, nnd

ho saw a gleam come Into her eyes.
' That Is already settled there has

been a scene," she said, nnd (hero was
a little tremor In her voice. "Oh, j(.u
must have seen, Hervey. how hateful
it has been here to feel I'm only here
on suffrance. To bo reminded of my
position a dozen times a day!"

He k new It well, and bis heart hnd
often been full of pity for her,

"So now, as I cannot carry out my
aunt's wishes by marrying Mr. Maltass,
I am not going to trespass further on
her generosity," sho continued. "I
feel I have no right here, so I'm going
to leave bo Independent!"

"Great Scott!" ho exclaimed with a
start. "What on earth are you golnr
to do?"

"Earn my own living. Don't laugh,
Hervey, I'm going to look for a sltuv
tlon as a typist. I've had a little ex-

perience, acting1 as secretary to uncle.
And 1 vo arranged to live In rooms
with an old schoolfellow of mine who
Is also In business. She's delighted,
and I go to her tomorrow!"

"Oh, my poor, misguided child get
your living as a typist!" he groaned.
"Supposing you do tan fancy get
ting up at an ugly hour, having jour
breakfast In an ugly room In an ugly
suburb, and bussing it down to an ugl
llttlo office and every day In the year.
too!"

But she only smiled serenely,
"I shall be Independent!"
Ho looked nt tho slight figure drawn

proudly up to Its full height, the girl-
ish face set In determination,

"It's grotesque!" he grumbled out
he had never admired her more.

She sat down quietly, and drew her
chair quite close to his.

"Now, Hervey, bo a nlco old dear,
nnd give mo your advice," she tn'd
persuasively,

"Toko It marry Maltass!" ho saU,
weakly, "Oh, that top of a bus In tho
raw hours of the morning!" he added
with a shiver

"Awful healthy!" sho comment 2d

cheerfully. Then sho unfolded a paper
before his gaze. "Look here I've cop-le- d

these addresses of typowrltlig
firms from a directory. I'm going lo
call on (hern ono after another tumor,
row morning. Can you tell me any.
thing about them?"

"Sheer madness I" he growled, talc
Ing tho paper from her. "Mrs. Mlnter,

In Peel street, eh? Well, she's n nlco
woman; typod th- - manuscript of div
book of poirai. 'You might try Lor
first."

"Oh, 1 will that's capital," she crlld
eagrly, making a ptntll mark again t
the name.

"But It can't b- - done." he broke out.
"You'll iifer be aBIo to pull It off. And
the life "

"Will be Just splendid'" she answer-
ed. "I tfll jou I mean to succeed!"

"And If jou fall?" be said, looking
straight at her.

He saw her under lip tremble slight-lj-- -

"You will not htar of It!" she replied
IbrftUly. "You belong to the life left

behind. But you will be one of Its
pleasant nvinorlesl" she added with n

smile.
He stood looking at her with a queer

fetllng in his heart. The Bound of tl
hall door oppnlng broke upon their
cars. She held out her hand to him.

"There's Sir Charles! Oood-b- ,

Hervey. for the last time. Wish me
luck!"..,.. ,. mumulp(p lnMnB ,,,,

VooTIIUle hand between his. Good-liy- .

.then, nnd the bf-r- t of nil the way!
'be added, ghlng her fingers a squeeze.

,. . . .... . .... ..., ..
' "l "" Ul ill- - IIU.I uilll ur

his hat nnd coat and vanished through
the door. Th- - girl pnnk down Into tin

Iclialr with somt Thing like a sigh
Hervy Croe pare his message lo

Sir Charles, then parted from him and
frt fill,, ll. n l.n vkl r lil Ar mw'ir iiD j wain iu uid unu luutur
Somehow he did not feel Inclined for., , t . .

r D

"A loafer, Hervey with not n slngiu
day; work to jour credit how sho
must dtsplse yoiil" he soliloquised.
"And I've let her go out Into the wotld

utterly Inexperienced, to try to cam
her own Ihlng! And If she comes a
cropper, none of us will know. Good
Lord I" be added, with a sigh.

He eat far into tho night thinking.
"No, she shan't come a cropper If 1

can help It," he cried, as at length ho
rowed himself nnd prepared for bed

Shortly after 12 o'clock tho next"'' "" ""' " '"'J

. r. She was visibly excited- - and
there was a smiling look of triumph in
her ejes. She met a girl In
the passage who ttared at her curious-
ly.

"Hae got the place thatyou was va- -

M . . . afL.1
,,'.,. ""., ,,,.', ,

. '' ' '""" c,'"t '" " tone f

i".'re'
. ,' was B,ft'r ". mM,lfl " answered trolltT.'carefully mended gloves.
"Oh, I'm so sorry!" sold Efflo

"RUl you will soon git
another. Why, this is the first place
I've tried, ""' they engaged me right
"" So thfru must b plenty of others
to be had!"

The red haired girl gave n linrJ
smile.

"Yes, I exp-e- t fo!" she said ungrv
clou3ly.

Three weeks passed, and tho new
life eeemfd d. Efflo worked
hard at learning her nuslness, revellol
In her Independence, and considered
herself lucky In the extreme. Some-
times she thought of Hervey.

"And he said I couldnl do It." sho
said, Jingling the two sovereigns sho
had received as the result of hr
week's work.

One evening, a few days later, ill
leaving business, she camo across tho

ESTABLISHED 1780.
1
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girl again. She seemed
more dejected and looked tired.

"Any luck jet?" cried Efflo brightly.
The girl shook her head. '
"I've tried everywhere," she answer-

ed sulleniy "And I've had five
experience of the business!"

But I can t understand how I ?

began Effte,
"I tan'" said the girl with

u short Uuh
'Whit do jou mean? nsked Effle

quickly.
The girls eyes flashed

spitefully
"ij you think that Mrs. Mlntcr could

afford to gtve you 2 a week jou, a
beginner. without any experience.
Why, the best of us can't earn that.
You're IucIt to have a gentleman
friend thaT all!

"A gentleman friend?" she cried,
ucwlldcred.

Effle stared blankly at her.
"Yes " said the girl de

fiantly "I was after the place, and
wnB In the waiting room early In tho
morning when he called I overheard
him make the arrangement with Mr..
Mlnter, He's paying jour salary out
0 his own pocket 1( doesn't come nut
of hers. A tall man. with nn eyeglaso
and an Iron mustache. If It hadn't
been for you I should have had the
place. Mrs. Mlnter half promised It tj
mo!"

A mist came over Effle's eyes as It
all dawned on her. The disappo la-
ment was keen humiliating. She bit
her lip and turned to the girl.

"Thank you for telling me," she said
In a quick, uervous little tone. "If I

were you should call on Mrs. Mlnier
tomorrow morning jou may get tho
place otter all."

Without waiting for a reply, she hur-
ried acroi4 the road and jumped on an
omnibus which would take her to tho
suburb nt which sho lived. She mount,
ed to the top and sat on the back ecu.
Tho coot evening air meeting her face
was a relief

A man cime up and seated himself
besldo her She glanced at him In
wonder as all the other seats were itn
occupied. Then sho uttered a little ex-

clamation as she caught sight of the
familiar eyeglass.

"1 saw you get on, so followed you
How does the new life go Is It a

asked cheerfully.
"Hervey I've Just found out how

could you do It?" she cried, witu a low
little sob.

He did not answer.
"Wiiy did you do It?" she demandeJ

tearfully
"Oh I couldn't bear to think of vnur

ailing that's all!" ho stammered
helplessly

Something In his tone made her tin a
and glance at him curiously, and, In
that second she knew! Ho saw a lit
tlo flush spread over her cheek, and
his heart bounded.

"By the waj" ho marked quite
"Lord Dcckcnham has of-

fered me the secretarj'shlp of a benev-
olent Institution It would mean about
four hundred a year on to my private
means, "Wouldn't It bo a quaint Idea
for 1110 to work, cut going out so much,
nnd settle say, in a little house In
Richmond? Do jou think It would bo
good for me"

Ho saw her turn her head slowly,
and tholr ejes met. Tho tears were
glistening on the lashes, but and thin
is a point to be noted sho was smll-Ing- !

Presently the conductor camo up to
them. The 'bus had rambled on to a
region quite unknown to Hervej'.

"Your ticket only took you to Pair,.
dlse Corner you reached that five
minutes ago," he announced severely.

Hervey glanced nt Effle.
"Why so wo did Just about five

minutes ago'" he added In a tone ct
utter content.

TWO WEEKS' SUMMER VACATION.

Dust breathed In on Il.Il lib. 4 oz.
Averngo number of hours' Bleep per

night 4
Number of miles danced 40
Cost of one trout $S
Number of square meals 0
Fly bites 98
Other bites 980
Sworo at bed 14 times
Cream tasted None
Hotel bill $8U

Tips 20
Total number of shirtwaists exam-

ined 23
At a distance ., 10
Near to 7
Very close to 4

Squeezed 2
Oolf balls lost 21
One engagement ring (total loss).. $31

'Nnmtinr nt uniiL'i I nniinnrnt Inir e

Smart Set.

She (In hammock) Well, sir, tkero's
such n thing as coming too near

I Ho Would jou rather I went too
far? Smart Set.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT A RODIN80N Attorney-at-Law- ;

Booms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phono Main 163.

F. M. DROOKSAttorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15

8t; Tel. S81 Mala

J, M. DAVIDSON Attornoyat-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDER8.

UcDONALD & LANQSTON Contract-or- e

and Builders; 1U8 Union St
BICYCLE REPAIRINQ. I

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Brokerj-roo-

4, Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAQE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Bcretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIIiQ.

THT KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 Vt Hotol St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

OENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber- -

etanla ana Miller; nours v 10 1.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 131$
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2, Cllto bldg.

EXPRE88.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkga. called for and del'd.

HARNE88 AND SADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mra. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St; Lore
bldg.; latest In novelties.

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME8SENGER 8ER-VIC-

Union St nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Lovo bldg.
will hold summer term during July
and August. 2200-l- f

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Roofs studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg. Fort StTelephone Main 231, ,

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
hldg.: Tel. 2fi4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sant- -

tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOQQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Alakea St Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DRS WM. G. ROGERS Eyo. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakoa St.

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estatf
handled to best advantage; house
rented; loans negotiated; money l

vested on best securities. 32 Camp
bell Blix'ki 316 Fort street.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St, nr. Nu
uanu. Felt Btraw, panama hats

TAILOR8.
ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re

palrlnx; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY. BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
-- HIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage:
Agt Wilder and 113

8TABLE8.

BI8MARCK STABLE8 CO, LTD.
Walluku MauL New vehicles, live k
stock. Prices reasonable. Cur- - --

rlagcs attend arrival and departure
of all regular stoaracrs at Kabul jl
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; Teiepnono no. izi.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. JJ.
Olsen, 'Manager. ,

PHY3ICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

HOTELS. t
WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Ooo.

B. Schracder, prop. Fine grounds I
and best accommodations. $2.00 per 7

day. ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Q. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

"DESISFSAYS DOMINIE

Elizabeth, N. J, July 8. Former
Governor Voorhces and Domlnto LaU-c- y

of Cranlord took part in a row to-

night at a meeting In Cranford of the
Board of Education. Thcro was a dis-
cussion of tho charges of favoritism
against Principal Thomas, of the pub-
lic schools, whom a number of the par-

ents of tho town havo been trying to
oust. When a Now York lawyer ur
ralgncd him, Thomas, at one of the
charges, shouted, "You aro a Han"
Tho lawyer Jumped over a table and
passing several of thoso present grab-
bed Thomas by tho throat. Domlnlo
Lnkcy and Governor Voorhees sprang
forward to restrain, tho enraged man
and pandemonium reigned.

President Plaumo pounded with Ills
gavel. Many of the women of Cran-
ford who were present screamed,
Chairs wero overturned and tho meet
ing for several moments was broken
up.

Mr. Voorhces shouted, ','Fle, lor
shame!" and tho dominlq shouted to
the belligerents, "Desist, desist!"

Lawyer Wilbur of New York tried
to get tho combatants apart, and with
tho help of all concerned they wero
finally separated, but tho board forgot
to give Its decision as to whether
Thomas should bo retained.

A TRAGEDY.

Night Is approaching. Tho outlines
of tho furnlturo grow vaguo and the
pattern of tho wall paper Is dim nml
haiy. It Is tlmo for mo to take ray

position for my nightly
watch. I dread to leavo tho warm I

brary and Its glowing grato fire, to go
Into tho chilling nlr. It Is an uncom
fortable, wintry evening. Tho electric
light makes tho trees cast queer, weird
shadows. I do not Hlco thorn.

For four nights now I havo taken this
same path, at tho samo hour, to the
door of her home. Tho past offnrtu
hnvo been fruitless. I havo not seen
or heard a sign of her. She has prol-abl-

been warned of my Intentions. If
I could sco her ojily'for a minute, I:
would all bo ovcrvbcforo slio rfallzcd
It. She would not suffer long.' Hark!
Is It sho? No, It Is only, tho leave
How tho wind moans! Wu'at a night
It Is! Everything Is so quiet and qucct
In tho fading light It qulto unnerves
me. Listen! I hear her coming; It's t
sho at last. Llttlo docs sho know I am )

her. Sho Is coming to tho door. Now
sho Is looking out Can she eco muY
No; sho's stopping out on tho grass.
Now Is my opportunity.

I wonder If that foolish mouse
thought I, my mistress's pet cat, vftA
not to he feared. Ethel Wlnans, In

fSmart Set.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A.V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley Mudltcra
T.E.Wall ) ,
JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T..
PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;

LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S IN8URANCE.

LOTS FOR SALE
In KaplolanI Pork
Addition and n
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET. . ,

Public Typewriting
by Mlso Ella Dayton 1
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There Is a fountain of perpetual
you hare only to reach out your

and take It. You can of It your
lieart shouts with gladncsi, and nlth all
your might you proclaim, as men

Like the of old, jou can bo
prime at CO strong, lgorotis full of
youthful enthusiasm.

.. .. Walanaf. Oifii, It T.Jan f, 1501
D McLaughlin

Dif Slr- -I am wrllhs: to let j ou know Uiat I
fiav trtatly tni.fit.i hy tw uu of year bell I
can htneitly say that It wurlh llsotlthtln
Cold I hav. recomm.nJ.d It to smral parties
htrf , and alio to some In Honolu'u

Your very truly.
AlEX SHITPAKD.

'' It curds Rheumatism, Lamp Sciatica. and see It today
fl or send for free book about It. I villi

I Dr. II. fl. McLaughlin,
NEVER SOLD DY DRUQ STORES OR AQENT8.

rafrcvTWSsH
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Corporation Notices.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Dank of Hawaii, at
Honolulu, In the Territory of l,

at the close of business, July

16th, 1902.

Resources-Lo- ans
Discounts ? 797,013 70

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 31,085 It

U. S. Bonds to securo cir-

culation 50,000 00
U. S. Bonds to securo U.

S. Dcposlt3 200.000 00

rremlums on U. S. Bonds 10,000 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 9,000 00
Due from State Banks

Bankers 97,348 38
Duo from approved re- -

sene agents 21,238 78

Checks and other ensh
Items 22,00132

of other National
Banks 210 0U

Fractional curren
cy, nickels and cents... 202 CO

Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:

Specie (183,707 10
Legal tender

notes 170 00 185,877 10
lledcmptlou fund with U.

S. Treasurer (3 of
circulation) 2.500 00

Total $1,427,077 0

' Liabilitie-s-
Capital stock paid J 500.000 00
Surplus fund 60,000 00

.Undivided profits, loss
expenses and taxes
paid 800 CI

Nntlonal Bank notes out-
standing . . 48.500 00

DItldsnds unpaid 170 00

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check , ,:- - 458,810 9f

Demand certificates of
deposit 156,541 5(

Certified checks 2,272 77

United States deposits... 182,239 72
Deposits of U. S. dlsburs- - ,

, Ing officers 26,980 73

Liabilities other than
thoso above stated.... 754 CJ

Totot . ..Jl.427,077 Oi

Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu.ss:
1, V. 0. Cooper, Cashier of tho

named bank, do solemnly swear
that tho abovo statement Is truo to tho
best of my knowledge and belief,

W. G. COOPEfl,
Cashier.

COIUtECT Attest:
SI. P. IIOBINSON,
G. J. WALLUR,
I h. iM'CANDLESS

s Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me

this 30th day or July, 1902.
GEO. I,. BIOELOW,

Notary
2211-l-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend Is duo and payable to tho
stockholders of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, Limited, at tho
office of tho Company, Queen street
on Monday, August 4th, 1902.

Tho stock books of tho Company
will bo closed to transfers on tho 2d

and 4th Inst. N. E. aCDOK,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, August 1, 1902. 2213 31

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of tho Stock-

holders of the Inter-Islan- Steam Navi-

gation Company, Ltd., held on Monday,
July 28th, 1902, Mr. James A. Kennedy
was duly elected President of said
company for tho unexpired term, vice
Mr. J. Ena, resigned.

C. II. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 28th, 1902. 2210 lw

Uonolnlo. Iron Works.

Improved modern SUQAR MA
.CIUNERY of every capao'ty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
n4 IlIVKTED PIPES for irrlgatioi

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Archibald N. Sinclair.

OOlces Rooms 208 209 Boston build-
ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Omce, Main 3S5; Ret
ldence, White 2861.

. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p m.j Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

Even unto old age you may feel li-

the vigor of youth, with Its light
heart, elattle step, courage and
tireless energy. You may
free from pains aches and
defy your years.

youth,
aiid hand

drink until

will other
have:

AM MAN!"
giants in jour

and

Hack, Call

and

and

Notes

paper

In....

above

Public.

and

Dr.

Hours

A

send It (sealed If ou send this ad.

000 Market 8t.,
San Francisco.

Legal Notices.

- ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, tho assignee In
bankruptcy of the estate of M. J. Sllva,
of Kauai, gives notice that ho has died
In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, his
accounts, as such assignee, and has
asked for a settlement of tho samo
and a discharge, and that hearing on
tho snme"has been set for Friday, Au-

gust 8th, 1902, at 10 a. m.
F. W. McCHESNEY.

Assignee of the Estate of M. J. Slla,
Bankrupt.

Honolulu, July 30, 1902. 2212 3t

Business Notices.

NOTICE,

Durlnc niv nbsence from thn Terrl.
tory. Mr. E. Hutchison will hold my
power of attorney,

J. I IIODRIQUES.
Honolulu, August 1, 1902. 2213 3t

ARE YOU DEAF??
Rrerr kind of Wfne and difficult hrnr.liiirrnn b cnrt by our new InTtotloni nnlr

ttioM having btrn born detf aw iDcurabl Molar
In tht"ircfteMt inte, pentl particular bon
jour caw. GmiultMlon and advice frr. Kvcrr
on cm cure bimtalf ai bit own burnt at very
little expeme,

DIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
WH Laslle AT.Que. CJIICAflO. HI... U 8. A.

Curse
-- on-

DRINK
CURED DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE OIVEN II aiASS OF WATCH. TEA CD COFFII
WITHOUT PATUNT S KNOWIEDQE.

Whin Ribbon Remedy will curt or dettrov tl
dlwased aprUt fr alcoholic atlmulanis, whether
the patient la a confirmed Inebriate. ' a tippler. '
social drinker or drunkard Impossible or anyona
to have an appetite for alcoholic Ilquu alter using
wnne Klliron Kemeay

INDORSED BY MEMRtRS OF W C. T U

Mrs A M Townsend. Secretary of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, writes " I have testsd
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate drunkards,
and he cures hate been many. In many cases the
Remedy was Riven secret y I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse White Hlbbon Remedy, Members ol our
Union are delighted to find a practical and economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance work "

DrugKltts everywhere or ry man, i per pox.
Trial packate free by wrlllnt or calling on Mrs. F.
C MOORE. Co Sup. Press W. C. T U . Ventura
Cal Sold In Honolulu by liolllster Drug Co , Ltd ,
lortStree'.

'VcstaamtKtW S
Once neJdler on tlit Kat Side Ihroutrh traUtcnt push, anJ grind an4 otrsork, Cturlc.

linaday Kouta, the New Yrlt niercliant prince,
Ciiinc'l millioiit anJ Uindncm. the ixnalti ol tc
nvKlcct

rrouattiy an opticiani auicc ami neip. titxurtd
In the tlaji ol hit early ttruKitlet, a little ) akl

limelv aJvkt lirnlrd. would liite tirnfed lii
f)csliht fur which he now niuly olfcrt a id ill ion.

Theliltlelhlntol life ount forwralor uoe,
1 title troubles nesltttrd, lrume hig onta
It a raiy luneclett oneaeei but it runs.
It a a amall mailer to hate them levied recutith
but it BAF3

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boeton Building, Fort Street
Over May A. Co.

BRAVAIS'. lWi
IFKF1 nilAVAfan

lm Sanoontratad Oroam
U lU lint Utilda, lot

ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOGt
LOSS OF COLOUR.

n.auis'laoiUPrea'Tito
by lb. taitlnx rbytUli

of all Countries
lluMHnTtt$wT SkM

Dcu awl BUtlum II. ZuSX
Soon brtni a back
HU1TH, ITIIHTCi

AMD A

mtH ciMPirnaij
zzlH. Va.5to"i?.'iJ?.?f -';

Wholml.1 ro Hu. Lar.r.lla, Paais

r fhvorw j an
TIDES.
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PM

)ll41yAM 5 7
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1 t6 a i t $' oj

J 3 4l t I j 16. 8 55
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DAY.

P D1

tiooday S 11

Tu.lday ., 6 )6

Wtdn.id.r , 1 55

Ttoriday,,, S .a
Friday t
Sstorday., ,

Sunday ,..(
Monday ... " 05

New moon Augtist 3 at t 47 r
from tho Unltd S'.tt-- s Coast

and Geodetic Survey TahlfA.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo orrur

about an hour earlier than at 11j- -

nolulti.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10k 20m

slower than Greenwich time, beinc.
that of tho meridian of 157 20 Tho
time wt)lstle blows at 1:30 p w, which
Is tho same as Greenwich Cb Cra.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'rom Vancouver and Victoria, pci
S. 8. Moana, August 1 For Honolulu

Lady Herron, Mrs. W i. Stanley.
three children and maid, R R C&tton.
A. A. Catton, Mrs. Frances Osmond,
Ml 8. E. C. McKcchnlc and ten, Mrs.
John Rush, Mrs. J. N. Shafer MIsBes
M. Gordon, M. Dickson E. A Colwcll,
Messrs. A. S. Kay, Robert Stev-neon- .

For the Colonies J. W Ward and
Miss 'yard, E. E. D. Clarke, J Llchts-schcln-

and wife, Mrs Miizlee, I).

Menzles, H. Beecham, Bishop of Bath- -

urst and wife. Miss Cadle A P Mil
Icr and two daughters, A. Jobnion, It.
W. Molr and wife, S. E, RochUBsen,
Mr. McKcnn and wife J Goodwin
King,, F. Llvlngstone-l.eartoout- and
wife, Mrs. R. E. O'Connor and two
daughters, Edwin Uartlttt. Mr A. T
McArdle, II. K. Walker. F Vott W. I.
Brown, It. Huntley, wife and daugh
ter; 8. CoBens, Mr. Ilolroyd wife and
two children and maid; Rev E Walsh,
F. Klrkpatrlck, Jos. Cremr end wife,
Mrs. P. Jordon.

From the Orient, per S S America
Mom, August 1. For Honoulu J. W.
Brown, Sir. and Mrs. W Domerjue,
Miss Y. A. Dubois, M. A. Hamburger.
Miss Hamburger. J, R. I.aBcr.tt'.r, Mrs
II. E. Marx, H. O. Moore M. Morioka.
Eugene Ross, Miss A. L Vcorman,
Miss 8. 3. White. W. D. Wood, Mrs.
Y. Yoncktira and chid. For San Fran-
cisco R. J. Adcock, Mlis L. G

Dr. R. M. Blanchard, V S. A.;
H. R. Bostwlck, Commander C O.
Bowman, U. 3. N ; Mrs 11 A Brans-com- ,

E. C. Brooks, T. L Blower, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Sallender and child,
Miss E. II. Cortey. II. S Cowtlfll, P.
Donaldson. Mrs P. Donation, H. R.
Dunlway, Mrs. J II, Goetht Mrs. E.
de Goun, Dr. Robcit llaat, Mrs. Rob
ert Haase, Capt. Gustav Hagubcrg,
Miss C. A. Hamilton, R. C Harrison.
II. B. lllgglnbotham, Rufus Hodge, A.
Hoge, Count de Kercho E Kolken
beck, Master John I.atfln, Mist; Ethel
l.affin, Miss Mary Laffln, Mite J Lar- -

ned, V II. McGowan. Mrs J LesBcr.
Rev. W. J. Leverett, P. Llpplns. MIbs

Chang Low, Miss Alma Luttcbfoid,
O. L'jrman, G. Lutwyche, Lon B.
Neate, O. II. P. Noes, Miee C. C.
Phelps. Dt. J. Plnnuard, DS.N; Mrs.
R. D. Potts, W. H. Rhoads, Eugene
Ross, R. C. Walbroth, E. Walterthum.

From the Colonies, per S. S Mlo-wer-

August 1. For Victoria Tim
Earl of Hopctoun, Copt, B D Corbet
A. D. C.J Miss Florence Cathtart, MIbs

M. Mlkkesen, Mr. Gllllngham, Miss
Ollllngham. Mr. Wllbraham, II. Price.
M. Macdermott, Hon. W. A. Long, K.

8. Carwford, 1 Ovledo. B. Job, Dr.
Marks, Mrs. Marks, Miss Marks, Mrs.
DoiUs and infant, J. Grant, Mrs. J.
Grant, Miss Bradford, Miss T. Brad-

ford, Miss F Bradford, Robert Har-

per, Mr., Mrs. and Master McKay; Mis.
Harper, Master Haryer, J. H. noun- -

tree. Rev. W. II. Brown, H. B. Howard- -

Smith. Dr. Anderson, Mrs. Anderson.
F. Green, II. Longford, Mrs. W. F
Bedell nnd Infant. Master Bedell,
Misses and Mr. Primrose, W. A. Col
cord. Master Colcord, Mr. and .Mrs

Dodds, Mr. and Mrs. Evans and child;
Mr. May, S. Peoples, J. Watt, T. Dun-

can, Mr. Franck, Mr. St. John, E, A.
Jaegor, U. Lyons nnd Mrs. Lyons, B.

L. Mosbacher. T. II. Phllpott. MIbs Al-

ice nnd Ida Phllpott, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Parkhlll, .Mr. and Mrs, Leo and
daughter, L. Farrar, J. Herstcb, I).

Mrs. May Donohue, J. Ever-har-

Mr. Ilolderness, MUs Holtler-neB-

G. L. Archer, E. Lewis, J. Lewis.
Miss Meldrum, Mr. and Miss Mann,
Mr. Pioudlnt, J. Naghtclll. B. Ginsberg,

J. Byrne, a. Kay, W. Graham. For Ho-

nolulu Mrs Deone, Mr. Gorrle.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Por Viclorlo and Vancouver, per 8,

8. Mloncra, August 1. G Hugh, C.
It. Itodrlguea, .Miss Uarnard, F, O. Koar.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKte, M. J, Hnnoy,
H. J. .Maddox, II. Muth, P. I., rull.r-lin- ,

J. W. dmllh, W. P. Vldlng. Mr,

nnd Mifc. Pied. Waterhouso ami two
children. MIbs M. A. Mrlck, William
Urlnkmeyer, T Ollrltn, H. A. IlecK,
C. P. Richardson, Mrs. K. U Achillea
and tin on chlldien. W. H. Haas. J. J
Sllva. C. N. Sow den. E. W. Quinn. II.
I.. Barnes, C Tlsh, E. Wolff, J. West,
M. Rose, H. S. Griggs, P. High. ,s

Tor tho Colonies, per S. 8. Moana.
August 1 r C. IVnles, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Ha relic and Infant.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
i'i.

The Dr. - Aldrn Elrrtnc "Belt
(with sus- - 3jf pensorv 's euirantced
to possess v?i,v all the .. -- ' s proptr-tit- s

of the espcnslve belts now sold by
doctors and dtUER! U gives a ver
stione current of electrlcltv indheall
regulated. Bound to supereje others. Can
be had from the undrrslp.ed onlyi no
anenlsi no discount. Circuit! free. Address
Pierce Hlectrlc Co , jti Po-- t St., S.in

rai.tlo, Sent free to Hawaii for en.ot?
(

wpfPiy T?FR"
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Instruments Filed far Record Aug. 2.

Tom Wan Young Quon B S.
Alice Herrlck and hsb. Abble K. C

Parker M.

Recorded July 26, 1902.
J, M. Ilnnokaupu to Mrs. Kalnoa,

deed; one and one half acres In liul
lind, East Hanawann, Hamakualoa
Maul; J7.50. Book 238, page 183 Dot- -

M July 14, 1W2
Hoopll Kaen to Lulkallllll, died

deed; twu acres In lull land, Peaht
Hamakualoa, Maul; 120. Book 238
page 184 Dated July 17, 1902.

Aplkaka and husband (Kakalla) to
Hoopll Kaea it al.; deed: two and
seven eighths acres In R P 1078.11a
hehol, Hamakualoa, Maul; $25. Book
238. page 185 Dated July 19. 1902

Honolulu Paint anu Wall Paper
Company, Limited, to II. T Jamis
trustee deed; real and personal prop
erty; $1. etc Hook 238, pag- - 185. Da
tfd July 24, 1902.

Recorded July 28. 1902.
,na and Pupule to John Kaltina

deid, one third Interest In R. P 393S

Kill. 3446, Polno, Walehu, Maul, 25

Book 211, page 32. Dated May 31

19U2.
Wong Fat to Makugowo I; deid,

piece land, Kapaau, North Kohala, Ha
wall; 200. Hook 238, page 1SS Dat
ed July 14, 1902.

J. T. Drown and wife to Cecil Brown,
trustee, mortgage, parts A and II, ot
Grant 4585, Ponahawal Hllo, Hawaii,
13,000. Hook 237, page C0. Dated
July 23, 1902.

J. C. Plcanco and wife to J. II
Schnock; mortgage; lots 16 and 17. of
R. P. 3171. Kul. 1HH9, Mokatina, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; $1191. Book 237, page
312 Dated June 19, 1902.

II Kaualhllo and wife to A. S. Wil
cox; deed; 1.22 acres Grant 2938, Wal
oil. Knlelea. Kauai, ZW. Book 238

,i"iKu 191 Datitl July 23. 192.
O. N. Wlliox to I.lhue Ice Company,

linse; two aires land, tic, Papakolia
valley, Llhiie, lantisl; ten tars at

IOO Book 23. page 47S Dated Jul)
, 1902.
Curl Pullman anil wife to Heli-- V.

CaiiRiiter; mortgage; lot S. Land Pat
(Pt IRlii, Wahlawa, Wnlnlua, Oihu,
?!'t0'. Hook 237, page 303 Dated
Ji-l- 15, 1102.

J. Alfred Magoon to Mary Lucas; as
slgnment of mortgage; mortgage I'. C.

Bertelmann lands, Kauai; S1,'j9.I5
Boole 213, page 2.'3. Dated July 11.

1902.
Virginia Whitman and husband tu

Claus Sprcckels and Company; uiort'
gage; portion lot 31, Pawaa tract. Ho.
noliilu, Oahu; 2in0. Book 23 page
307. Dated July 23. 19"2.

8. Knncwanul and wife to A. S. Wll
cox; mortgage; plecu land, Haualel,
Knual; l"'i Hook 237, page 31u. Da-U-

July 2.', 1SU2.

II. Vakana to II. Shlntanl et al.;
leise; five aires land, Kauniana, Hllo.
Hawaii; flvn ears at J35. Hook 233,

Inge 4Si. Datid January 7. 19').'.
K. Tnnckawa to K. Toohara; bill

of sale; crops of sugar cane, hulldlngH.
etc.. Kaumanu, Hllo. Hawaii; S ..$'.
Hook 233, pago 332. Dated July 24,

192.

New York Murder

Furnishes Mystery

Nc York, July 23. I'our Ik)s going
In HUlmmlng nor Port Hamilton,
llrookljn, tonight at duck found the
tmde hody of n man nrappid In gunny
tiucks, the throat cut fiom (iir to ear,
hidden in IjiibIus near tho natcrs of thu
hay. lllood was still oozing from the
body. It iwiK quite clear th.it the man
hnd not heen ilo.nl many hours. Them
uuh no clew to tils Identity, nor was
there any claK to the Identity ot those
who hail carried the hody Into tlm
ImsheK.

It was with the greatest dlflluilty
that four policemen carrleit- the body
from the pUie where It nns found to
the point where the patrol wagon wait
stunillng. When the hody was examin-
ed at the police station It was found to
bo Inclosed In two gunny sucks, one,

oxer the other, nud several tuples of a
New'York newspaper weic wadded In
around the body. The head had been
nlmosl bevered from the shoulders with
one clean slash. The body was doubled
up and drawn together with a coarse
rope.

The pollie of the precinct In which
the body was found and the llrookljn
ii ml Manhnttnn central otnus at onie
set tlxyusehCH to the task of working
out one of the most remarkable and
ghustly mystciles that lifts tilled for
their sen lit s since Martin Thorn Olid

Augusta Nurk butihered (iuldi-iisupp-

the bath ntti ndant and scattered
pleics of his bod all oei the hoioiigli
nf Munhattun, Tor na.ons which
teemed nlnlous to tho dctecthes at
onie, they are sine that moie than
one pel Mm w.ih couccriud lu tho
crime.

Tlie man wns about 3. years old.
weighing about 2Wi pound Thu hunili
showed no mnika of laboi They were
an toft iiinl clean as the hands of a star?
clerk or banker might be

REMEMBERED.

f The lato John I'. Altgeld was fond of
tollliiK this story, although It was one
on himself At the time he wnB Gov-

ernor of Illinois some illnl.int relatie
farmers In an eastern state, railed upon
him. With bis usual affa'MllO, he did
all he could to make tjielr sojourn with
hlra ery agreeable.

Some time later his friends, who had
killed n pig, sent him a beautiful hum
nnd a letter In v. huh he toad.

"We felt uf'u all jour klmliuss that
wo toulil not dit up the pig without
thinking of you " New mh Times.

.

TO CURE A COLU IM ONE DAY

Take Laxattvo Uromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money If it
'alls to eure. H. W, Grove's signature
Is on each box. 26 rents.

II W Wulsh. one of the best ento-
mologists of his dn. In U'j7 estlmuteil
tho total yearlj Io,k to tin- - llnltul
Htates from Insects Id be from $"00,000,- -

000 to 100,000,000
x

f

TT

vwhkm 'tottfi&tiijf 'Company
TIME TABLP

Tie steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port u he..ondir;
FROM SAN FRA1TCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA AUG. 8iALAMEDA AUG. 13
SIERRA AUG. 20

ALAMEDA AUG. 29
SONOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA 8EPT. 19,

In connection wltk the sailing or tco above steamers, tne agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-
road from Ban Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
Tork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FUR1HER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. 6. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIHECT SERVICE BETWbEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

8. 8. ALASKAN, to tall about AUGUST 20th
8. 3. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf.

From San FranclHCo
8. S. NEVADAN, to tall AUGUST 28th
3. 8. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. 3. NEBRA3KAN, to tall OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to San FrnnclMCo.
S. 8. NEVADAN, to tall AUGUST 9th
8. S. NEVADAN, to tall OCTOBER 20th

From Seattle and Tacoma
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to tall AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. mORSB,
e.n.r.i Fr.i.ht Agent H.

AGENT. H

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

tttmert of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the datea below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA AUO. S

COPTIC AUO. 16

HONGKONG MARU AUO. 26
CHINA SEPT. 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFBLD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamen ot the abore line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydney, N 8.(V
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, vli.:
from Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MOANA AUO. 2

MIOWURA AUG. 30
AOKANQI SEl'T. 27

Honolulu.

Make Good
Impression

having

quality
prices

J. Williams,
Take elevator

THEUNIONEXPBESSGO.

Furniture MOVED
Tor

and
Ineom

Coast, wi
check baggage on outgoing staafi

White Black

Evening Bulletin,
King

When Want
IHNQ

t : : : stukkt
Etablo Thouo,

Stand, 'PhoneB
C. UELLINA.

ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET GLEE CLUB.

. Manager

Music occasions,
Leave

j Music Dcpt., at Stand,

SONOMA AUG. 19
'ALAMEDA SEPT. 3

VENTURA SEPT. 9

'ALAMEDA 2

South Brooklyn, at times.

5

HACKFELD CO.. Ltd.
ONOLULU. to

6

PEKING 11
GAELIC 20

DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU feEPT.

P. M. 8. 8.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Sydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver, B.
AORANOI
MOANA 21

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURK
DISTILLED WATER. : : : I

Delivered to part
courteous drivers.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
BLUE

.lARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Queen Merchant

Breakfast, Dinner
8erved.

flrst-clas- Complete
Key Domestlo always
on bind.

Proorletor.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA

Between Merchant Queen.

"V. H Cunnlntham. BoKai.l.'

Al. Phillios &
Wholesale Importers

European American Dry
Queen 8t

DECKER, rERIIAKDES

cttate Agents.
a specialty enlarging

RENTS COLLECTED.
otflre. South Streota
p. 0. 'Phone Main.

Tbrougk Tickets Issued Honolulu to Canada, Btates
Freight Passage all general Information, apply to

Theo. DavlcB & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agent 8.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. N. P. C.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
8. 8. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about
8. S. TAMPICO, on or AUGUST 1

further Information address

BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.

Nav. Co, Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, Market
8. Agents of above r;d. furnish Information;

a

By your photo
taken. My work la
of highest
and reasonable

J.
In Boston Block.

Safes, Pianos,

Drays Freight
Lumber

Our representative meets all
Ing steamers from the

all
v.

and Sana For Sale

Office with SI
street Tel 8(.

tt. L1RSEI, H'jf'r.

You a Rig
TIM

C-U-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i sib fort
109 Main.

Hack 319 end S.
H.

THE
and

W. Jones

for all
orders at Ilawn. Nos Co,

and 113 Hack

SEPT.

42d St., all

&

AUG.
AUG.

10

APPLY TO CO.

From and
and O.)

AUO. 27

SEPT.

any ot
city by

TELEPHONE 1151.
HOFPHAN &

Port St., fict. and

Lunch and

Everytnlng tint
West and Cigars

H. J. NOLTE,

T,
and

Jno.

Co.
and Jobbsrc

and Goods

Fort and

& GO.

Real
Vfe also make of

Photograph"

tor. and King
Aox 321: 252

from United and
Inrope. For and and

H.

Ry., It, and P.

about
For

L. E.
AGENT

Globe Ltd., 308 8t,
F.; will

the

and

DP

asMsiiisi nm'

Lints of Travel.

Iisliess lei
Cm Save

I&iy Hours

0 's r.irnV
4BK088 THE CONTINENT TZOil

Sal Francisco-Portla- ii.

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM BAN FRANOTJMM.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
ixir THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tork.
'Jinan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, fimok,

lag and Library Cars, with Barkea
hop and Pleasant Rending Rooma,

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Cbalra.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

X. LOTHROP, General AeenL
ltl Third street, Portland, Orefw,

. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery SL.San Ftandaoa,

I. fc. LOMAX, O. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Bawaiiai Tramway's Tiio
Table.

KINO STREET UNB.
Cart ItartWalklkl for town al4f. is 41

udtrify iSMlnutttlhtraftr till 104). it: if h4iijIFM Iron Walklkl to to th Punthoa SuMm.
Cart ItavaR Rant or Pawaa iwttcAfrtwa,it
sja a. aal vtry t loui tbtftartartlil iixrj.Cart laava aatl Klaf ttrltcotnrror falaaM

ate 10 A M. aBd trtry is alouttt afttf till tijPM.
Cart Uart for Palana omy at i aa4 J A .
Cart Uava Palana tor Wtlktkf j ti a m, iol trarrtt tQul)llll 41P m, then at 10 tj aa4 10 4S?

Tbatiis A. fron Palasa for Puaahou oaly fWaudst on Saturdart.
Cart laava Fort ani Kln( tlrteti coraar fat KJfta

Raata at j to and $ to A m.
Cart Itavt Fort ani Kln( ttrtttt coratr for Walk

at os A M. andtvtry tj atlnutai till iooP.Mka at
1013 and Tnt 11 is P.M. con to Walkrki

Saturdayt only.
DBRBTANIA STREET AND NUUANU VALLEY.

Cart Itavt Punabou St bit for Town at 3 j a4tor Town and Vallty aU 40 $ so 6 10 6 to 40 t aa4
fw AN.

Cart Itavt Oabu Cotltr for town tad Vallty al
jo 6 31 and tioAM and tvtr 10 nlautct till ikh

P.m. tictpt th tvta hour and half, hour cart wntc
renfrof tht Stablt

Cart Itavt Nuuanu Vallty at 6 to 6 jo 4 so A,M u4
trtry to Blnuttt thcrttrttr till to 30 p m

Cart Itavt Fort and Quten ttrtttt for Puaahti
Colltrt at 6 03 6 tj 6 43 A m and artry 10 Blotto
afttf till 9 4jP. Arttr that tht can mo to Vm
SUbh.jp tan jof.M.wtilchltthaliilcartroBTotm
roachlar tho Stabk at it.o p.m.

Telephone to 'All Parts of the Mini.

konaUvery
STABLBS

F.EALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

3fo tht Volcano or the Mountains.

Aa excellent chance Is oftred tot ,

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage meet the S. S. Mauna uam

at Kallua and take passengers overlaasf
to Hookena, where the steamer la b4

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January I, lilt.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outwart) .1. Sun. DAILY I Suo. DAILY DAILY

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. PJS
nooolulu..... t i. 9 it 110 III I"P.arl Clly.... lol e .1 II 40 XT
Ew. Mill In 10 14 ISM 4 0$ i to
Walaoa. ..... so s. 4 41
Walalua si.ss
Kahoka SB js ltl
STATIONS. DAILY

(lOW.rd) ... Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY

a m. f.m r.m rm
ffabulro
Walalua... III
Walaoa. ,, .... t l. ... IIS
Ew. Mill ., t JO t J I'M 4 I
Paarl City . 6.1 11 I1JO 4 S
noaoiuiv 6 jo I u toj M

r O. SMITH, Oenl Pass. Ticket Aft.
O. P. DBNI80N. Superintendent

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Moloksl.

Lanal,
Hawaii,

Etc., Etc.

6et of 5 maps, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

On sals at ofhee ot , . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

French Laundry
Gim, Corner of Dcrctanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street,

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A 8PECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE ;i
IN NEWSPAPERS'

ANVWHERB AT ANVTtMB i

E.G.DAKla'S AQYERTISIMG AGEMCT;
T 64 & 65 Merchants' Hxcbice

RAN FRANCISCO, CAU ,

!

mms
lrarrimary. Secondary or Tertiary Wood Potto

r,ru..llj lw Th . i. Iru al mm'
! S.r.lj. If f. .) tU.a swrr, I.4U. fml' "" " '.. ..4 !.., a.n. rai.sM t lias,ft... Thr..l, riMH. f.i.,1 Claff IMS, Vtw M
Mf sul .r IS. U.j, U.lr .. tjrtnw. (sills. .!, rtH

Cook Remedy Co.
V)l IM.I, tM.U.lh'MsllUlHrn.h.ltuM..u..m.so. miwiumi .Mb... wi. misriMMnilMlillaulM SS4V.X svsCSS:

' ' - ' I .fi' ' ' '
tf .Jr ' . - ''y . "tL.j.r't ,A&J'S.

m
,t&L&&! iMtojflM

jK ;:.
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1 SHIPPING INTELLIOENCEIm

I
p

0

',

I . ,ri,aWT.

bags
lb.

to 20 lb.

square bottom

WRAPPING PAPER, sheets
weights.

PAPER, Straw,

Twine Spring, Wrapping,
cy Colored

We received a
can a

complete

E. O. HALL & SON,

NOT BREWED IN MANILA
Much undue credit been Riven Mnnlla, P. I., for the

production that delicious beverage Known

Manilla Anchor Lager
Manilla Lager brewed by Manilla Ilros., at Dobbs Perry,

N. Y., the finest In the market. Order a dozen

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cor. Nuuanu and Merchant 6tK. TELiiPIIONE

her
the the

collecting

the

she

she
const

there

nnd

nnd

New York Denta I Parlors
Painless Specialists

, OVER CREAM PARLORS.
DR. has returned a tour Orient,

our department be high maintained
The material best can the Is fully guaranteed.

Parlors than any Institution Its the
and our guarantee

us

HUNDREDS OF
testify that they had teeth extracted at York

You do not York Dental
Parlors. bo many are fast out.

Each department n specialist. operators arc graduated best
United or the And their

HO PIATES

Ltd

nu"mt m

OB(JLMjLjivjyyBii'r

Is and We will tell jou what
cost. No for

our are sterilized.
Sundays, 12.

attendance. Room Iluildlng.

1
DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc,,
ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR

ARE OPEN FOR YOUR

COLLINS,
84 SOUTH STREET.

POLITICAL

(Continued from Pago 1.)

District.
Fffst premises of John A. Cum-

mins,
At corner I.unalllo

and Pllkol streets.
Third Reservoir house,

Nuuanu
Fourth At Antonio Hall, Vine-

yard
Fifth At of Hialth

building, rear of Judlglary
building.

Sixth At Imperial Korl
street, between King and Merchant.

Fifth District
Seventh At School, King

At Achl

Maemao church,
street.

Resldenco L. Kalukou
Aala lane.

situation In the Second of the
Fourth as ever. There are
all of tickets In the field and It

understood that the of
printing establishments ot the city

will out this
afternoon. Ab a of fact, ono

willing make n prediction
to those who will come out victorious.

William Mlntonye, ono the na-

val constructors of the United
Navy, who supervised the building
tho Maine, which was destroyed

harbor in 1898, has died
the age of 73.

M

Manila,
or rolls, nil sizes and

WRAPPING In bundles

Binder, Fan
Sea Island.

have Just now stock
of nil above Items and show
most line.

has to
of as

Is

and Is beer from

308

buy,

Now

This been
Our

Just

Full Plate Teeth, $5.00

Gold 5,00

Work, per Tooth 5.00

Gold

Silver

examination.
Instruments thoroughly

1
A

TPAVEl

C. R.
82 and

(Kapu-alwa-)

Warehouse,

combinations

HUTU OF t. M
Henry Registrar the

Treasurer's Office, received, wire-los-s

telegraph this forenoon, the very
sad of the death of his
Edward 7:45
morning from typhoid

Deceased was tho son of and
Hapal of Hllo and was excep-

tionally bright youlg man. a
time he had been clerk In the District
Court Hllo and la
me circuit court.

Hanal ilnhn
College in city graduated soy- -

era, years ago. no was always
prominently identified with nihletle. nt
Punahou of the he

have not yet beaten. He
was particularly cood in runnlne ami
hurdling and was usually count-
ed whatever ho went Ini

Deceased was 27 years nt
time of his No details came
the telegram received by Hanat

The Czar's kitchen In Puiai-ahm--

said magnificence
that of the most of American
millionaires. Not are the walls
and celling of black marble covered
with valuablo ornaments, but many of
the kitchen and nans, which orl.
Klnally belonged to tho Empress Cath-
erine, are of solid gold. Tho kitchen
staff Is a par with the mag-
nificence. head who receives
a princely by about
270 persons.

4' i r i i

FOR THE IWKillI

U. Iroquois sail on
tour to various Islands of group
tomorrow morning between 7 8

goes for the purpose of
data for a sailing chart ot

this group.
The Itinerary for the voyage has now

been definitely arranged. will as
follows: From this port the Iroquois

work through the Molokal chan-
nel and the southern of Molokal.
She will also work around Lanal
nnd will visit Kahoolawe. At

practice wilt be indulged in.
The Iroquois expected to be at

Lnhalna on Tuesday evening. She will
run down along the west coast of Maul
and from there over to the,

coast of Hawaii where she will run
down coast of Kohala, the

to Kau and rounding Kalao
Point will work up the south-
ern coast Hawaii and up to Illlo.

From here run up along the
windward of Hawaii from

over to Maul where she will run
the northern coast of that Island

the northern coast of Molokal.
Iroquois will then make n trip around
Oahu and go from there round Kauai

Nllhau.
Captain Rodman of the Iroquois

wishes to give that as this voy-

age for tho purposo of gathering
data for a sailing chart of this group,
he will be obliged to any of a
vessel, pilot, plantation manager,
any other who may be able to
give Information of regarding the
waters near tho places visited to come
on board the Iroquois when she

and give him such data they
possess.

The Dental
CLITD BLDG HART & CO.'S ICB

Our original operator, W W DANEL, after seven of the
and operative will brought up to tho former standard and there.

we use 1s tho money and work
The New York Dental do more business other of kind In world,

Is back of It.
Don't Confuse with cheap dentists.

PEOPLE
Can have their the Dental Parlors without pain.

need to suffer pain to have your dental work attended to by to the New
has r. boon to many people and will to others who finding it

In chnrge of dentists of tho recog-
nized schools In the States, world. nave, hfaTiy years of experience in
chosen profession,

CIRCLES

of - - -

Crowns, - - -

Bridge - -

Fillings, - - - - l.oo

Fillings, - - - - ,50

money an object to you, come see us. In advance exactly your
work will charge

All
Hours, 3 to 6, 9 to
Ladles in 4, Elite Hotel street.

AND

NOW INSPECTION.

KING

IN

Fourth
on

Pawaa.
Second tent, of
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Reform
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In Illlo at o'clock this

fever.
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Mrs. an
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this and

very

and Borne records
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events
upon to win
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Henry
today.

PI.
Is to outvie In even

lavish
only
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on general
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or
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or
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may

months'

going
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If

Is

The American Imrkentlne W II. Dl
mond nrrlved In port this morning nft
er a pnssngo of 16 days from San Fran
CISCO. Excentlonallv (Inn uenlhpi- - nn. I

light favorable winds wero experienced
throughout tho voyage, which wus
quite uneventful.

Two passengers arrived In the Dl-
mond, namely, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlghton
who come on a pleasure trip to spend a
few weeks In this city.

The Dlmond Is lying at Brewcr'
wharf where she will hpcln iilsrhnrtr.
Ing this afternoon. She brings a cargo
or auoui t50 tons, the principal ship-
ments being as follows: 350 bbls flour,
67,995 lbs middlings, 53,189 lbs corn,
700 lbs beans, 130 pkgs groceries and
provisions, 4150 lbs meal, 485 gals vine-
gar, 15C0 lbs lard, 3750 lbs salt, 150 cs
mineral water, 1197 lbs soda, 1751 ft
lumber, 302 bdls snooks, 25 csks beer,
273 bxs soap. 50 bxs candles. 1(1.1

rnnned goods, 574 ctls barley, 150 ctls
wneai, zsu Dales nay. 115,775 lbs rolled
barley, 15,600 lbs rosin. 2515 lbs manii.
factured tobacco, 130 pkgs paste. 12,037
lbs bread, 00,938 lbs soda ash, 1G9 pkgs
paints nnd oils, 12 bdls Iron, 60 sks
coal, 402 cs and 300 keirs nowder r,
caps, 4384 gals distillate, 2 nke ma.
chlnery, 13 pkgs paper, 2 bales twine.

in
By a new law in Mnntrpnl ntiAix... ,ti

tread must be sold by weight ofter
September 1 next, except fancy bread
under one pound. The council passed
the law after a bitter contest lasting
for months past between tho races, the
English bakers opposing It nnd the
French bakers Insisting that It must
be enscted ns a projection for the poor,
who. they claimed, hove been frequent-
ly defrauded. I

A chimney of HE feet liplrht win
without danger, sway 10 inches in a!

wiuu.

Weather Bureau, Punahou, August 2.
Temperature Morning minimum,

70; Midday maximum, 86,
Barometer at 9 a. m. 30.02. Illslnc.
Rainfall 0.01.
Dew Point C8F.
Humidity at 9 a. m. CS per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Aug-

ust 2. Weather clear; wind fresh E.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Aug. 1.

S. S. Moana, Carey, from Victoria.
S. S. America Maru, doing, from the

Orient.
S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from the

Colonies.
Scbr. Malolo, from Kau I ports.
Schr. Kcllpse, Townsend, from Ha-

waii ports.
Saturday, Aug. 2.

Am. bkt. W. II. Dlmond, Hanson, 16
days from San Francisco.

Str, Claudlne, Parker, from Illlo and
way ports, at noon.
ADD ARVD- -

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Molokal
ports, at 1 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Friday, Aug. 1.

S. S. Moana, Carey, for the Colonics.
S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for Van-

couver.
Str. Kcauhou, Mother, for Kauai

ports.
Saturday, August 2.

8. S. America Maru, doing, for Snu
Francisco, at 10 a. m.

Wwcetaotu

SAILING TODAY.
Am. bkt. Jane L. Stanford, Mollcs- -

tead, may sail for the Sound today.

TO SAIL MONDAY.
Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Lahatua,

Knanapoll, Honokaa and Kukuluaelc,
at 5 p. ro.

Schr. Malolo, for Hanalcl and Kallhl-nal- .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Illlo and way ports, per stmr.

Claudlne, Auguit 2. Miss E. I. How-

ard, Miss 11. N. LefTlngwcll, Miss Y. K
LeffliiRwell, It. Riley, K. I wain urn, Mrs.
E. O. Scott, A. R. Scott, Miss Q.
Knight. Miss I,. 1'lnney. Dr. It. II. Held,
wife ami child; Henry J. Lyman, Miss
A. Hnnlnn Minn M. E. Lo Van: Miss- ,

M. A. Lang, J. lwaya, K. Komura, Rev. J

N. Yalmu. Rev. J. Inonye, Mrs. Y. Lo,
Geo. Wilson. II. Sturtevant, M. D. Hall,
Mrs. Kaunamano. Miss L. Kaunamano,
M. Kawahara, E. J. Walker, Dr. J. tl.
Raymond, Mrs. Fragusa and child, W.
Wright, Miss Ward, Miss Mahlum,
Mrs. F. Mammal, Mrs. Manasa and 91
deck passengers.

From San Francisco, per bktn. W. II.
Dlmond, Aug. 2 Mr. and Mrs. High-to-

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For San Francisco, per S. S. America

Maru, Aug. 2 Mr. and Mrs. Abcr- -

nuthy and daughter, A. L. Young, M.
A. Coggeshall.

One of the hose wagons of the Fire
Department containing the driver;
foreman and three nosemen, was over
turned nt the corner of Nuuanu nnd
Vineyard streets between 7 nnd 8'
o'clock this morning while returning
from practice.

The accident was caused by Rich
ards, the driver, turning the corner
too short. The horses were going nt
a very good rate of speed when tho
thort turn was made, the wagon went
off a couple of wheels and tho weight
did the rest.

Foreman L. Smith was thrown on
his bead nnd wns thought to be very
seriously Injured, but later examlna-- j
tlnn showed that his Injuries are ml
diingerous. Two of tho hoscraen wero
bruised considerably by their vloliCi
contact with the ground, but the driver
was not injured nt all. .

The hose wagon Itself was Itidly
smashed on one side nnd will have, to
go Into the shop for extenslva repairs.

TO AWARD TROPHIES ji'
The Elks' ping pong turnnment J

to close with a social session on Satur
day evening next, at which the mem-
bers of the lodge will bo tho hosts ot
tho outside players and their friends.

At the social session tho trophies
won will bo distributed and a One mu
sical and literary program will be ren-
dered.

The usual jolly good time is in store
for those who will bo there. Follow
ing the social Besslon a big roundup of
the herd is contemplated In the near
future. It will be In the nature of a
picnic either to Walalua or out Koko
Head way.

During the coming season four field
parties will be sent out from the de-
partment of vertebrate paleonthology
of the Carnegie Museum at Pittsburg,
Pa. These parties will be under the
general direction of J. O. Hatcher, and
will be assigned as follows. One will
continue the exploration or the ter-
tiary deposits of Northwestern Nebras-
ka; a second will carry on tho work In
the Jurassic desoplt on Sheek creek,
In Wyoming, where such cxrellen:

have already been obtained by
this museum during tho past three
years; a third will work in the Lara-
mie of Wyoming nnd Montana, where a
systematic exploration of the various
tertiary horizons in Western Montana
will be made.
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SPECIALISTS

TheEXPERf

DENTISTS
Arlington Block,

215 Hotel St., Op. Union.

THE GEISHA WAIST
Remains Queen ot Shirt Waists

Honolulu ladles who live In perpet-

ual summer, find the White Shirtwaist
nn Important part of the wardrobe ev-

ery day In the year. For this climate
tho waist should be, In point ot work-

manship, a superior garment

Manufacturers of QEI8HA have
thoroughly studied tho situation and
are able to make up sheer materials In

a manner which combines beauty, dur-

ability and comfort to a remarkable
degree.

They sent us a large shipment which
nrrlved by tho Alameda and Includes
some very beautiful and swell styles,
made with elbow sleeves, especially

for midsummer wear.

All factories commence at this sea-

son to work on Woolen Garments for
Winter. We therefore advise that you
supply your requirements for' several
months, by selecting now, while assort-
ments and sizes are complete.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Kawaiakeakua
Water

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS AT PUNA BY H. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

This water Is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-
ed In the District ot Puna, Islanl
of Hawaii, where for years it has
been used by people living on

the Islands as a euro for Kidney

troubles.

Arrangements bavo been made

with the Fountatn Soda Works
of this city to act as our distrib-

uting agsats. Send all order,) to

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles
(pints) 3.50

One Caie of SO Dottles
(pints) $4.25

TO LET.
NEARLY new modern cottage.

with bath electric lights. Apply 14GO

Emma St 2214-l-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

William wkinley lodge,
No. 3, K. of P.

There will be a Regular Convention
of tho above named Lodgo this Satur
day evening. August 2. In Harmony
llnll. nt 7:30.
Work In the First and Second Rank,

Member of Oahu No. 1 nnd Mystic
No. 2 and alt sojourning brothers nre
Invited to attend.

D. S. GREGORY,
2114-l- t K. of R. & S.

WAIKKI INN.
L, H. DEE Proprietor
L. F. ASBAHR Manager

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1002

DINNER
RELISHES.

Caviar on Jolt Chow Cliov
Quee-- i OInes Celery

SOUP.
Clam Chowder Consomme Roval

FISH.
Fillet of Salmon, Sauce N'ormandle

ENTREES.
Legol Mullon, Caper Sauce

Pork Cutlrts, Tomato Sauce
llsrncotot Oiuil, au Petit Poll

Pineapple Fritter., Wlue Sauce

ROASTS.
Stuffed Duck, Apple Sauce

Prime Rib. ol Beef, Brown Lotatoes

VEGETABLES.
Corn Fritters Sugar Pea Asparagus

Mashed Potatoes.

SALADS.
Alligator Peats

DESSERT.
Hum Puddini: Hardaud Brandy Sauce

Lemon Ice Cream Assorted Cakes and Pastry
Fruits (n Season

ruECKOsYSTUL6p, M.
OFriCB IIOUIM SUNDAYS TILL IS H.

ISATUbDAY EVENINGS

We are dolns Dental Work every day as
near PAINLLbS as can hi done (to do good

wk) not only in Hie city ol Honolulu but
anyuhere and will euarautee our work to he
as eood as any dentist can produce. We are
(irajuato Dentists, and have haj very many
jears experience In the practice of Dentistry.
All our material Is the very best made or
known to the dental profession. No charge
(or examinations, lie sure ou find the rliilit
place, Arlington lilock, sij Hotel Street,
opposite Union, Honolulu The
Dentists.

Sllsjr rilllnis (so tailed) -
Coldllllln. - . . $,,oollp

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

"SaPWjBggjwwiwwj1 .wv'.

suitable

Volcano
Mineral

GOVEKNMENT ANALYSIS!

Gralnsrer
Percent. U.S. Gallon

Solid 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine 0.0860 60.74
Sulphuric Acid

0.0133 7.84
Lime 0.0055 3.24
Magnesia ...,0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 3.24
Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt 83.6

EDMUND C. SHOREY.
Chemist.

A rebate ot One Doltar will bu
made upon the return ot ship-
ping case and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 270

WILD AND WOOLLY

'TALEFR0M HIL0

(Continued from Page 1.)

to Hllo nnd hear a motion for a writ
of habeas corpus. Ho came In by spe-
cial train.

On Wednesday ten other Japanese,
Including three women, all of them
held for Investigation In the case, were
In the District Court while the same
points were being argued. Judgo Ha-
pal pursued tho same course ns In the
FlinakOShl ca8e nnrl thn nrlftnnpra nrBTa
remanded. Shortly afterward tho at
torneys presented ineir petition for a
writ of habeas corpus before Judge Lit-
tle. The petition was grunted and 1:30
P. m. set for the argument. Attorney
C. M. Lelllond spoke for the prisoners
nnd Sheriff Andrews for the Territory.
--Herald.

SiS
SHIP EMILY REED.

Vancouver. July 24. The nrltlnh
ship Emily Reed also arrived on Tues- -
uay ironi Honolulu. She went to Es
quimau to be hauled out on the Esqui-
mau marine ways, where she Is to ha
Btrlpped, recaulked and generally re- -
jiaireu, preparatory to being reclassed
by the Dureau Veritas, ns wns her sis-
ter liner, the Ellen A. Reed, which hnn
just left the marine ways after three
weens- - worK, Tbe British ship Port
Caledonia arrived at San Francisco on
Friday, 90 days from Newcastle, two
hours after she had been nosted as
overdue.

THE MISTAKEN TOAD.

A small toad woke, one morn In
spring,

Brushed back his hair and tried to
sing.

He felt the world was nil bis own,
And swelled and swelled In flesh and

bone.

Though his conceit was purely vain,
Tho fault arose from his small brain.

Which only grasped part of the plan
Dy which Is ruled Immortal Man,

It chanced a band played loud that day,
A coach and four dashed on Its way;

A donkey brayed; a train rushed Bf;
A cannon boomed; a hound gave cry;

Tho thunder roiled; the lightning
flashed;

The sun withdrew from view, abashed.

The toad sprang up and gave a shout:
"Oh, what a time! 'cause I've come

out!"
I. Jay Potter In August Smart Set

e ,

Fine Jib Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

,
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JA8. F.
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MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OF 1

HOUSEHOLD

JURNITIIRE

ON MONDAY, AUG. 4,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At tho residence of MR. M. J. CAR-ROL-

Emma Squaro, second house
from Emma street, I wilt soli at Pub-
lic Auction, the entire household fur- -

Jnlttire, consisting of oak parlor furnt- -

suru, uox coucu, oatt iaD.es, rucKers,
chairs, handsome oak beda and dress-
ers, sewing machine, Ico box, lace
curtains, rugs, matting, pictures, din-
ing tablo and chairs, china cabinet,
crockery, glassware, kitchen utensils,
hot water boiler and a number of
choice ferns, palms and plants.

JA8. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

The Lace House
AT

Auction.

ON TUESDAY, AUG. SID,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

On the premises, Hotel street, near
Fort street, I will sell at Public Auc-
tion all the balance of the stock of the
"Lace House." Goods consist of

Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, Silk Waists
Silk Petticoats, Lace Curtains, Chllds'
Dresses, Infants' Wear, Dathlng Suits,
Neckwear, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves,
Ladles' Jackets, Veilings, Chiffons,
Trimmings, Etc., Etc.

Also tho safe, cash register, tables,
sewing machines, glass top counters,
nlckle, fixtures, etc., etc.

Jas F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Berotanla street, adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; 13

feet on Berotanla street, 171 fee
deep; prlco 19000; one-hal- f casE, bal-anc-o

on mortgage 7 2 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,

ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
Property has a frontago on Klnau St.
ct 115 feet and a depth ot 112 feet

Dwelling comprises throe Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcBen, Bath,
large Carriage House. Price (4500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balanco on
trortgage at 7 2 per cent net The lot
has a right ot way entranco to'Bere-tcnl-a

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau SL ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- f cash, balanco on
mortgage at 7 2 per cent net Ru
right of way to Beretanla St. I

Further particulars ot

JA8. F. MORGAN.
AUOTIONECR.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen

')
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PRESIDENT . ROOSEVELT IS ENJOYING
HIS VACATION AT OYSTER BAY

Bay U tho summer
of tho United States.01 tho heated term tha
of 80,000,000 of poo

plo will bo managed In a lit
tlo fishing village on tho norm enoro

of Long Island. During that period
Washington censes to ho tho nation's
political hub. It Is only a hot, sleepy,
wide paved Southern town. Senators,
Congressmen and Ambassadors, who
have denllngB with our country's Chief
Magistrate, must wend their way to
Sagamore Hill, thick wooded and over-

looking, for many miles, forest and
meadow, bay and headlands, nnd tho
jagged coast of Connecticut.
To Combine Business and Pleasure.

Here, In tho cool precincts of his
country hv.me, whenco he may look
over (he glorious waters of I.ong Isl-

and Sound, dotted with the myriad
sail of cargo anil rnclng cralt. Presi-
dent Roosevelt Intends combining bus-

iness with pleasure. In his plctrtresquo
library typewriting machines havo

been Installed, and from tho ad-

joining room Is heard tho click of tho
Morso Instrument. Carpenters, paint-
ers and plumbers havo been hustling
about for weeks burnlfhlng up tho na-

tion's Btimmer White House for tho
accommodation of guests, and tho
whole neighborhood of Oyster Day has
been revivified. It Is expected that so-

ciety will bcslcgo tho placo and mako
It what Oyster Boy has ncvor beforo
been, the abode of fad and fashion.

Not Altogether Pleasing.
This transforming of Sagamoro Hill

from a quiet, unpretentious summer
homo Into a national capital will un-- 1

(loubtedly be far from pleasing to Mr.'
Roosevelt, who has always spent tho
hot montliB In retirement with his fain-- .

Ily unhampered by social resections'
, of dress or manners. He usually goes

about bareheaded, clad in white flan-

nels, and joins frequently In plajlng'
with his bare-lcggc- sunburned chil-

dren. For with all Theodore Koose-elt'- s

strenuous ambition, and varied
experiences, he Is supremely a "homo
man," and both ho and Mrs. Roosevelt,
to say nothing of tho children, enjoy
real contentnfent only when thoy are
living In the Ivy clad cottago at Oyster
Day.

President's Home Coming.
President Roosevelt got homo for

his vacation is a pelting storm of rain.
Just two minutes beforo his speclrl
train reached Oj ster Day 'a regulation
tropical storm swept that part of Long
Island. Deafening thunder, brilliant
and startling flashes of lightning from
a sombre sky and a tremendous down-

fall of water greeted tho President.
Most of tho townspeople wero at the
station to shake hands with their fel-

low citizen. Tho rain took tho starch
out of tho white frocks of tho young
women and tho curl from their hair,
but It couldn't tnko the warmth and
vigor out of the President's greeting to
those who had gathered to welcome
him home. ,

Mr. Ronsovelt was In n handshak
lng mood, as every ono from Harris- -

burg. Pa , to Oyster Bay might testify.
He was the first man to jump off tho

Ho v many persons who drlvo rat
trcttcrii to lay havo over broken a colt

to harness? And yet we often hear

scmo romlnent roadlto referred to ns

a "perfect horseman."
It Is easy to sit on a Grand Circuit

grand stand on rnco days and wntch

the hoises race out their allotted "best

three In live," ytt there Is another 8ldo

to the plcturo seen only qt tho stock

larm ycarB beforo when the 2:10 trot-

ter who slips past with a grand,
sweeping. frlitlonlcsB $alt, was an un.

couth, awkward youngster fretting
thoso having to do with him oveiy tltno
harnessed.

Sunol Was Singularly, but ono of
Always tho latter day champions

Fast One. camo out early In life and
performed sensationally

always, and had only a modorato cdu- -

cation always n naturally high c lasa
Hotter, It may bo that Sunol. 2 08

was alwas fast and required 11 ttlo oT

balancing once sho left the co It break-
er nt Palo Alto, yot her ovor unruly
disposition caused Charles Marvin
many hours of worry. Crccous was not
as fast at 2 as tho California marc, yot
he, perhaps, is tho only turf champion
that developed to high ostato pleasant-
ly. Tiuo ho killed a boy when a young-
ster, but with his trotting that tem-

porary viclousness haB nothing to do.
Ho raced to a record of 2:11 4 when
but 3, gained in an 8 heat race that he
won. Sunol when 2 lowered all rec-

ords for the ago, first to 2:20 later
to 2:18, and, until Arlon's phenomenal
mllo In led all 2 year-ol- d trot-
ters.

Cresccus went on at 4 and trottcd-l- n

S:09 3 4, then had tho misfortune to
throw out a curb which lamed him un-

til ho was fired and thoroughly rested.
Never since has he been lame or ail-
ing. Sunol at 3 trotted In 2:lu and

P repeated the achievement at 4 In which
year she went wrong behind and to
thin day has favored one hind leg. II
was thero sho broko down finally,

was our greatest trotter In
unny wns, aid yet at ? no nottor

II 5??ivw' ''"''" "
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I h'MMitm 'imwRci
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IN THE SADDLE.

If nm out- - ilouhtH that our chief exccutlvo really lives the strenuous llf
k Hell mi iiiciuhoM It. this picture should conlmt- - him or the error. It
limH I'H'K'ilciil Itooxevolt taking n rence on his fnnrlte chcHtnut win el

iiiuiliT llli'Kieln The picture In one of u series of snapshots recently taken
ir the ut tin- - Chevy Chime Country club near Washington. This l
hi' "oil or nur rough rider chief executive couatiiutlv indulges In.
mil no ton inn HetLfor jgiThcir. It Is no natuby paiulu HHwrt.. -

train at Oyster Day and ho seemed to
fcol a gcnulno enjoyment In tho eager-
ness of tho men, women, girls, boys
and babes In arms'wrho held out their
hands to him with a native nssuranco
that they wero to get a hearty grasp.

Didn't Walt for Rain.
An unprotected trap was In waiting

to tako tho President to his house,
which is three miles from tho station.
When tho President had made his way
through tho station to his carriage aft-o- r

a personal greeting to almost oery
person on the platform tho rain was
beating down In a fashion that would
deter almost anybody. Dut tho Presi-
dent wasn't going to wait for tho rain
to let up. Ho climbed Into tho trap.
Somcbod) handed him a mackintosh

HORSE TRAINERS

wm?x?r&',z wmm&mfflRV-- y
.- -. v. r ' k

li - ftf: it fc , T

r"' tlNLr idwismm-,- , .". mh:" m. -

his for

ever all around
Monroe Ho no

mile In tho 2:50's,
seemed to

becomo veter-
an maker finally

heroic measures not
fow times Directum
or "tho at hts until Anally
ho saw that bo quicken bis

was

and ho spread It out that It covered
him and his son Kermlt and his daugh-
ter Ethel, who were waiting to receive
htm. Then his Panama hat
down over his oyes and cried to thi
driver, ahead."

As the drow away tho peoplo
cheered, tho thunder rolled again and

lightning tho sky. In
splto of tho the President
was thoroughly wet when he reached
bis house Mrs. Roosevelt was on tho
veranda watching for hlra. She In-

sisted that ho go upstairs at once and
chango his clothing. Tho President
dined with his family and Sec
retary Tho heavy rain

Mr. Into waiting
till It but he reached tho

HAVE MET

NO LITTLE

L

Directum Had At 3 Directum trotted to
Early a race record of 2:11

Race Record similar to Crcsccus's; at
4 to tho world's stallion

rocord of tho day 2:05 break-
ing down In (lio off anklebchlnd. was
laid on tho a Ills star
had set earlier In than usual and.
today his ankles are almost
with the ground, badly deformed Is
ho. ' '

EDWARD H. HARRIMAN, THE RAILROAD MAGNATE WHO
LIKES TO PLAY JOCKEY.

When be Is wearied of the strategic gnmo In which great railroad proper-tie- s
aro the Sir. K. H. the man who succculed In checking

Morgan and Hill, likes to steal away to his stock farm iu Orimge county, N.y climb Into n sulky mid hniidlo one or fatt thoroughbreds a revv
hours. bllo Sir. Hiiirlmtiii emi hardly be said to bo as good a Jockey ns ho
Is o financier, he knows u good horse aud undcistnnds bow to drlvo a speedy

on a tinck.

so worried tho horse-
man, Salisbury, bad
speed boyond a and
yet "good galted" enough

sensationally fast. The
California champion

Introduced and a
did feol tho blows

chain" box,
must strldo

T a beating Inorltnblo.

so

"(Jo
horses

vivid Illuminated
mackintosh

tonight
Cortclyou.

frightened Cortelypu
subsided,

then

shelf season.
life

parallel
so

pawns. Ilnrrlinnn,

trolter

Roosevelt homo about C o'clock.
Soldier Greets President.

After the President's special train
leached Jcisey City the President re-

mained nboard reading n life of Lin
coin until his bnggago had been taken
enro of Ho was then taken on the rcg
ular ferrboat to tho foot of Twent)
third street, where ho was met by n
detachment of mounted police who es-

corted his carriage across Manhattan
to the Long Island Railroad ferry nt
the foot of Thlrtj fourth street. Hew
a prlvato ferry was waiting for him.
On tho ferrj tho President made tho
acquaintance of tho driver In charge of
the baggage wagon, John Knjffln, who
had Just returned from servlie In he
Philippines as a prhato In tho N'lne
tccnth Infantry. Tho President shook
hundB with him warmly nnd Inquired
about his experiences. Knlffln Intio
duccd his baggage handling compan-
ions and the President talked with
them three or four minutes.

Tho President mado It n point to
shake hands with tho crow of both the
Pennsylvania nnd Long Island Rail
road trains, as well as tho ferry oft!

leers. Ho was In a Joyous' mood In the
expectation of his homecoming. Two
new cars of tho Long Isla'nd road wero

'the President's special train tiora Long
I Island City to Oyster Day. Tho run
was made In an hour nnd ten minutes.
Prom New York to Ojstcr Day tho
President hnd as an escort two secret
sen Ice men nnd Dctcctlvo Sergeants
Duggan nnd Klrslcr of New York. Tho
rest of tho secret service forco left
him at l.ong iRlnnd City. Capt. Titus
will keep two of his detectives nt
Oyster Hay whllo tho President Is
there Young Teddy Roosevelt camo
down to the station on horseback to
k'rt U his fathor, but tho rainstorm
caused him to retreat hastily. Archie,
tor whom thero was no place In tho
trap, got home In somo other fashion.
He wore an old suit of corduroy
breeches and a blouse waist and sadi
he didn't enro how wet he got.

President Itoosetelt greatly enjoyed
his first evening at home. His boys
had Bated tho bulk of tho fireworks
which they received as a gift from Min-
ister Wu and theso were burned on tho
lawn.

Roosivelt and the Press.
President Roosevelt lias, placed the

ban of his disapproval "oh the twen-
tieth century newspaper romances
which have lately figured him, both
descriptively and plctorlally, as doing
unlquo things In tho line or sports
and recreation at Sagamore Hill. Ho
has also determined that during hln
vacation, at least, he ox poets as much
freedom from annoyance as any other
citizen, and that, therefore, newspaper
photographers Bhnll no longer bo per-
mitted to lay In wait for him wherever

Plain Intimation to tho effect havn
been given to several metropolitan
photographic experts with "machines'
nearly as big as storo boxes, whoso of
flee Instructions havo been to "snap"
the President and his children nt ovory
opportunity.

Should these energetic nnd hard-
working joung men try to comply with
such orders hereafter thoy will find'

Dx Queen Nancy Hanks looked a
erltablo trotting machine when uudd

Doblo cxhlhltpil hnr 1irrn ntirt thorn tlin
years she was tho reigning sensation,
yet as a two) ear-ol- Hen Kcnney nad
worrying experiences with her. Rhn
Persisted In pacing nnd was not as
P.VU..J ui uiu (."Ik UB DH C1JUIU IIUVO
been, so to mnkn hnr trnt Ifnnnov
WOlkcd her over n ldnui-lip- lot whom
thu foot was so deep sho actually could
not paco a step. At 4 she took a staka
record of 2 14 4 at i.cxlngton, and
that was the beginning o ftho brilliant
chapter credlV'l to tho grand little bny
maro In our turf history. Since retiring
she bns never taken a trotting Btep, It
Is said nlwas moving on a paco In
tho paddocks. Sho broko down for-
ward, the caily heavy wclcht currvlnir
ruining ncr tendons, presumably.

Atlx, 2.03 3 4, tho dead queen of hot-tci-

WOB so unnromlalnc mrlv In lifn
that tho famous tralnor, J 1) Chandler,
considered her owner crazy to keop
lu.r In tralnlns. Bhn did mil lllm nimn.
dler, nnd, although ever "sweet little
AilX" with spectators later In life, Altx
tno ical was a terror and n thorn In
tho Hush as sho would do anything but
trot well for Chandler. I In even sa)s
sho was not "good gutted", yet when
the auecn or tho tin f wan In Meiinu..
oil's bands, no trotter over stiodo truer
or bo completely enthused nil Interest i

ed in extreme speed.

The Abbot Tho Abbot, 2 03 was '

Made returned to Vlllairn Kami
Poor Start, at 3 by tho famous hand

ler, 1M. Ocers, as ho slrn- -

nlV rnillll nnl Inillirn Thn Ahlint In w,n"
good galled or raBt enough to warrant
raining in his Orand Circuit stable. At

the farm Dovell. the colt handler fuss- -

ml' BBfi Ms. jaKStHBK. JJJjUTBi' l uaLk i 'ji

B bbK V tB C tf !nji St

it unnecessary to wait until reaching
a "dark room" to sco what success
tbey havo had, for "developments'
will follow- - Immediately,

Why the President Refrained.
When tho President reached Christ

Church on Sunday morning nnd was
awaiting Mrs. Roosevelt's arrival In
another carriage, It was evident that
ho strongly disapproved what might
have been termed the "pernicious ac-
tivity" of a New York photographer.
This man darted from ono point of
vantage to another, and from trco to
tree, with an agility and surelootcd-ncs- s

which suggested the tnctlcs of
the aborigines. It Is known that the
Piesldint would then havo ordered thu
man away, or bad the Secret Service
men take tho camera, had he not felt
unwilling that bis first Sunday at home
bo made tho occasion of any unpleas-
ant Incident
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KING

imriichB recuru worm
does know that carries differ,
ent weight nnd shoa
on'each foot, that unless

working him ways tho encountered
stages. Qeers mark- - Maud 2:0S successful

l0Call" ma" when
trotter young and Dalr. bhe
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Allx 1000 Term Ha.Ao. holds sale yearling, good galted

the worlds wagon record until 4joarold and liked
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2:031-- 2:17

has been determined, hownvcr.
that there shall not repeti-
tions this experience, and measures
will taken that Mr. Roose-
velt's wishes respected fully.

Given Views, i

The newspaper believed
have been cleared by tho action

the President having a few plain
words with tho correspondents from
New York. Contrary the custom
prevailing Washington, which,
quite exciitnbly, they wero not aware,
they persisted the Presi-
dent regarding ever) thing from

lawn tennis and back again.
This was probably their pa-

pers demanded for tho numerous
crnoon editions tho metropolis.

The President soon round, however,
thnt could not keep paco with
the Items iport and rerreitlon the
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whole day ns depicted In pbraso and
drawing almost as soon as he had left
the breakfast table. Ho was avcrso
to seeing the Executive so represent-
ed beforo tho public.

Setting Things Right.
.lust to Impress this fact, Mr. Roose-

velt made an exception of tho usual
rule of silence regarding his person-
al actions, and took occasion to deny
specifically three very charmingly
written little Incidents which wero re-
ported to have happened cstcrday at
Sigamoro Hill To one of tho corre-
spondents, who has a brother well
known In tho newspaper field at
Washington, the President Is reported
to havo said that ho expected better
things.

Tho frankness of tho conversation is
believed to have resulted In new

of 0Btcr Bay for several ot
the v Hinge's newest residents.

RACERS
Jay Eye See Jay Ue See, 2:10, was a

Was Pleasant, cheery little fel- -

Cheery low, ct always was ho
lame from-h- ls brilliant 4.

year ojd season when, at Chicago, ho
cut Trinkets, 2 19 to 2. 19 In a stako
and became our fastest 4 car-ol- trot
ter. Later Mo louorcd nil records
Ausust 1, 1881 to at Providence,
and wag champion ono day. In 189J
hi! was tried as a nacer nlthninth hn
tiotted in light shoes without too- -

weights and Hover was noticed lo am.
bio or strike a distinct pace during his
brilliant career ns an exhibition trot-to- r

of tho dnv At Chicago hn imrcl
111 2 00 11 Kven today his combined
records. 2 10 2 OG am thn fastest
and, unlets .lames Hutlcr's Hetty a,
2.031 I, pacing, beats 2.10 or equals
Jn i:e Seo'a trotting record. It will
icng stand as the hlgliwatcr daublo- -

.mii..i ..t.i...JfjllCU MllMUIt'IIIL''ll.
Kremlin 2 07 3 4, who. In 1892. took

tl e btalllon record from Pain Altn
2.0S3 4 was another oxtremcly fast

jtrottcr and who was although fast at
'3 showing 2 181-- 1 In nubile n hnr,l
horso to get started. Ho woro a kick
strap nnd a heavy ono as well, ami in
keep blm on a lino. Ulther applied a
"galtlng polo" for him to lean against
nt speed His march from 2:221-- to
2.07 3 4 was sensational. In his fourth

ho was In retirement, his record
UCIIlg 2.22 mado when 3 In n stnkn.
As 5 ho came agalu lowering his reo
ord In tho first raco to 2:20 3 4 at Mys-
tic Park From that to 2.16 was tho
next Jump, then. In a 2.1G class at
Providence, ho trotted thn third mil
In 2 113-4- , making two breaks on tho
homestretch, the writer recalls. After
ono or two stake races ho competed
with the California stallion. 8tamboul,
for tho championship. Kremlin wan
at Nashville trying overy favorable
nay, btamboul at the Stockton, Cak.
klto track always golnz Kremlin
quarter of a second hotter In turn.
i ncro enme a day when Kremlin reach-
ed 2:07 3 4, then winter rains set In,
Bending the bay horse homo for the
season. Stamboul's reply was 3:07
at Stockton and the East felt gloomy

kx(ContlnuodpijJ,ago in,)an.-..iiL.n- ft

. ! I IU TV.tl.r- f- 1 MJ
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The Opium Cache on Maui.
o o o o

1902 by Arthur Johnstone )

CHAPTER IV. Continued.

Tell How the Lava Tunnels Were Ex
ptored and What Came of It.

SYNOPSIS Hoderklc DallhiKer .rre Inn in
opium trade with his sounir Chinese IrlenJ Allan
lor nom Whaley is lanJIng oplnm. The Haloon
arrive unespectejly "" " a part ol sililcri
Whaley endeavours r i JouMe r'as. lo pul In a

mrw,mmt l(..niklhs M.Stll ThrV follow t I Hal- -

son anJ camp in a lava runnel ne.ir the era" house
.ictiple.1 by Mrs True a e ana her mm
daughter .Mslte litre thcy slih the llalcson lanj
hve thousanJ pounds ol opium In the lava eases Put
.iimki. in likit the entrance. In the we antlms

sounr Dalllnccr besomes aiqual-tte- at tlie trass
house, t'pon hl return the examine tl lace nl the

tavasnelt. ana rv iu oi a Mpt uih..i .,..'
rround cove which can re reached onlv Imm H-i- sea
Ihey then search Inland lor an otd entrance lormtrlj
used
shkh they accidentally tmd near their eamp The)
tgln the search with an electric lurch anJ soon reach
Ihe tea. illscoseriiii; ano'her tunnel connecting ollh
their camp r a crevke put lind no opium At supper
Malle sumrests that Imp be used In locale the cache
anJ they return to the search Ith the Joe

"Here e spanbed
tre long e fell upon the hidden store.
W tilth tt as drained hence. Old Play.

After we passed the shelf In .the

ledge and reached the gallery, there
was no further trouble. I gave Annn

tho torch and he led tho way, guldlni;

Mrs. True by the hand; Malle and I

came close behind, she clinging lightly

to my arm. Once she stumbled, but I

caught her; after that I steadied hot
gently with my arm, as we went, and
she looked up nt me and smiled, but
chid me not: from that moment we
both had knowledge of mutual loo
and were happy, llcfore wo reached
the first chamber, where tho tunnel!
joined, sho gently disengaged my arm,
blushing prettily ns sho glanced shylj
Into my face; then wo enmo within t!,o
radiance of Anan's torch.

I thought her mother looked at ua
keenly, and I haw that Malle was busy
during tho paternal Inquisition, exam-

ining the roof and walls of tho chain
ber; but It might have been tho con
sclousness of new love that made ordi-

nary actions appear as accusers. Here
Anan spoko:

"Iloddy, you'll please help Miss Mai
lo over the barrier, as we want Imp on
the other side. Come. Mrs. True, iho
lava Is almost In steps; It is quits
easy."
'rs soon as we wero over, sent

Anan for the tools and lanterns at the
landing; he laid them at Mallo's feel
whero she sat on a block of lava In
front of the breakdown. I showed her
how to glvo Imp the scent, and told
her In a whisper, how to start him i.n
search. She did as I directed; then,
pointing at the sbo jumped
up and cried:

"Seek, Imp! Seek!"
Ho looked up at her with a knowing

glance, but stood wagging his tail;
then sho repeated her command,
stamping her foot pertly on tho float
as sho did so. Now he understood,
and began sniffing around tho baso of
the cave in; suddenly be gave two
great leaps and disappeared near thv
roof of the tunnel. An InBtnnt, and he
returned with a dash, laying something
nt Mallo's feet. I at anco picked un n
seaman's waistcoat and fumbled in the
pockets, where I found thlrty-flv- cents
In slltcr. a few well-wor- matches, an
old envelope addressed ."Hans Kruse,
Victoria, I, C," and a small bag of
Durham smoking tobacco.

"That fellow must havo lost both
plpoand Jacket!" cried Anan, as h
performed a mental
and connected the container with I ho
thing contained.

"Olve me that torch am p'ct.
Anan," I said, "and stay here white I

first, I examined tho lava hlocki
and boulders carefully; upon tho 'Mi
colored surfaces of the latter I could
now see what I believed wero slight
Hcratcnes. mado by tho passing of
heavy shoes. Suddenly my eye caught
sight of a silver between two rocks; 'I
proved to be n piece of Chinese cam
phorwood, frequently tiuod In thu
orient for making cases. I threw It tn
Allan ami said:

"All right, old man, that opium Is up
here safo enough: but wait until l pul
theory to the test."

I climbed further up and looknl
over, whero the roof still covered tho
largo flat top oi the break down, which
appeared to be composed of red, fur
ruglnous earth. There were signs ot
recent disturbance and, as I Btruck my
pick Into the looso earth, with

It stuck fast in something that
felt and sounded like wood. I pullnl
tho pick toward me nnd a fifty pound
case of opium came with it; the smug'
glers had barely covered the cache
with earth, it had seemed to them cu
safely hidden by nature.

We determined to remove tho opium
at once and take no risk. Ilefore wo
returned from the grass house, whoro
wo Mrs. True and her
daughter, they put us up a cold lunch,
with a pot of tea, to provldo agalnrt
hunger through the night, and wo
promised to join them at an early
breakfast.

It was ten o'clock when wo began re-

moving the opium, which we piled In
tho tunnel for the present. I stood nt
tho top of the breakdown and, as I

fished out the cases with my pick, 1

passed them to Anan, who kept tall;
sometimes I found It necessary to dl?
pose of tho superfluous earth with a
shovel. When the cache was empty.
It was Just one o'clock. As wo had
watched each case add a tool two thou- -

Well. Itoilily. It's the genuine Hong
kong stuff and will bring the top price
which will be nil much Kohl as we can
carry. There are Just one hundred
canes, each holding one hundred hall- -

pound tins: that mean five thousand
pounds, or about two and a half ton1..

Well. I should say It would put Whnloy

and MncLcan on their feet' n,
n. It would make half a dozen ordi

nary tneft comrortauic lor mc, m uu- -

present price!
nut we Fpent no time In words; In

another two hours we had removed
tho lot to the foot of the blind wall l:i

Ihe tunnel aboe. and by tho time thn

sun was well up, we had transferrrl
It. by aid of ropes, througii tho crevice
to our end of the tunnel.

nv this time our excitement wa

spent nnd we felt greatly fatigued,
having scarcely ambition left to crawl
back to the Rrass house for a cup of

coffee and a bite of breakfast", before
we went to bed.

CHAPTER V.

Tells How Whaley and MaeLean Inter
vened, but Rode to
Lahslna.

Nowletltv.orl Mlchel thou artalool.
TaVe thou v.tiat course thou llt?' Shakespeare

We tlept long; when I awoke It was
pear 5 o'clock. I Jumped up and gavo

Acirn a poke with my foot to awaken
him. I had barely finished dressing
when Imn dashed Into the tunnel, nnd
I guessed that Malle was coming over
the (low to call us to dinner, wnen
I reached tho entrance the evening sun

throwing broken gules througii
tho clump of gunva bushes; Malle was
standing upon tho lava beyond, shad'
Ing her eyes with her hand, as sho
gazed seaward. She seemed like some
exquisite tropic flower that had sprung
in a moment through the blacK lava.
Turning quickly, as Imp rushed by me.
sho said shyly:

Oh! Mr. Dall nccr I como wltu a
messaeo from mamma: ano wisues
you to at six, i)agi with
as you cool!"
gry, having eaten no lunencon.

I called to Annn to hurry and went
with her; ns we crossed the How, wo
both felt tho restrnlnt of newly ac
quainted lovers, we glanced shyly

modestly nt ench other, as wo
walked In silence, but with voluble
hearts.

When the servant had removed
dinner dishes, we gathered around tho
table held council for tho morrow.
13y this time, Mrs. True had so far
by prejudices as to take a livelier In'

tcrcst In the future, safety dlsposl
tlou of tho opium, which, we now felt
meant so much to ue nil.

"How much do you think It worth.
Anan?" she asked, as she placed her
sewing basket on the tablo and ar
ranged the lamp.

Well that depends, said he.
slowly; "It's this way: Hongkong
opium now brings forty-eigh- t dollars
a pound in the local tho pres-

ent shipment will likely drop tho prlco
to forty dollars that's a bafo figure.
Tho latter prlco will make our lot In
the tunnel worth $200,000."

Goodness gracious! That much!
exclaimed True. "Why. I would
havo guessed only $25,000, at most'"

Annn laughed gaily at her lack of
knowledge und said: "Yes, Mrs, True;
tho risk Is great, but tho stake Is

large, and It wi II bo worth nearly that
much to Roderick mo; at least, we
are to get a percentage from tho com-
pany on about $173,000, tho o

price at Hongkong Is deducted."
Here he glanced nt Mal-

le and exclaimed: "Why, Roddy's dot
will over If wo succeed In
delivering It to the company!"

We alt looked at Malic, of course;
but she equaled occasion, saying
as sho bent looked under the ta-

ble: "Do get out of tho way, Imp;
you ro right under my feet!" Then,
looking up, "What were you saying,
,nnn?"

At this wo all laughed, as thoso In
good humor will, and the mother

"Where do you propose taking it?
nn now, Anan7 and wncnf sno
ndded, ns n sort of verbal postscilpt.

Ho looked at her for n moment be
fore saying: 'whero,' Mrs. True,
must remain a secret for tho present;
the 'how' and 'when' 1 will answer: I
propose bringing a schooner here, ns
soon aB I can go to Honolulu, where
our Bugar vessel lies In port. She will
carry a Chinese crew, whom I can'
trust; but tho craft will be command-
ed by a white skipper, In tho ser-
vice of our company. The Chinese
crow, of course, will bo aboard as a
necessary makeshift, but, with Roddy
and me on hand to help old Captain
Storko manage tho sails, wo will mako
out."

My brother had told exact
truth in saying he would plan, while I

executed; I am certain I would not
hate thought of this method of Inte
gral removal by Ben, I would prob.
ably have ndopted tho more dnngerous
ono by piecemenl conveyance over-
Innd. I was really proud of him as 1

turned tho plan over, saying: "When
will you Btart?"

"Tomorrow afternoon. In time to
catch the down steamer at Lahaina; I

shall leave you on guard, Roddy, and
expect you to have the stuff mov-

ed to the upper chamber, In the main
tunnel, before the schooner arrives,"

I exclaimed; "whllo I'm
executive officer. I dont Intend jou
shall Interfere nnd make a snarl; you

sand dollars to tho growing pile below, will please keep to your planning, I

the excitement produced, by the evn-'d- not moyo a caso of that opium un.
lutlon of personal greed, hail obllterat- - til our vessol Is In Bight. Tako no
cd nil ot our drudgery nnd fa- - chnnce nnd you'll lose none, Is safo
tlgue. doctrine, whero bo much monoy Is In- -

"How many cases nro there, Anan?' volvcd."
I asked, as I came down. He had nl- - "I think you'ro right, Rod," ho

opened a case with bis pick, plied; "but come, let us bo going;
and was examining tin, which ho thero is much to talk over before bed-hel- d

to the light. time."
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Yacht
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breakdown,

Investigate."

accompanied

Empty-Hande- d

mischievously

Whaley

Halcyon

It was near 12 o'clock before we
slept; In consequence. It was late when er,

alliance

MBN'8 $

Woman's Influence on the whole.
elevating. She generally holds fel-

low on pay-da- (

Never Judge a man by the ho
Q wears. those he has to buy

ior ins wue
No woman ever feels though sho

could another who wears a
year's hat.

Is good for man to be alone.
but sometimes much pleasant- -

we arose. I nt once my traps The mnn who wroto "Abscnco
to the grove of incoanut trees, where Makes the Heart (trow fonder" novcr

Football This Season
4 444414-HS4'H- -

the changes the

that
lielned nid nllcli a camnlne tent: returned nt 2 n. m. and found his wife extreme desirability, then the won

It was here I proposed to stand guard waiting for him at the head of tho tier nrlses that wero not (bought
his absence, In guise of stairs. of ngn and put Into

travelling artist. This plan would re- - A girl Isn't nn old maid until sho be- - for somo time football rules
mo f rom the bent of tho tunnel, ' gins to worry for fear she will been In chnrge of a committee of old- -

whoie the opium lay, without remov- - get married; a man Isn t nn old bach- - time football men from tho various col-In- g

mc from the nekhborhood. It was, elor until he begins to worry for fear leges who have never advocated any
perhaps, 9 o'clock when was ar-- ho will. very radical departures from codo
ratiged, and my easel was set In the Anyway, Eve was unable to threaten ' long In vogiib. Mostly n minor chango
shade of three young trees, at the side 'to go home to her mother when Adam! has been made In tho or a
of the tent. This position wouldn't put up the screen doors. penalty has been modified, and
a view of the sheltering guava bushes, not proper to Judgo a man by I possibly some little attention has been
at entrance, while It shut his wife, either. Perhaps lie couldn't given to making the gnmo more open
prying eyes, passing by the Govern- - help It.
ment road. Hard-ship- s are the kind that sail on

this moment Annn came running the sen of matrimony,
from our tunnel; when he was near hoi Almost every wife wants her hus-sai-

with suppressed excitement: .band to make her an whllo
"Hod! I believe those White Devils she refuses to make any allowances for
are here; thero arc two horses tied at. him.
the other side of the bushes!" I After a girl has employed all her
."What!" I cried "No; not In landing a husband It gratifies

Perhaps It's natives; let's look at the. her to read that she was "led to tho
horses." Inltnr."

"Too good for natives," said he, ns . Whllo nil men are liars there are ox-w- u

went, "besides 1 know the horses; ccptlons to tho rule, nnd n girl gen-the- y

belong In Lnhalnn and are only jcrnlly willing to take nn
hired to strangers there was a Women lovo bargains so much that
steamer due last night at 10 o'clock." they delight In making men feel cheap.

"The devil tncre was!" I cried. My wlfo says a good many people
fl1 hn second half sidestho1The I eyes on who expecting up f',

beasts I was next to certainty Wha- - in fiery llko Elijah, would
ley and were at that moment look better In A patrol wagon,
searching the lower for the,
opium wo had taken. ,- -

I I must felt. In n
smnll way, very like a upon
the verge of Is certain the Wnen they Ball the barge of nUlit
situation my brain, like some! time
powerful mentnl elixir, and I found my-- ! from the shadow land,
self thinking rapidly and accurately: an aching in tho hill's breast
a complete plan of action appeared be-- . Only s understand.

me, like a blue-prin- whereon the,
minutest were traced In sharp, j There's a crying In the marshes,
white lines. Then I turned, and, meet- - Like a throbbing 'cello string,
Ing Anan's expectant eyes, said rapid- - When the Southwlnd the elm treo
ly: Of his young sweetheart tho Spring

now, old fellow! Into the!
tunnel nnd get my gun! Throw out wings skv

Ithp rnrtrldcefl and slln In two nf those
dine B o'clock, ot ynR hy m.

sho fears both of will be nun- - gi10t- - then lo the tent and keep

nnd
nnd

tho

and
laid

and

Mrs.

and

after

be $30,000,

the
and

said:

"The

long

heathen

shall

"No, sir!'

a

nnd

the
havo

the

the

(To be continued.)
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"My pa whipped me the other day
and then told mo to go 'wny back and
sit down."

Did you do It?"
"No; 1 couldn't."oooooo o ooooooooooo ooooo
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CLEVELAND.
Now York, July 10. To concentrate.

organize, harmonize and lead to victory
tho Democratic party of 1904, Is iho
avowed purpose of tho new
formed between Grour
Cleveland and DaM II. Hill, of New
York. Thero aro strong Indentions
thnt Hill will make a Btrong bid for tho
Democratic Presidential nomination,
and Cleveland said to pledge 1

him his hearty Stories that
the is himself a possible.

candidate for a third term are emphat-
ically denied. Mr. Cleveland, howovor,
promises to an energetic part In
the campaign.

Several of the Democratic
State Committee from Now couu
ty who have been In consultation with
Hill In tho past week were on Ilrouil- -

way last giving their vlows
about Mr. Hill's Ideas ot the Statu
campaign this year. According lo
theso of the committee, Mr.
Hill has at this year's cam

rjt
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a
up

clothes
Look nt

as
trust last

It not
It's very

moved

long

lleve

nil
up

commanded slight
It Is

At

allowance,

they'"nrts

is
exception,

n

have NIGHT-TIM-

fore

Is have

York

ward
O'er n dny of green,

Rut the homing note Is sadness
In the twilight's sheen.

Lovers dance to Love's gay piping
In tho morning's ruddy fire;

Lovers faint for love's nlght-comln-

In the of
Emery Pottle In Smart Sot.

Democracy
sort nation
will not stand any chanco of amount
Ing to unythlug ns a leader or as a

for nomination in the Demo-
cratic convention of 1901. In fuct, tho
Governor Is what can called
tho fight of his llfo this year. Ho him
neer given tho Idea that ono day
he will have un opportunity to run ror
tho Presidency. He Is so anxious to
win that ho no longer his friends
that is hopeless for tho Democracy
to make a fight year. Mr. Hill

and said only a short time ago
that ho did not think thero was any
chance of his an opportunity to
lead a successful In this Stnta
tnls yeai. Since then his conversation
has changed. don't know what be
lieves now, but talks as though ho
hnd got hysteria. Ho will not aven
mlt. In conversations with of
tho Stato Committee, that theio Is a
Republican party.

"Wo of tho State
tee havo talked with Hill

palgn as a drowning man would grasp have got Idea that he, at tho proper
at a plank ono floated his way. One time, carefully prearranged by
of tho of the Stato will havo the nomination for Governor
tte, who Is very friendly with Mr. Hill, 'forced' upon him. Mr. Hill has pot

last evening that Mr, Hill had said this to anybody, bo far as
mado up his mind that unless ho could but everything that has happened has

H-S- 44 ? S4-- J 4--

Possibly tho very first thing that
commends proposed In
American football rules Is their sim

Devolving upon Is their
Annn

they
during practice.

never

wording,

mc from

battle;
cleared

tells

beat

Instead

take

Garden Desire.

he
ivl

Very little, however, for tho American
college men nro wedded to the stylo
that permits of their pet formations
nnd nro likely to be wedded to It for
years.

Meeting at a recent meeting of
Yale to which Walter Camp, of

Rules Ynlo. presided, tho foot'
ball Commltteo actually

did something that promises better to
equalize the possibilities of football
than any changes offered to the rules
nlnco the beginning of the game,

It has been the cufctom In the past to
toss a coin to select the goal favored
by the atmospheric conditions for the

I' tho theinstant clapped are to bo snatched
chariot,

Mn.cl.ean
tunnels,

Imnglne
general

It

pine-cla-

'There's

details

"Hurry
Vagrant

CUurse(i II 11

market;

thought

support.

members

evening

members
grasped

Summer

can-
didate

making

members

members Commit

himself,
members

declared

Change

iiiuiif).u iiutii unv i uiuvia
As a lesult, football games have been

won In the first by reason of the
favorable ' conditions of the weather.
Should the wind happen to be blowing
half n gale and tho sldo with tho goal
favored by the wind be possessed of a
good punter, so much ground has been
gained tbnt It has been an easy task to
strike repeatedly at tho proper moment
for a touchdown and win it. If a
touchdown were not tried for, a goal
from fte'd would bo attempted, not
once, but twice or three times, and per-
haps bo made more than once.

Not Favored Naturally at tho be-i-n

jlnnlng of tho second
Second Half, half botn teams would

be well exhausted by
the struggle ot the first half, and tho
team that had been first deprived of
the favoring weather conditions would
not lie able to make so much out of
them as the team whlcn was benefited
In the first half. This, assuredly. Is
unfair. Tor the mero flop of a coin
should not havo Important a bear
ing upon a contest where tho elements

o o
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DAVID HILL.

less ho leads tho some Democrat willing to accept the noml
success In tho fall campaign he who was Btrong enough mar.o

bo

up

tells
It

this be-

lieved

getting
pnrty

I ho

who Senator

Commit- -

know,

plicity.

At

0uui

half

D.

to
of to

an
If

I
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a positive impression on tne people.
That 1b, Mr. Hill Is enthusiastic lor
every strong Democrat who wouldn t
inn, and Ikowarmu for every strong
Democrat who might run If thero was
a chance ot success.

I think Senator Hill Is going to try
to arrango things so that bo will be the
only conspicuous figure in the cam
paign. I am convinced that if Mr. lll'l
thinks tho Democratic candidate will
bo elected be will accept tho nomlnv
tlon. If when the conyentlon comes
around things look sb though the De-

mocracy had no bIiow he will not ac-

cept. If on tho othcr hand it Is a t'isS'
up, Senator Hill won't accept the noml
nation himself, won't allow any strong
man to havo It. and will have some
man nominated whoso success would
do nothing more than reflect credit nn
Hill, Ily following this course tho
Governor will keep himself to tho fore
all tho time, and whatever happens he
will come out of the campaign the
most conspicuous Democrat In New
York Stntu. Ily doing this ho will be
In u position to go as a big man Into
tho National Convention of 1904."

Prominent Republicans w.io have
been In town during the past week

accomplish something this year his convinced us that this Is tho course ho have declared that nothing would
chancos of amounting to anything In will pursue. It is a significant fact please them moro than to have Mr,
tho noxt Democratic national conveu- - that while Senator hill has agreed Hill run for Governor on the Demo
tlon would bo of no account. Said tu.s with every man who has mentioned cratlc ticket tins fall, it would he a
committeeman: , tho name of a Domocrat who would great pleasure to many prominent Re--

"Mr. Hill, or 'the Governor,' as he not accept the nomination when ho publicans to debate with Mr. Hill nev
likes to bo called, has had It Impressed was urged he has shown tho utmost eral matters upon which bo passed
upon him pretty thoroughly that un- - reluctance to speak favorably of any

(
comments within tho past year,

of true sportsmanship arc supposed to polntB to something llko a sensible ba
be most manifest. 'sis.

The proposed change provides that Thero Is no play on a new mucn pret- -

when one sldo nns scored n touchdown tier, than a blocked kick, nnd, In tno
nnd kicked n goal, or failed to kick It, future, Bhould this change bo

tho teams shall chango goals. Thus, tho kicking of goal will not necessarily
If a touchdown happens to he mado In mean n presentation party to the side
the first ten minutes of play, there will victorious with its toucluiown, nut win
be nn opportunity for tho eleven tnnt menn a continuance of the excellence
was In possession Juf the unfavorable of tho play that was necessary to bring
side of the field to obtain somo advan- - about the touchdown,
tngo by the exchange before tho men I The chango that has been suggested
are worn out by the fierceness of their relative to swapping sides after each
defensive play. This rule Is also to bo touchdown Is sure to be heartily in- -

In effect whero cither side happens to dorsed by Hint portion or tno public
kick n' goal from field. which ndmlrcs football. Heretofore It

Tho second most radical change has has frequently been tho caso that much

to do with kicking goal nftcr n touch- - of tho piny took placo on one end of

down has been mndc. It has been con- - the field to tho exclusion of tho other,
sldcred among football men for tho Under the arrangement the
last three years, at least, that alto- - general public will bo able to see free-gcth-

too much Importance Is nt- - ly the styles of the different elevens,
tnehed to tho mere kicking of n goal nnd that Is what they attend tho games
nftcr a touchdown has been made. to witness.

It seemed after thepositively silly, - B0(llBcapotherof othcr , llt
tenms had struggled for twenty mln- -

nr(J gtlgKegtcd ,0
me. to for and onetry a touchdown, Mod,e,IIonfc the ruIeg but thcy avo
had been successfully accomplished, to. , d0 mos wth tho
allow the Ul to thaiono man to placo ,,, f , and aro not of
beat advantage nnd try to kick goal BCrlollg lm rtnnco B0 fnr as tn0practically without Interruption.,any a, M , conccrncu.
The reward for a touchdown was far, commUtco lrown, 8eVerely upon
too great for tho nctua merit of the',,,, h d b fc H ,

point. This was recognized when the
rule was changed so that a touchdown ,o niIcr8tan(I Ul0 ldcag of tho footl)iu
YVUH I11UUU IU CUUHI 1IVU UlBlUtlU Ul lUUT,

and the goal kicked wns credited ns
only one point Instead of two.

The Lineup The new proposition
After provides that the teams

Touchdown, shall lino up 'as for a
scrimmage after the

touchdown has been made. If not to-

gether, at least not more than five
yards apart. To the sldo having made
the touchdown shall bo given the right
to kick a goal from field, either by a
placo kick or by a drop kick, but tho
sldo against which tho touchdown
shall have been made shall havo tho
privilege of defending Its goal nnd
blocking the kick If able to do so, ns It
would hnve had were tho opposing
team trying a goal from field.

This Is decidedly moro fair to tho
side which is supposed to defend tho
touch down than any rulo that has
beo nsuggested for the game In somo
years. It really makes tho kicking of
goal a play that amounts to something.
and will add vastly to the Interest of
the contest, In addition to levelling tba

HORSE TRAINERS
AND FAST RACERS

(Continued from Pago 9.)

and hated to acknowledge tho defeat.
The came before National
ironing abbuciuuuii unu oiuiuuuui s
record was "rejected."

HowStamboul Stamboul was a hard
Was horse to balance, and Wat- -

Brought Out tcr Mabcn, who succeeded
better with him than any

sold

other rigged "W" trnnsyivanin stnKe,
keep bend Lexington, nt

wanted also to
foot 2:06

points of rcln reason und had
Is to that humor

bred, yet he to nt
will

llttlo do of

succeeded Stamboul. Tho ;ernndcst trotters,
trot 2:08. and P.nlph Wilkes

believes thero is not shadow of
doubt as to ability to have trotted
in 2:07 or 2:07 good track, as

best of finishers. Tho
raco is strong factor to

ho having as yet sired pacer.
E. II. Harrlman paid
at auction In the old Insti
tute Building In winter of 1892-93- .

The horse died laBt at Goshen,
N.

Goldsmith Maid an marc, as
nge goes today with horses, when she
started trotting; Doxtcr erratic at
first; Jullen famous highflyer
several Rarus that caused
no ono come
speed early; Dcnzetta seemed won'
der, although Imperfect as to
Macey single blinker
on her bridle.

Two out this season may classed
naturally trotters

Jones' M. and M., winner of 1901, Ele- -

ata, 2:08 as and J. C.
Zephyr,

Zombro. Each Is and
beautifully galted. Lord Derby
offered to covered track contingent

Beason at $1,500, little
Villago handlers think of

future, and think of hours of hard
work Geers put in
legged bay fellow. took record
of 2:07 In first season 1900 and
looked The Abbot

second or so.

The Record Is Hlckok never said
Hardest truer word than "the

Is trainer's
competitor to meet,'

Horses at tho races schooled to
hour and almost forenoon Cleve-
land or Detroit may horses
driven miles 2:10, with every

Indication that lit
tle effort, and tho driver glancing care-
lessly at as it away,
makes no accepting as an

occurrence, Yet there
day when that horse, trotter or

er, at 2:50 line, travelled
every way except right and

had to him
study It out. The colt handlers
nnd "country Jockeys," as drivers In

districts termed,
moro brilliant than they receive

and ones who
had all tho and disappointments.
A, Geers, Splan Spear has
the finished product turned to

CHANGES PROPOSED
FOR

COLLEGE ELEVENS
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adopted,

proposed

comment,

manner that needs no Interpretation

veterans on that subject. It Is easy to
sco what farco football might be-
come side line conchlng wero allow-
ed, paths nlong tho gridiron
would bo filled with howling coaches
and teachers advising their charges
what to do until the men on field
would scarcely know whether thcy
wero playing football tag and

In stands would bo thor
oughly disgusted with having their
view of game obstructed.

In this city the changes
of commltteo meet with hearty In
dorsement from thoso who have had
experience with football. In col-

lege clubs yesterday afternoon they
wero to man those
who had given them attention. Tho
titles aro be submitted directly to

football authorities In tho various
and If there Is no objec-

tion to them they will be printed In
code fall. It difficult to see

how there can as they
will bo distinct help football In

United States If thcy aro adopted.

him, and rnrply do get behind
horse until mllo nround 2:15 has

n fond owner to thjnk has
case ',oncer two.rainuto performer.

A gient trotter, ono of the grentcst,
Ilnlph Wilkes, z:00 who took

rccoid nt of 2:18 nnd to
Col, J. E. Thayer of Doston. for $40,-00-

showed 2:13 at 3, but wag
not raced. In his fifth yenr ho raced

handler, a check-rei- we". B"vo in me
to his whero Stnmboul's drl- - nnd later,
vcr It, nnd obliged to cllt 1' record first to 2:08 then
study various balances nnd boots would not wear check--

to protect unusual contact. It ff Bomo Golden

nil well enough say "trottoia to him as a spoiled child. At
aro not made," Walter Ma- - 3 wns Pleasant get on with, I

ben tell any Inquirer tbnt hn had "esmi to get Into the domineering bnb- -

not a of correcting to before.". anu nt B- - w"en really ono our
he with wrl- - wns boss or would

tcr has seen Stamboul in .nt ""i- - ail inch. died in
a

his
2 on a

he was one of tho
Stamboul a
day, not a

$41,000 for him
American

tho
summer

Y very suddenly.
was old

was
St. for

years, one
trouble, yet did not to his

a
gait,

always using a

bo
as perfect frank

a
McKtnney's sensational filly,
by a Callfornlan

was
tho

all ono so did
tho farm Mb

the
Ed. with the long- -

He a
his

to be superior to by
a

Orrln
rec- -

Competitor, ord a hardest

are the
any at
ono see

below
seeming there was

his watch hn puts
It

overy-da- y was
a pac

was not tho
the one,

somebody befriend and
all

the rural aro do far
deeds

full credit for are the
cares

McIIenry, or
over

THE

a

a
If

as the

tho

or the
spectators the

the
Everywhere
tho

tho

commended a by

to
the
universities,

the this Is
bo objection,

a to
tho

thcy up
a n
led ho the

tho

wns
a 2 wns

He

t Nnshlvlle,

was
Ho a

a

1895 suddenly and several of his get
aro noted for unpleasant peculiarities
of disposition, It Is said. Had he lived
ho had a chanco to lower Dlrectum's
record, yet must needs have been com-
pletely mastered, else the effort would
have, perhaps ended In a "caso of
sulkB."

few fast trotters havo been "bad
galted" beyond 2:20 and thero is
whero men llko Geers show their ver-
satility and greatest skill. To date
Geers has never driven a hoppled pac-
er, yet ho shitted Wardwoll from the
pace to tho trot and Hclr-at-La- from
tho trot to tho pace. The trainer of
touay Bomenow goes out racing any
horso with a chanco to win a part of
a purse whether he wears honnles or
ungainly rigging. Almost any balanc-
ing problem can bo worked out In Iron
and steel and every horso is better if
but balanced, whether he carry 10- -
ounco shoes or forty.

There aro anxious hours ahead for
any ono who undertakes rapid speed
making. At 2 tho horses may bo per-
fection, at 5 go entirely differently.
Horses that can repeat In 2:10 several
heats are ofttlmes discards as year-
lings and until some expert balancer
happens to have them a month. The
great trainers havo far too many wor-
shippers, forgetful over of the man
who really did all tho nard work and
built the foundation to fame.

THE UNATTAINABLE.

The committee waited upon the suc-
cessful man.

"Your fame has preceded you," they
said, as he entered the room. He
smiled serenely. "I am rather well
known," he admitted, modestly,

"You have given names to sleeping
cars, now cigars, health foods, and
games names that have pleased the
public and your patrons?"

The successful man bowed.
"Well," Bald tho spokesman, "we

have a new baby at our house, and wo
have come to you to select a name that
will please her parents, sisters, and
brothers, grandparents, cousins, uncles,
aunts and friends of the family, nnd
herself later on."

The successful man frowned sternly.
"Sir," ho said, "I do not undertake

tho Impossible." Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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NEW YACHTING WRAP WOMEN'S CLUBS WITH EXQUISITE SUMMER GOWN
PRACTICAL IDEAS

jS .B 1 piiiiiiiiihfiiiinf

This stylish effect Is In whllo French mohulr. Tlio collar Is eilRcil with
Hack velvet, Baby velvet ribbon is Interlaced through ecru lacu on collar,
levers and cuffs. Long ends of htacK velvet ribbon fall from tho collar for
front trimming.
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I COSMOPOLITAN

I COOKING

rtMttt-"H--M-
OW that tho remotest cor
ners of tho earth are ulmchtN as well known as Fort
street, thoso who study tho
subject of cookery .no

bringing to light many new and
Btrango ways of cooking familiar too I

products. The American cuisine will
soon becomo cosmopolitan, for I no
American housewife is quick to noto
and mako any Improvements that como
along pertaining to her domain.

A New Way to Cook Aspsragus.
Ono of theso globo trotters, who Is

fond of good living, lias Just returnid
to Philadelphia, and Is bubbling ovur
with culinary secrets discovered In

many lands. For one thing, alio lias a
now way oi cooking asparagus, whtui
sho says Is delirious and which, nt
nay rate, Is a change from tho nietmd
now In voguo Jn tho nvorago house-
hold. This sho picked up In I'nlaud.
Tho Poles, sho snyB. boll tho stalks as
wo do, but when plated on tho plat",
ready to bo sorted, crumbs of toast
that havo been soaked In butter aro
sprinkled over tho green ends of tho
vegetables. Over this tho molted but-

ter Is poured. The toast crumbs am
an appetizing variety to tho dish,

'A Radish Recipe from France.
A delicious salad, or hors docuvrc,

Is concocted from spring radishes aft'
or-- a recipe discovered In a llttlo fre-

quented province of Franco. Tho
aro cut Into thin slices nut mora

than an eighth of an Inch thick and
soaked In vinegar and oil. Cucumbers
are also cut thin and mixed with thoin,

but In small amounts, as tho radishes
aro to bo tho dominating Ingredient
In tho salad. Flavored with shreds!
of spring onions, the radishes prepared
In this way aro a delicious and piquant
accompaniment for fish.

A New Flavor for Peat.
In cooking vegotables tho French

excel, and nothing better shows their
peculiarities than tho way In which
thoy prepare young peas, which moth-o-

waa also discovered by this Inquir-
ing optcuro. Onions mixed with spring
peas Is not a combination that wo ild
appeal to a great many. Out tho
French do It aiid improve tuo flavor of

oven this delicate vcgctablo by tho
combination.

Thoy first put a largo lettuco loaf
Into tha sauccpun. and after having put
the peas Into that, they put a small
onion Into tho pis. Tho flavor of tho
onion and tho lettuco never preponder-
ates over that of tho peas, out see-n- s

to bring tho other flavor out delicious
ly. Such methods of cooking add as-rlet-y

to familiar dishes that Is woitb
tho effort, and It Is a wonder thoy tire
not mora frequently tried.

A Rich Fln Sauce from Poland,
A rich sauco for flsh known to but a

few PolUh cookB Is made of almonds,
served whole, and raisins that are

'aW.A.ia.,11. i ,.

cooked In a beef julco sauce. Tuo
Poles usually cat this sauco with carp,
altnough it goes equally well with any
boiled fish.

A German Fish Dressing.
A German way ot treating boiled

flBh that has never been widely known
Is especially adapted to cod and carp
when they aro bonod, and makes cun
our halibut dellclously piquant in .la

or. This Is by using a German sauro
called "mustard" sauco and consisting
nf mustard mixed with melted butter,
It requires bouio skill to do tho mixing
In a way that makes tho sauco not a
lucre combination of butter nnd mus-tan-

Tho mustard sinks to the bot
tom of tho liquid, but when It Is prop-
erly made, some of It nlways rlsls to
tho top and gives every plato Its sharo
nf tbo mustard as well as of tha but-

ler. Tho scenco of mixing the Ingre-

dients In this way Is part of tho skill
of tno cook.
A Provencal Way to Cook Frogs' Legs.

From Franco coaics a wey of cook
ing frogs legs which Is said to bo nn
Improvement oer present methods.
Any household might easily employ It,
because It Involves nothing difficult
beyond the UBe of garlic. Tho legs aro
fried In bread crumbs and over then
Is poured a butter sauco that Is flavor-
ed with only a llttlo garlic. Tho diffi-
culty Is to get Just tbo right amount or
garlic to mako tho flavor sufficient,
but not excessive. That Is where iho
skill of the took comes In. Tho uso ot
tho vcgctablo Is worth the experiment.
for it adds n tasto to frog legs that
they never .possess otherwise.

And so If you aro tired of tho hum
drum way or cooking these dishes, trv
some of tho methods herein described.
They will add variety to Oie menu,
making a pleasing chango In your bill
of fare.

RBhLBCTIONS OP A UAC1IELOR

Fat women aro Uko Jcllv. pirnnl
that they aren't good to eat.

Until women learn tho value of si-

lence they will ncvor master the art of
thinking.

When a man conn hnmn rpeiilnrlv
every night it Is a sign that bo didn't.
ana is sorry.

It takes a woman to wakn n man nn
In tho mlddlo of tho night to tell him
to remind her In tho morning ot some-
thing she wantB to tell him when he Is
awake.

No woman mnftlllora thai nha la -

Ing her duty as a careful housekeeper
unless sho hears burglars In the cellar
or smells smoke In tho attic every
onco in so often.

HOU8ECLEANING.

Yes, clean )er house, an' clean yor
shed,

An' clean ycr barn In ev'ry part;
But brush tho cobvveba from yer head,

An' sweep tho snowbanks from yer
heart.

Yes, w'en spring cleanln' comes aroun'
Bring forth tho duster an" the broom,

But rako ycr fogy notions down,
An' sweep yor dusty soul of gloom,

Sam Walter Foss.

CLUBS havo taken
WOMAN'S exceeding practical

The beauty doctor is await-
ing the lesult with fear and trembling
If they attain their object, the will have
to retire from business.

The woman who has been around the
world and In these days sho Is nu-

merous sajs that the artistic Japanese
have solved the problem of wrinkles
and ciow's feet by relegating brlca-bra- c

to the background. (

c Is responsible for moie
wrinkles nnd crow a fet than age or
illness.

The woman who Is really anxious
to retnln her good looks to a green old
age will take a lesson from the wise
nnd artistic Japanese, who shows ab-

solutely nothing In her drawing loom
except a lovely flower and a tcrecn and
perhaps a beautiful vase.

The Japanese collector cf pictures
keeps all her treasures stowed aw a) In
what Is called a her store-
house, and her pictures are brought up
one at a time If any visitor Is present
or expected. Usually a single picture
Is brought In and hung up, and ou
enjoy that beautiful picture by Itself

Does not this tell the whole secret
of the nlmond-eye- d beauty's fair,

skin nnd refreshingly placid
expression?

So women who have listened to this
globe-trott- have determined to found
a club for womankind and call It the
No llrlc-a?llr- Club, and at once In-

stitute a new order of things, in which
rest, perfect rest, can be found, with
roselcat complexions ns one of the re-

wards of membership. Also freedom
from worry; for It Is worry which Is
wearing out the nerves of the average
American woman.

English women have formed a club
which commends ltslf to consider,!
tlon. It Is called The d

Club. It Is main object Is the organi-
zation, on a hygienic basis, of shopping

as pernicious a habit. If carried ton
far, as the c habit

The members pledRe themselves, on
their word of honor as gentlewomen,
not to shop the whole of the da)
"without suitable and proper refresh-
ment." Stringent rules are drawn up
of what Is and what Is not allowed
under this heading.

TBMlGi!!Bi!3BiraPtaicra

SOCIETYi'SLUMMERS
SOUGHT SAFETY

Three men nnd n woman, nil well
dressed and evldentl) well to-d- got a
well known Bowery character to oho--

them the Bights of New YorK Amo.ig
other places they visited a resort In

Bayard street, which, according to the
police, Is ono of the lowest in the city.

They1 had been there but a little
while wnen six men entered, and thoio
appeared to be considerable excite
ment among the persons there. Two
of the men statloneu themselves nt tha
door, and when several men ottemp'id
to leave the building they wero hand
led rather roughly and thrust back by
the newcomers.

The woman of the slumming part)
didn't like the disturbance, and, taking
her escort by tho arm, started for thr
door Then men there stopped her and
told her to go back and keep quiet. Shd
did and told her escort that oho
thought there was some trouble.

Then sho started for the op n door
again. Outsldo she saw a policeman
In uniform.

'Oflicer, I want )ou to tell mo why
these men are keeping me here," elm
snld,

"They nre nil policemen, madamV
he answered. "If 1 were you I would
sit down and keep quiet. It wilt bo u'l
right."

How a Short Neck

May be Lengthened

Girls with short, plump necks must
on no account wear tulle or pearl dog
collars round tho throat. These adorn-
ments apparently shorten an overlong
neck, givo a short throat a stumpy ap
pearance, and this Is Just what the
short, plump girl must avoid

Extra length is required In this case
and to apparently glvo It a single- -

string of pearls or a fay chain should
be worn Just below tho base ot tho
throat. A pendant In front Is also
helpful, as this gives an extra and be-

coming Idea of length from thu chin
A beautiful neck, whlto and

Is best' left unadorned, with
perhaps tho exception of a narrow
black velvet band or a slender string
of pearls. A wide band of tlbbon or
a heavy necklace conceals the graceful
curves and line texture ot the skin, so
It should not bo donned by the fortu-
nate possessor of natural beauty.

i

PUDDLES.

It goes without saying a wagon
tongue. t

Throws light on tho subject the
photographer.

Wq never hear of Wheeling as a bi-

cycle center.
The bashful English girl drops her

h's nnd her eyes.
The left fielder has times when he

doesn't get left.
It doesn't seem Inappropriate to say

Back up'" to a cameL
The man who ".mows It all" doesn't

know all that other people say about
him

"Soft" people aro tho ones It Is hard
to havo any patience with,

Inability to tako anything seriously
may bo regarded as a serious affliction

Thero nio various walks In life, but
the political candidate prefers to run

You may not bo self made, but you
can endeavor to make yourself agreo
ablo,

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Vf.nn.-- i iiStfiigttiii'i. V-- .......J

Then each members swears to do her
shopping systematically, to make out
a list of, everything sho wants to buy
and never to toll from Bhop to shop to
see if sho can't get It cheapc r A limit
Is placed on the amount of shopping
that mny be done In one day three
hours fur town women and Ave for
subordinates The carrying or parcels
Is absolutely forbidden, and shopping
In a short skirt made obligatory.

Hi.ro are some worr) don Is adopted
b) these campaigners against wrinkles.

Don't stnrt nervously If a child
makes a noise or breaks n dUh keep
your worry for broken bones

Don't sigh too often over servants
shortcomings.

Don't get wildly excited lr Bridget
has ncglertcd to dust the legs of the
halt table, the welfare or neither join
family nor the nation Is Involved.

Don't put too much of yourself Into
the ordering ot the household, or the
management or servants, or the cars
or the ornaments Let the ornaments
or the house be the friends who fre-
quent It.

Don t exhaust all jour reserve forca
over petty cans. Each time that ona
loses control over herself, her nerves,
her temper, she Ioes Just a little mrv
out force. Just a little ili)slcal cll
being, and moves a fraction or an Inch
further on In the path that leads to
premature old age.

Don't work when you are not In a
condition to do so

Don't go to bed late at night and rise
at da break and Imagine that every
hour taken from sleep Is an hour gain-

ed.
Don't cat as If ou only had a minute

In which to finish the mial. or eat
without appetite

Don't give unnecessary tlmo to a
certain established routine of house
keeping when It could be much mora
profitably spent In rest or reircatlon.

Don't always Iw doing something,
have Intermittent attmks of Idling To
understand liow to relax Is to under
stand how to strengthen nerves.

Don't woor) others, above all things,
b) forcing them to share )our worries.
Worry Is called the American national
disease and "Amerlcanltls" Is Its dis
tinctive name.

Don't fret nnd don't worr) arc the
most healthful of maxims
PattratPflPartinnr'JirntMMrSlPa

The guide and the men evidently
thought that they would be allowed to
go. for they did nothing to get away.
Finally one of the men asked a police
man If ho coaldhTKet the woman out
He was told that he had orders to vr-re-

all women found In tho placo nn
that sho would have to go to tbo a la
tlon house Tne policemen told the
men that the) were not wanted, but
one of them said he would go with her,
so a policeman and the two walked to
the Eldrldge street station.

They got there Just as a wagonloid
of four women arrived from tho same
placi'. Tho policeman waited with lilt
good looking prisoner until they had
been taken In, and then entered thu
station with them

There the woman was hysterical.
Her escort told Inspector Brooks ho;
it happened The Inspcctoi said that
a mistake had been made and alio a. 'd
tho woman to go Tin- - man was heard
to say something about being an attor-
ney living at the Hotel Imperial.

There was a big crowd outstrip thu
station and the woman was afraid to
face them, so she waited In tho cap-

tain's room until the police drove1 the
crowd away. Then she departed with
her escort. The police do not kno.v
who she was New York Sun.

Gone Shopping
With His Wife

There Is at least ono lawyer In De-

troit who tells the ttutb It Is his cus-
tom to put on his oftki door notices

"Gone to lunch; back In half an
hour."

"Gone to court, back In thrco
hours."

'Gone out to sec a man; back In ten
minutes."

And so on, ami calleis are generally
successful In waiting foi him.

Onu day last week a caller found
this.

'Gone shopping with in) wife; back
the Lord knows when

The caller didn't wait, nelthci did
four others who ciillt d

LOVE'8 TRIUMPH.

In Summer, whi n the days aro long,
Tho Hoses and the Lilies talk;

They hear a murmur lll a song.
As 'neath the trees young lovers

walk.

Thoy wonder what the words may bo
That make the girl's cheeks like a

rose;
And what ho says that gallant ho-- To

stir her heart form its repose.

Ah, Roses, you havo not tho spell;
And", Lilies white, you must forego

Tho language In whlih lovers tell
Tho secrots only lovers know.

To be s flower Were Jo) enough,
If Summer lasted all thu )oar;

But Autumn comes and winds aro

and Lilies disappear,

TIs lovers who outllvo the )c-a-

And tilumph over inter s snow ,

If Iovo be true, they ni i d not fear.
Though mocking seasons come and

fio I

Louise Clmndlejf Moulton In

Smart Set. (

astU. - LiilarSC-- '

This entirely original creation Is In French mull, with black silk em-
broidered dots. The bodice sleeves an 1 circular flounce aro trimmed with
black taffeta, appllqued. The collar, vest and puffs on sleeve aro of chiffon
lace.

Hearts and Point Euchre

Whist is being supplanted by tho
game of hearts, which has always had
a social popularity, and In tho playing
or which each one must keep his or
her wits alive Then, again, the very
name of the game breathes sentiment,
and It Is Inevitable that In n mixed par-
ty It should give chances for sallies.
Jests and not a few- - proposals, It Is to
said

And with hearts point euchre Is com-
ing into favor. This game Is played
the same as all euchre games, with tho In
exception that each player receives the1
number of points made at each game.

In playing points rapidity Is tho feat
uro which makes It very exciting, and
It has been noted that less opportunity
is ottered for unfair playing.

Thoso who havo played this game for
tho first tlmo admit that It Is the only
fnlr'way to play euchre. As, for In-

stance, In the first game tho head ta-

ble scoro stands four to five, those who

1T0T1KMT
Tears pa) no taxes.
Stress makes strong.
A recipe Is not a cake.
A selfish success Is a sad failure.
Cowardly fear finds no favor with

God.
Many words do not make much wis-

dom.
Tho church Is weakened by wicked

wealth.
Heaven oft takes In what earth casts

out.
Liking leads to Iovo and love to like

ness.
Tho braggart deceives no one but ,

hlmbelf.
It takes a' great man to comprehend

himself.
Man) a man must lose his all to flm)

himself.
Religion without Joy Is a sun with-

out light.
A state religion does not make a re-

ligious

Is

state.
When God's showers cease man's

supplies fall.
Actual Mberty centers In essential

loyalty.
Iho path to greatness with God lies

open to all.
Tho great life is made up ot great-

ness in littles.
Sincerlt) Is the best sermon against

hvpocrlsy.
The pearls ot truth tie deep In the sea

of patience.
The true martyr does not hire out to

a museum
A man may bo Judged by his Judg-

ments of others
It Is hard to be healed when we hide

our wounds.
Success Is not salvation, but salva- -

knowing
how the lit'1

town, who was tho
bis' great senbt

huiiioi anil owr
In u

of the the)
readied"

wlih the without n
smile,

"Just defense."

!l(ii&wJiMta&lfcil m

Rising In Social Favor

have made fHo are punched five, and
they Those who hnvc made
four aro "punched" four and are only
one point behind Thus the game pro-
gresses, and at tho end of the

play the having the highest
of points wins. In two hours

play. If lonn hands are allowed to
count four the scoro will be from

120 points.
At large euchres, when two hundred

players havo been engaged. It is found
that as man) games can be as

the way and with much added
pleasure to tho playcia.

All rules of euchre apply to this
gome Lone hands can be or

If lone bands aro played the
head table should alsu bo atlowed to
play lonu hands. An assisting game
can also be playtd, but form ot

Is not recognized by good en
chre pla)ers as proper, and the assist-
ing game is no longer used our
best cuchro clubs

nrunar.alsiHaPar'JirxiriJiftartarS
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rather bo a heathen nnd wor-
ship an Idol than an atheist wor-
ship nothing.

It would bo a fine wind that blew ov-

er) one good

When ever) thing like clocu-wor-

workmen go not out on a strike.
A parent should keep a tlia.-- eve on

tho girl who Is km-- , utter tho uo).
Tho must have gono

'"!!? sl"co. 'I"""0. " " "'Ing InJoint; Hue lately,
You cai uov icbt un tho lalder of su;-ces- s

Yin must cim :.ii to
get off, Mist .libera n n- - pas

Some pojpn can't see relationship
In a poor and ubszurc-- fl't-- l but
are ready to declare that "blood Is

thicker than water" when It comes
to a wealthy kinsman, though a halt
dozen generations removed.

When the old folks catch a young
man kissing his sweetheart it might
properly bo termed a blunderbus.

I a dignified man, but I nev-
er saw-on- o thought got alt the fun

of llfo that was coming to him.
There nre plenty of preparations to

assist In tho digestion or food, but no
'

uiiveiiuuo uu iuu as to now to
something to digest.

In the mind or a fool, Is the mark
of a gentleman

When ono has money to burn bo
need not be afraid of tho cold shoul-
der.

Ho who endeavors to make himself
conspicuous Is generally a cipher who
wishes to stand In tho Place of tho fiir

,,,.,, meat out of sight and meal a
,.110,,ar n 1"",,,,,1 " '" a Piecemeal

poor man gets

Both Ways.
A large sale waa hoisted

thiough an offUo window and, as a
preeautlomr) measure a sign had
bem on the sidewalk, reading:
"Danger Below'" A wag,
wrote beneath, 'Safe Smart
Set

A'iktmMiti it - ,

tlon Is stuccss, ,uru 1,
No man falls of success who co.t When ono Is decrepit he finds plenty

quers himself. of people to act as crutches for him,
God wants fiowirs on more provided his bank account Is not

than on altar cloths badly crippled
It Is btlll worth while to ho right, ir Washington could come back to

no matter who Is wrong 'earth ho would probably decide that
The roollsh bark at truth because It Instead of tho "Futher of His Coun-I- s

a Btranger to them. try" no ha(1 fathcr walu.,, a nlm(jred
No ouc Is nearer heaven b belong- - )(.ar. and bPcn ono of , song

Ing to the upper classes of society. Th(, oW oal(en buckct 1ant n whThe things that make us happ) are tho R0r1 at the gprnSi
thoso to which we havo given our No butono a millionaire would kick
llcart11,

. about embalmed beef these days.
People who aro pleased that rag

THE BEGINNING. Umu mugc hag ,B(1 (ay b(, dtf... lighted to know that whlto stockings
At the of a lawyer s a . . a ,,,

reputation vvho lived and pract ced In. wh , ,,, g pacemaKer
a town not fa. from Philadelphia and1

, , tho , Kcncraly ,)reakg ,hewho was among his friends riCorithereabouts as an n1, ,' ,. ... .
ncnt gentleman from Philadelphia! .ramc.. ,c.an 1,e TPatl

""PP1' ' nnklnB all peoplerei,,i ti.e h nf.or thn ,ini.i..r pros- -

had begun the sermon. Not
far service had progressed,

accosted a n Quaker of 'tha
a trlend of deceased

and who was noted for
of leaning Ills shoul-
der, asked whisper

'"What put services have

To h Quaker,
replied.

opened for the Phil-
adelphia Times.
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I SAYINGS OF I

I YOUNGSTERS

A little girl was visiting her grand-
ma who lived on a farm. One of tha
cows which hnd learned to Jump
fences had a little calf. One day thn
little calf was seen attempting to
Jump over a fence. Tho child seeing
it, exclaimed "Oh, grandma, sec that
little calf Jumping tho fence! It must
have Inhaled It from Its mother!"

i '
Mamma was talking to my brothers

ono day about smoking and said It
wasn't good ror a man to smoke Tho
older brother said, "Yes, but Uncla
Will smokes and bo's good."

' Well," said my little brother, ' lia
Just Bmokes to keep his nose warm."

One day a little 5) car-ol- boy siU
to his mother:

"Mamma, didn't you say you took
Lester to tho dentist's to get his tooth
filled because It ached? Well, mf
stomach aches. Won't ou take me (J
tho candy store and get it filled? '

tt ;.

una day a friend of ours had com-
pany to dinner, nnd had borrowed her
neighbors soup plates for tho occa-
sion. When tho soup was served, her
little daughter looked admiringly at
tho plates and said- -

"My, mamma, aren't Mrs. U.'s soup
plates pretty'"

v ft
In tho days when the word cyclone

was newer than It Is now, a little col-

ored bo) who had the negro fondncsi
for big words lived near my grandpas
home. Ono day, on seeing a largo
cloud In tho sky, ho remarked:

"M)' What a big cloud! Thero mus'
be an encyclopedia comln'l"

it ii it
Llttlo Harvey, aged three. Is at tlmoi

destructive. Ills mother, on his re-

turn from thft ash barrel, whither ho
had been sent with thn pieces of a
treasured dish. said, reproachfully, to
blm:

"Oh, Harvey, )ou break mammi's
heart, being so careless."

Ho looked up, wonderlngly, and said:
"Dlv mo pieces, an' I put 'era In ash

barrel'"
t a a

Willie pushed George Into a pllo rf
coal and George began to cry,

"I don't see what )ou are cr)lng
about," said Willie, "that's soft coal."

1i ft
A little friend of mine named Hay-mo-

wunttd something to rat but was
told by his mother that he must wait,
aw It was nearly dinner time. At
which he remarked. "Mamma, you till
about the Cubans being half starved,
mid I am worse than that for I'm whola
starved."

J

Little Mar) Brandt, aged 3, was out
riding with her auntie, when they
passed tho fnrm of Mr. Bean, wheio
tl ey saw some cows grazing.

"Auntie," said she, "whoso cows aro
those?'

I think they're Bean's," replied her
auntK

"Why, no," said Mary, In a tono of
indignation, "the)'ro not beans, they're
cows." The Little Chronicle.

BOTH MADE A CONFE8SION.

When he made his customary calt
upon the object of his affections thu
other evening the )Oiing man displayed
moro than the ordinary nervousnesi
that usually marked his bearing

"Wkat' troubling )ou, George?"
asked the love-sic- k maiden, noticing
his condition,

' Ob, I havo something to contess to
you ami I don't know how it will ef-

fect you '
"Well, never mind I'm prepared for

an) thing"
' Clara, I am a somnambulist,"
"Oh, pshaw, don't worr). My fathcr

Is a Unitarian, my mother's a Congre-gatlonall- st

and I'm a hard-she- Bap-

tist, but I don't mind changing."
' I. ' ' .I...X

Ajutivtimw
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OFFICIAL USEFULNESS ENDS, RELATIVES OF THE DEAD ASK JUSTICE THIS MESSAGE BOTTLE

SAYS SHAW, IN FIVE YEARS
I' . , r- - - WAS MANY YEARS AT SEA

Washington, July 8, Sccrotaiy
Shaw has define J one policy In his nt
ministration of tho Treasury Depait- -

ment upon which he entered last 'ai
ruary, which promises Bome extenxlvo

but

chauges. This policy, or rather dec- - In office only a little more than a year,
trine, of the Secretary pertains to ton- - At least two or three division or e

of office among tho staff of assist-- , reau chiefs are believed to be slato.1
ant secretaries, division and burcaa for dismissal, and In nil cases these
chiefs and minor officials of the Do-- ' aro men who have held their present
partment, and briefly Btatcd Is tnU: places for four years or mora.
The usefulness of any and every ot?l- - Mr. Sbaw was quoted recently as
cer of the Treasury Departmnet mut, saying thnt he believed Secretary
of necessity, have becomo seriously Gage, Assistant Secretary Spauldtng
Impaired after a period of four or live. and Assistant Secretary Taylor should
year of Incumbency. have been superseded at thu end of I

No secret Is made of this belief oi their four years term. He recommend"
the i art of Mr. Shaw and ho has ipe-'c- the removal of T. V, l'owdeny.l
cldcally stated It In theso terms on Commissioner of Immigration,
several occasions. An Intimation of It and carried his point, although strong1
was given as early as April, when ll Influences wore used to tcvuro Mr.
became known that within a fo.v I'owderly'a retention. I

months Assistant Sccretnry Spnuld-- j It has been said that Georgo R. Hob--'

Ing, who Is In charge of the customs crts. Director of the Mint, would
would havo to mako sign some tlmo during the present

way for a successor. General SpauM summer; but Mr, Hoberts will neither1
'

Ing has held tho office for five ycais, deny nor nfflrm tho report, and It can-an- d

nccordlng to Mr. Shaw, has on:-'no- t be learned whether Mr. Shaw d

his usefulness In tho Depai:-- ' slrca his resignation or not. The fact'
ment, not from ntiy falluro tn do hit thnt Director Itoberts was appointed i

work, but simply beeauso no Fedral from Iowa, the Secretary's State, and
officer tan continue to act with thu that they have many friends In corn-sam- e

efficiency after the lapse of anion, Is believed to weigh In tho Dl- -

few years,
The same rule Is made to apply to

Assistant Secretary Taylor, who nas
charge of the administration of tho
Immigration laws and other Impor-

tant matters In tho Treasury Depait-ment- .

It has been an open secret lot
several weeks that Mf. Taylor would
within a few months receive an Inti-

mation thnt his resignation would bo
acceptablo to Mr. Shaw.

The lChlgnatlon In tho cases of As-

sistant Secretaries, would, of coiirno,
go to the President, hut It has been
generally understood that President
ltoosevelt would allow Seeretnry Show
to arrange the personnel of the Treus-ryr-

etoolnemfwypHhrdlu.ctnoincmfi.y
u ry according to his own ideas of sound
and efficient administration.

Mr. Shaw's policy as to tenure of
office In his Department Is not restrkV
ed to the officials Immediately subordl- -

J
FORTUNE

I

TELLING

TEACUP
'n-ttt-t- V

Any cups, given ten and tea leaves
or even coffee grounds, will servo for
telling fortunes In the hands of an ex-

pert, but there Is a new teacup which
makes seershlp possible to anybody.

The cup and saucer come packid
daintily In a box with an accompanying
book of explanation, 'ihe saucer is
worked with clrcleR and tho cup Is di-

vided by geometrical lines diverging
from tho center Inside I. e., the hot-to-

nnd crossed by circles like a
globe. In the spaces thus formed aro
stars and the signs of the zodiac. The
sun Is Indicated In the bottom of tho
cup Inside, to shed light on the bank
of tea leaves In whatsoever square
they He.

The pretty little book accompanying
the cup and saucer Is most entertain
ing and amusing, not so very lllumlnat'
Inc. clvine as It does at the Btart the" '. . ...
Interpretations of our grnnumoiners,
to whom everything was the "sign of
a token." They had no such teacups,
but they "knew things" nevertheless.
Besides lodging In the squares, the tea
leaves sometimes assume certain
foV.ns, when they havo special signifi-

cance, for grandmothers held, so the
look says, that "the human figure" In-

dicates "good omens."
Squares A Journey.
A heart Good news from afar.
The mouse A mountain of trouble.
Pot Much fun and merriment at

home. I

Plpi Peace, contentment, good
will.

Old shoe A wedding and a Journey.
Clothespin A continuous round of

pleasure.
A unique tea party may be given

with ono of these cups as a gift to the
person whom the cup accords the best
fortune.

OHIO MUNICIPAL LAW

Ohio, July 10. Governor
Nash, Senator Hanna, Congressmen
Burton and Dick, and other Republi-
can leaders are holding a conference
here to draw up a codo for tho govern-
ment of Ohio cities. General Dick salt;
tonight:

"After studying carefully tho Feder-
al plan of government, as represen'td
by Cleveland, and tho Board plan, typ-ifle-

by tho city of Cincinnati, tho con
sensus of opinion was that tho Board
plan of government wns tho bettor.
Cincinnati's government has stood the
test for a period of fifteen years nnd
has been eminently satisfactory. The
conference will draw up a code bill
modelled In general after the Cincin-

nati law, with somo new fentures.
"In the new codo bill tho Pollto

Board will be appointed by tho Ouv
ernor, and tho Flro Board will bo up
pointed by tho Mnyor. The only other
board will be a board of public service,
consisting of flvo members, to bo elect-

ed by tho peoplo. The details of a city
council havo not yet been worked out,

but it will bo similar to Cincinnati's
council.

"If tho Republicans havo tho courago
of their convictions In tho Legislating
tho 'adoption of the codo will be bene-

ficial In thu fall elections Instead of
detrimental, as somo say,"

'
Prestol

Little gobs of powder,
Llttlo specks of paint

Make the little Freckle
Look as if It ain't. Sphjn..

&iji. .'.- -. A.

nato to him, extends to minor offl- -

General

clols of the Treasury and Its branches,
nbovo tho rank of clerks. Assistant
Sccretnry Alles will probably contlr.-- l
uo to hold his place, for he has been

rector's favor.
Ever since April Secretary Shaw has

visited tho Federal offices related tn
tho Treasury Department In ,

York on an average of once a week
and he hns said freely that he ex-

pects to establish a more honest and
efficient administration of the cus-
toms and Immigration service there. It
It shall be nccessnry to make a large1
number' of remonls, to carry out thfl
Secretary's policy, the removals will
be made without fear or favor.

The recent civil service order of.
President ltoosevelt, whlih held that
the removal ot a Federal officer In the
classified service shall not necessarily
he preceded by n formal presentation,
of proved charges Is relied on to pr.-- i
tcct the Sectetary In carrying out a
policy which he beil-e- s Is for tho best
Interests of the Treasury admlnlstnv
tlon.
crn-fz-tz&?- ?urf

Electrotypers and photo engravers
hao been quick to see the advuntuges
of electrically driven machines, nnd are
Installing motors In their plants na
rapidly as occasion permits.

Derelicts havo become one of the
chief interests of the hydrographlc of-

fice. AH the ships that sail the seas
are encouraged to consider themselves
part of this office. Whenever they pass
or sight a floating object large t'nough
to be dangerous, whether ship or lum
bcr raft, or broken spar, they note Its
exact whereabouts In latitude and Ion-- ;

giiuut-- , aim me ursi pun mey reutu,
the information, with a description of
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Drifting about the Atlantic
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ago determine tho direction
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geographers.
Tho methods employed simple,

and the obtained expected
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which. heretofore have been regarded
ns examples of tho directions
ships take when abandoned
tho Influences of ocean currents,
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languages annually
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with the that will bo
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ported at Washington.
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A. DISDROW, the Accused, and the Murder Scene as Described by Alleged

York, July 20. The mystery of the Good L. N. Y boating trngedy engrossing tho
the country. trial A, DIshrow, for the likely prove one tho causes

of the new lew murder mysteries more replete with human Interest than this remnrknblo
cause.

The bodies of beautiful "Dimple" Lawrence, n of parentage, and Clarcnco Foster, athletic
man, who, although married, was In love the girl, were on the waes Ground, near
overturned boot. were strong Indications foul Dlsbrow, who also married. Is known
have been unsuccessful rival the love of the Lawrence He is suspected of being responsible for
their deaths. A local character name Schwenke hns affidavit that witnessed tho scone pictur-
ed tho day of tho murder question. of the assailant resembles that of DUbrow.

REMARKABLE VOYAGES . MADE

object, Is given to ding direction important
who forwards It Washing- - rents the simple process em-to-

hydrographlc office at ployed admirably adapted
Washington is large blackboard, on to
which the these Russia Is

Is Jotted down day. Once government In
month chart made from the Idea, Instructions are Issued

on boards, conies
it are

who

telegraphed
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burn
demolishing

department,
expectation

done by the skipper of the
ship finding It. He Is supposed note
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tho sea, and the probable
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direction may reckoned.
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Syracuse, July 21. pretty surp
States Infnntry when thoy return fro
"Fighting Ninth," ns tho regiment Is c

and thirty-tw- young Syracuse womo
fighting Ninth, to welcome tho warrl
themselves In drills and parade and
welcome.

'

posed to the wind and often borno
along rapidly by the small portion of
woodwork above water serving ns n
catch for the breezes. One bottle has
tho record of 4200 miles traversed in
557 days at the average rate of 7

miles a day. This bottle was thrown
overboard from tne ship Comltebank,
of the Spanish merchant service.
uwicr uruieii o;""' runes in uvi uujb,
at the average of 51-- 2 miles a day,
while a third travelled 3G00 miles lu
478 days.

The must lemarkable drift of all,
however, was that of a bottle that went
70 miles In two days, or at the rate of
35 miles a day. Another travelled 200

and
call

rate of 12.3

and
of

In

near the and tho

miles In at the rate of 25.8 Here the set of
miles a still 31001 tho is to the anil
miles In 104 at the rate of and put In tho In
miles a The tho i find their way

drift for a long of the of or even
This Is duo

In the the ot
Is In the takes nnd

here. 24, a hot-- 1 out In
was, Into the sea from too, tho is much

ship and. for
74J was up.

a line S1U0 miles, or tho
from San to

Its average rate was knots
a daj. Into tho

from the ship on
10, H90, and June

24. 1S99, 7C00 miles the In-

tel va) nt tho rate of 7.7 a day.
Still thrown Into tlio sea Sep- -
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tuber, reported them, wo Btrong, kteady,
months had 6200 miles winds sailors tho
the knots

bottles picked and Investl "Now, wo back to our coffeo
gntid each year. tr.aln, tho

to
The main tho

drifts are that bottles thrown the
trade wind

eight days, are reversed. general
day, while wateri northward

days, l'J'or.stwnrd, bottles sea
day. latter shows that region usually to

quickest north coast Ireland, far-an- y

bottle reported. Ithor north.
Long drifting Pacific Inllucncn tho-gu- stream,

noticeable reports vlnrh an
received March 1807, direction mid-ti- e

tossed Here, velocity
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Rockhurst, after drifting
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China. 2.9
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BY DERELICT SHIPS

sailed which
.'

features Indicated

equatorial

distance
unquestionably

especially ensterly northerly
spreading

the.otcan.

--AmnnYma
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returning

fourteenMiuct

tegmii icnu tue wesiwuru huh ubuui
My bring up In the West Indies or on
tl.o Mexican coast, as evidenced by tho
numerous bottles cast adrift between
Madeira and the fairway of Cape San

the cast coast of Brazil.
Along the American coast and nortn
of the 40th parallel these conditions

ss than In the equatorial
IUtween theso two main drifts, and

occupying n stretch of ocean extending
In latitude from 25 dcg. north to 40
deg. north, and In longitude from 30
deg. west to GO dcg. west, lies a dobat-uM- o

region crossed by numerous
steamship and sailing routes, and with-
in which bottles are In all probability
ns cast adrift as In other
pci lions ot tho sea. recovery of
such how-ave- Is rare, the rec-
ords of tho hydrographlc office fur
nishing but six slnco 1888. The average
velocity dally of tho 70 bottles which
l.tnded on the coast of Europe was flvo
ii'llet. bottles, which drifted en
tliely tho ocean from west to

unite in giving an averago some.
what higher than usual, tho last tVo
having travelled 11.4 miles and D.'J

mucn per day. respectively. For those
tlrown overboard lu tho north equato
rial drift tho averago was 10.8 miles a
day, whllo those travelling along tho

tn coast of South America averaged
21 r.iMes a day. chart of tho north
Al 'antic shows hundreds of bottles
dilitlng about tho oceun, which may
soiiu time bo reported by ships crossing
tho seas.

Iho Influences which affect tho
cciuscs of derelicts thus explained
by Benjamin Brooks:

"Tho waters of tho wholo ocean of
all tho oceans, for thnt matter flow
nlovly but surely through n grand sys-
tem of currents and tounter-currcnts- .

Tho gulf stream, with Its rher ot warm
Lino water, only part of It. sun
Bhlnet down and heats the air lying
over the tropic seas; nnd tho air, be
coming thereby lighter per cubic toot,
rises .to higher level. Then tho cool
ill from tho polar regions flows toward
the equator to take Its place. But when
you sUr your cup of coffeo In the
Ing, though nil goes round together,
you Mill notice that tho llttlo bubbles
In the center, revolving, tn a smaller
circle, do not go so fast as tho bubbles
near tho Insldo of tho cup. So with

spinning earth. The air that
with It near tho poles, when

brpught to the greater circle ot the
cquulor, finds Itself very much behind
tho game. surface of the earth
and sea Bplns eastward much faster
than Is going. Tho result Is strong
cast vttnd. So, all around the tropic
zone, where there Is nothing to oh -

"This bottle was thrown overboard
from the ship Hattle E. Tapley, of Ban-

gor, Captain Ilobcrt Tapley, April 13,

1874. Latitude 37 degrees north, ion- -

gltude 08 degrees west.' This Is tho
messago contained In n bottle recently
picked up off the coast of Massachu-
setts. Twenty-seve- years Is a long
time, and It Is a long voyage from tho
Indian ocean to tho shore of New Eng-

land-
The captain of the ship Hattle E.

Tapley In 1874 was Ocorge II. Tapley,
now living In West Urooksvllle, and
ho writes nbout the matter to tho Ells-

worth (Me.) American. Ho says: ' fhe
shin Hattlo E. Tapley was built In
Browcr for tho late Captain Ilobert
Tapley, In 18C5, nnd named In honor of
his wlfo. Captain Ilobert gave up his
command to mo at Plymouth, England,

looks

January 7, 1870, he retiring from tho On April 13, 1874, wo must been
sea at that time. In 1873 and 1874, tho J well up with or to tho westward ot
ship under command. The Madagascar, for we had strong north-Hattl- o

E. Tapley sailed from Monte- - west monsoons out of tho bay of Ben-vide- o

November 20, 1873, for Bassln, gal and fresh trades nit tho way aoross
arriving there February 28, 1874. tho ocoau."
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AMOR SEMPER.

Kings, who reigned over realms un-

bounded,
Queens, who cnrrled a sceptre, to,

Tell us, pray, when the last trump
sounded.

What In life seemed tho best to yon?

Sages, ye who tho great Beets founded,
Poets, ye who tho world's nerd

knew;
Tell us, pray, when tho last trump

sounded,
What In life seemed the best to yttil

Braves, whose deeds onco tho world
astounded.

Mimes, whoso nit mado tho pfrv
seem true;

Tell ub, pray, when' tho last trump
sounded,

What In llfo seemed tho best to yuiil

Strange! oh, strnngo! To tho word pro
pounded,

Came this cry from tho courts above
"Naught to us, when tho Inst tiurop

sounded,
Seemed ns sweet as n little

.Susie M. Best In Smart Set.
!

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

tho little bubbles and the surface llq-

uld will be forced over to tho side of
cup toward which wo blow. Just

so the continuous cast wind In tho
tropics, blowing day after day, finally
gets the wholo surfaco ot tho sea mov-

ing before It toward tho west. When
this grcnt quantity of water reaches
the easternmost point of South Ameri-
ca It splits like snow on the cowcatch-
er of an engine, part going south along
tho coast, part going north and being
forced Into tho Gulf of Mexico. Here
tho waters or tho Mississippi mix
their fine, Infinitesimal particles of silt
with It to give It Its deep blue color
(for perfectly clear deep waters are
black) ; then, pushed on by tho waters
behind it, flows out again up our east-

ern coast till It meets tho westerly
'trades' of tho tempcrnto zone (occa-
sioned, probably, by tho counter rea-

sons of those that impel tho easterly
equatorial trades), and, under their
guldanco. finds Its way to Europe, and
from here, what of It Is not lost In the
Arctic, turns Bouth to begin C.ie trip all
over again. The wholo North Atlantic,
tnerefore, is a gigantic,
whirlpool, with Its still center west ot
tho Azores.

"Accordingly, If you seal up an emp-
ty bottle and throw It overboard any-

where south of tho Grand Banks and
France, nnd north of tho equator, It is
pretty certain to get Into tho great cy
clc; and If you wero but to sit on a
cliff on ono of tho Windward Islands
of tho Caribbean, you would almost
surely bco It como by If you only wait
ed long enough,

"What Is true of a bottle Is unfortu
natcly true of derelicts, except that
thoy don't usually float so long. In
other words, givo a derelict time, no

of

and tho equator, twice those bo -

New York and equator, and,
eventually, nearly all trans-A- t

lantlc summer routes."

In 1&8I Annie Johnston, a grace-
ful Iron-bui- bark, belonging to San
Francisco, lay In ono of Liverpool

A gentleman, commenting up-
on fact that America then owned
very few Iron ships, captain stated
that vessel originally belonged tc
Llvorpool owners, and then the
Ada Iredalo. Sho was abandoned lu
flames, owing to spontaneous
bustlon her coal cargo, on 15th

October, In 14 deg. south lati-
tude and 108 deg. west longitude, or
about 1900 miles from tho Marquesas
Islands, which her crew reached' In
open The burning derelict
drifted westward to Tahiti, a distance
of 2400 miles, and was towed Into
port by a French warship on tho' 9th
or June, 1877, nearly months

abandonment. Her coal cargo con-
tinued burning until May, 1878, when
she was repaired, renamed placed
under Stars and Stripes.

Tho Orlflammo abandoned un-

der similar circumstances June,
1881, 18 deg. south latitude, 93 deg.
west longitude. months later
Bhe was passed about 2000 miles far- -

jthpr westward, In 1882,

"She a ailed from thenco March 11, rice
loaded, to Falmouth, England, for or-

ders. The paper picked up from tho
sea sere with age, writing
somewhat faded, and bears evidenco

havo

was my

on
India, Indian

love!"

was

com

was

0f twenty-sevo- years' Journey,
Who threw that bottlo Into sca7

It was not dono by myself. It was not
dono by second mate, H. W. Tap-ley- ,

who Is now head-keepe- r at fog
signal station on tho Cuckolds; neith-
er was It dono by steward, Albert
Mills, who Is at the present tlmo hend
llghtkceper nt Goose Hock, for they
both havo seen nnd examined the writ
ing found. I havo no doubt, In my own
falnd, thnt tho bottlo was thrown
overboard to tho eastward of Cape
Good Hono by some German sailor who
was on board at time, who
made a wild guess as A) ship's posi-
tion somewhero in the Indian ocean.

her Iron hull drifted ashoro on tho
Island Itaroln, ono of tho Low Archi
pelago, nnd wob visited by natives, who
brought away her bell, on which was
engraved "Orldanime, 1805." Sha sub
sequently sank In deep water, after
drifting over 2800 miles in eight
months.

Here is n strange caso: The.Norwo-gla-

ship Famlllens Mlnde In with
a Portuguese vessel in
making Blgnals of distress. Both ves-
sels hove to, and In a short tlmo tho
whole ot tho Portuguese abandoned
their ship, declaring her unseaworthy.
Tho crew tho Norwegian vcsbcI
found that tho stranger might possibly
be brought Into port; and, as her lato
crow refused to return, mnto and
two or threo men Famlllens
Mlnde resolved to tako the risk. Sail
wns tnadq on tho salved ship, and,
strango to say, sho arrived safely nt
iiii.Engtlsh port somo days beforo her
salvor. On the arrival of tho latter nt
Gravescnd, tho Portuguese mato was
so affected at tho news that he com-
mitted suicide. Had not theso plucky
Norwegians taken derelict Eng-
land, she might have drifted about for
months tho track of shipping.

Tho L. White, a wooden, three- -

mast, ttmber-landc- schooner, mndo a
remarkable crulso In 1888-9- . was
abandoned In a blizzard In March.
1888, waterlogged, about 80 miles from
New York. Tho gulf stream nnd west-
erly winds drifted this derelict across
the Atlantic, nnd on 23d of Janu-
ary, she brought up to her trail-
ing anchors on the northwest coast of
Scotland, near Haskcr Island, ono ot

rocky Hebrides. From the begin-
ning of May till end of October sho
drifted aimlessly about In and out ot

Gulf stream, and tho Labrador cur-
rents, setting northeast and southwest
respectively. During this long Inter-
val she was reported by no fewer than
30 ships, three or which sighted her In
ono day. In her cruise ot 10 months

10 days, sho traversed a distance
of more than G00O miles, was reported
4a times, and It Is Impossible to estl-mat-

how many moro vessels unknow-
ingly passed her at and In foggy
weather.

Many may wondir how It la that a
derelict ship can keep afloat so long:
and, Bcclng that they do keep afloat,
why they wcro over abandoned. Thoy
keep afloat becauso their cargo hap-
pens to 'be of a buoyant nature, as In

caso of limber-lade- vessels, and
they aro abandoned because, oven It
now ships, onco waterlogged, they aro
unmanageable, In danger or capsizing,
no feed enn bo got at from below, and
yhen heavy weather comes, all bands

havo to betako themselves to tho tops,
as tho seas break completely over the
wrecks, which Ho llko logs on tho
heaving waters. Seamen In derelicts
have often had to dlvo In tho cabluB
for scraps or food. They hold togeth-
er so long becauso tho ships aio stoutly
built, though too old In many instances
ever to carry perishable cargoes.

The currents ot tho North Atlantic
ocean bear always on their ruffled sur-
faces, year In and year out, at least
twoscoro of derelicts half sunk and
abandoned vessels drift aimlessly over
the sen, helpless, lonely, pitiful men-
aces to navigation, as fatal to their sIsA
tor ships, as sunken rocks,
icebergs, or hurricanes.

Tho extent to which derelicts can bo
Identified nnd watched Is as surprls- -

, was nrst reported In Juno, 1892. Dur
Ing tho courso of a Journey, in
which sho drirted 340 miles, sho was re
ported 47 times onco every two days.
Tho Fannie E.' Wolston holds tho rec-
ord for tho longest voyage. If voyage It
may bo called. Sho was abandoned Oc-
tober 15, 1901, north ot Capo Hatteras,
ind started on tho gulf, stream for Eng-
land, but northwest gales apparently
ilew her out or tho direct lino or tho

so that sho drilled Into tho
lend center of the great whirl west of
ho Azores, and there, blown hither
nd thither by the wind, crossed her

iwn track six times. Then sho got
tarted again on west west-boun-

roplc current, nnd, nttcrlon nbsenco
sr 350 days, turned up again almost
where sho was first abandoned. 8ho
had gone over 7000 miles, and, ror
aught any ono knows to contrary,
may bo going yot, as lonely and aim-
less as ever.

A Similar Loss.

"Should wo move," expostulated my
"oru 1o8h would como to a protty

penny!"
It did not escape me that tho cook

was blushing quietly to herself.
"And mine. ' I distinctly iionr.i m

nerson miittoV "tn h..,i.nn,.
per!" Puckf

matter where she starts from within ing ns mo length their aimless Jour-thi- s

aiea, and sho will twice cross the neylngs. Tho wreck ot tho B.
trackB nf sailing ,vossels betwopn Eng- - Tnylor, floating how up In the water,
land
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